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LEO FRANK'S FAJE
UPTOGOV.SH

AS F|NAURBITER
Present Governor Must De-
cide Last Appeal Unless
He Himself Places Deci-
sion on Gov.-Elect Harris.

DATE OF EXECUTION
IS SET FOR JUNE 22

As Gov. Slaton's Term Does
Not Expire Until June 26,
He Is Now Final Judge

l and Jury.

Thmt Governor John M. Slaton will
become the final Judge and Jury tn the
case of Leo M. Frank seems to be as-
•ured in the developments of yesterday.

Judre B. H. Hill, with Prank in court,
•entenced him yesteray to be banged

I Tuesday. June 22.
The only person In the world who

can take the responsibility for final ac-
tion from the ehou|lders of Governor
SI

Prominent Men Passengers on Lusitania

LEFT TO RIGHT—J. F. STACKHOUSE; L. WITHINQTON; GERMAN EMBASSY'S WARNING; J. M. FORMAN'
,\ LINDON BATES, JR.

COMMITTEE OF125
TO CONDUCT PROBE
OFSCHOOLSYSTEM

Hundred Prominent Citizens
and Twenty-Five Women
Will Be Named to Take
Charge of Investigation.

CRISIS IS NOW AT HAND
IN AFFAIRS OF SCHOOLS

\

Inadequacy and Inefficiency
Is Scored in Addresses
Made by Citizens, Who
Demand Improvements.

A committee of one hiindred, to b
appointed by the president of the cha.m'
her of commerce. Mell h Wilkinson, t

poaal of the case in the hands of his
successor. Governor-elect Nat E. Har-
ris.

Governor Slaton's term expires with
the inauguration of the new governor,
which, if precedent Is followed, will
take place on Saturday. June 26, fol-
lowing the, aasembllng of the legisla-
ture on "Wednesday, June 23. The new
governor is always Inaugurated on the
Saturday following the day on which
the new general assembly convenes..

Since the date of execution is fixed
for Tuesday, the 22d. the prison com-
mission, which will first hear the ap-
plication for clemency, must take up
the question for consideration prior to
that time—unless the governor, in the
meantime, grants a respite, postponing
the date for the enforcement of Judge
Hill's order.

Force of the
When the prison commission acts.

Its recommendation goes to the gov-
ernor, with no force of authority other
than as a recommendation—whether It
1>* for mercy or otherwise.

When the commission makes its re-
port to the governor, he takes op the
question as a de novo proposition, with
power of accepting or overturning any
recommendation it makes.

In other worSs, and in the last
analysis. Governor Slaton becomes the
final Judge and jury in the case—un-
less It be that Governor Slaton himself
jrats the settlement of the question
"into the hands of his successor, Qov-j
ernor-*lect Harris, as he haa th* power
to do.

The Semtestt* T«*terds\T.
A dramatic incident of the Frank

proceedings before Judge Hill Monday
morning was the collapse of Mrs.
Frank, who fainted In her seat a» the
death vedlct waa uttered. Mrs v Frank
«iad been tearful throughout the pro-
ceedings, and wept audibly aa her hus-
band stood before Judge Hill to deliver
his short address to the court.

Mrs. Frank was quickly revived.
however, and removed from the court-*
room on the arm* of^rlends. She later
•visited the prisoner at the Tower, com-
ing In an auto with frlenda.

' May It please your honor," Frank
began as he arose to speak prior to re-
cetving his final sentence, "again I
stand before you. Again I can but re-
iterate that I am innocent of the mur-
der of Mary Fhagan. I have absolutely
no guilty knowledge of that tragic oc-
currence.

SAYS JOHN LUNGER
Basic Conditions for Busi-
ness in U. S. Better Now
Than They Have Been for
25 Years, He Asserts.

That basic conditions for business
tn the United States are better now
than they were at the time the war
broke out last year, and that at that
time they were better than they had
been In twenty-flve years, la the belief
of John D Lunger, vice president of
the Equitable Life, Assurance society,
of New York, who Is In Atlanta after
having made a tour of the south ob-
serving conditions.

Mr Lunger, one of the foremost In-
surance men in the country, la a pro-
nounced optimist with respect to the
business outlook.

For the foundation of his faith In

"I am innocent of this charge, and I
assert that the record of the evidence
conclusively proves this No appellant
tribunal has ever passed upon thla evi-
dence. The only judge who has ever
heard It stated that he had the most
serious doubts as to my guilt.

"My execution will not avenge Mary
Phagan's death A life will have been

suffer for another's crime.
"My trust Is in God, who knows that

my prote*tations of innocence are the
truth. At some future day the whole
mortal world will realize it. It is the
knowledge that God knows it now, and j
that the •world will Know It some day, ]

present conditions he jroes feack to th*
condition which existed last Angu#t.

"At that time." says Mr. Lunger,
"through our correspondence ia va-
rious sections of the country we made
a very careful examination Into what
is generally termed the financial con-
ditions and we could find no evidence
of undue expansion In any section, of
the- country.

'There seemed to have been a-gradual
liquidation since 1907 In securities, real
estate, raining, irrigation schemes and
In all of the things in which men are
prone to speculate, until a foundation
of firm values seemed to have beep
established In all directions. In fact,
in some respects, especlallv in high-
grade securities, the values were too
low. My belief is that at the time the
war broke out abroad this country was
In better position than it had been at
any time In the last twenty-five years
for a strong advance movement.

"Although our affairs have been sadly
disturbed by the war, and certain sec-
tions of the country, particularly the
south, have suffered severely, basic con-
ditions in this country are even sound-
er today than they were last August
For in the meantime, the concern and
apprehension due to the war has en-
courage^ prudence and saving until to-
day our bank balances., both In the
national and savings banks all over
the country, are at high water mark,
and I believe that if we could be reT
lieved of the incubus of the war there
would be a startling Increase in aotlvl-

'^My business .reflects In a nub tie way
the mental condition of the >, public as
regards matters financial. In hard
times they are slow to Insure, but when
confidence and favorable conditions
exist our business rapidly increases.

WHY FEAR DEATH?
WERE LAST WORDS
SPOKEN BY FROHMAN

London, May 10.—"Why fear death»
It is the most beautiful adventure in
life." were the laat n ords of Charles
Frohman before he went down wttb the
Lusitania. according: to Miss Rita Joli-
vetr an American actress, with whom
he was talking calmly just before the
end came

Mlsa Jollvet, who was among the
survivor* ta&en to Queenstown. said
she and Mr. Frohman were standing
on deck as the Lusitanla heeled over.
They -decided not to trust themselves
to life boats, although Mr Frohman
believed the aJUp was doomed It woe
after reaching this decision that he
declared he had no fear of death.

Later lr» the afternoon Frank Issued
to the newspapers a supplementary
statement, which follows:

"Anything else I might say at this
time would be but an elaboration of my
worda to the court. Tet I am fully

to tbe fact that my position Is
most precarious.

est figures in several years."
Asked about the ^ present financial

policy of the Equitable, >Mr Lunger
stated that the society is investing Its
moneys as close with the people from
whom the premiums are received as

.. .. ,_, . . possible, vln the past two years, he
* t 513̂  whieb "-Id, they have entered the farm loanmoat j-*.w«-«" •••"-—- — — — ',-r •' — -—— Biuu, Lntiy iiuvG entered me zarm loan

la so far removed from aWthfng that fleld and j,aye aireadv inyeBtea several
my life and mental^ attltude^coul^hB.va mlo dollars. This 1. tha nrst large

New York life insurance company to
enKaare In this branch of Investment,
he said. In addition, the Equitable has

Continued on Page Five.
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bespoken. It Is hideous, but at the
same time, so unreal, so Incongruous.

"It Is fundamental In human Ufa to
want to live This desire to exist is
Ingrained In al! of us—It is the baste
morality of all that live. To those who
bava the proper ideals of living, life
without honor is insufferable. This Is
the «Besaage of theology and ethics. In
tne light of the whole truth I know
and the Almighty knows that the mo-
rality of my position in this case is
unassailable.

"This being so. my complete exonera-
tion of this terrible charge lies in the
future. When that days arrives I win
be vindicated, and, if I am alive, I will
be enabled to enjoy freedom and honor :•>

••Therefore 1 want to live. The full Jj: Advertising Is not a gamble-
truth and all of the fact, of the case, :-:: jt.8 „ galie bnsine8B ^p,,,,.
when they come to light, aa some day if , * "^
they will, will prove to tha world that :?• A Business should no more
my assertion of Innocenci Is the truth

•Tbe legal arena Is closed to me. The
bar Is placed forever against me. Tet
the tasua of Rutlt or Innocence haa been
before but one court, that in which
the Jury aat. AH subsequent appeals
were made upon alleged legal and 1u-

Don't Take
A Flyer

take a "flyer" at advertising
than it should at gaoA store-
keeping.

Advertising Is a problem to be
studied/

Once the right plan Is found It j:>
.v .̂0"^ "5̂  Jury'̂ eara' Xl % -̂ « * *«* np in seâ â i |
case. BO court of Inquiry or s review •<:
Has sifted tha evidence. Mo decialon :V
at aay appeals court undertook to pred- £•
i«la an opinion on the record of tha ::::
testimony and evidence The doubt of ::.:
the trial judge as to my guilt still ra- , % ing; problem.
"'Stnad) "LEO M. FRANK." ' g

Brattle, following hla rasentenclns, -*
Was carried to the jail In an automo-
bile He reaumed hla task of reading

out.
The Constitution will gladly j£

advise with business men who $:
are trying to solve the advertis- S:

tha Immense pila of letters that made
up hla morning's mall. More than l.SOtt
tatters coma to him and his wife each

Ha stated, and It la a task, indeed,
tkam alt. I

Honest advertising la moat
productive when used In
The Atlanta Constitution.
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NEWCOMERS WILL
RULE CJTYJONIGHT

Great Celebration in Honor
of Those Who Have Re-
cently Made This Their
Home Scheduled lor the
Auditorium. i

ALLIES ADVANCING
AGAINST GERMANS
ON WESTERN FRONT

Losses on Both Sides Are
Heavy, But the Allied

i Forces Seem to Be Mak-
ing Gains. '•

PRISONERS AND CANNON
TAKEN BY THE FRENCH

city erovernme.it, make m. report on th
condition of th* different depart men
and reeommnd what in neceasary 1
brine about auch reforms mm ar
needed. \

This action was taken by the board
of director* of tha chamber Monday
afternoon at one of the largest and
most enthusiastic meeting* that the
board haa ever held.

It waa the aenae of the resolution
appointing the committee that deflnlt
results are to be accomplished by year
rylng the recommendations l»to effect,
even If the polls have to be resortei
to in order that men at the head of the
city government be elected who wil
see that Atlanta is given the public
improvements needed. \
' Crii
It waa declared that i

affairs of the city had

The pyrotechnics are all set and

In the Vicinity of Carency
Berlin Admits the Allies
Have decupled the Fore-
most Germane-Trenches.

London, May 10.—In France and Bel-
gium there are Intimations of a stron

,„ ___ movement of the allies Against the
ready for the opening strains of Wede- ] Germans * The French war office re-
meyer"s twenty-piece orchestra to set j ports the capture of many prisoners and
them off tonight at 8 o'clock in the
glittering festival to be staged by the
Rotary club, aided by every civic or-
ganization in the city, in honor of the

at the Auditorium-"Newcomers"
Armory
*Klng Carnival will r«fgn as supreme

as £tny lord and master of amusement
who ever took Ins tinseled throne The

kum" There will be stunts perpi
trated by the Rotarlans—masters of
the art—that would tax the ingenuity
of experts of stagecraft.

Committee* In Charge.
The following ^committees have been

decided, upon to take charge of the
night's affairs Kendall Weislger, j
chairman program committee, W. M. i
Timmons. chairman souvenir commit- GERMAN RUSHES.
tee; J» T. Scott, music, L L. Shivers, j
electricity, H. W Anderson, refresh- {
ments; H. "W. Grady, movies, H. A. j

guns the last two days and German
headquarters admits that In the- neigh-
borhood of Carency the allies have oc-
cupied the foremost German trenches.
Attacks and counter-attacks are con-
tinuous and losses on both aides are
heavy.

The British line, notwithstanding
strenuous -week, remains the aarae east

was on the night of
the British troops were

back.
In the Carpathians the Germans are

reported to be making preparations
for a further movement again at the
Russians, while In the Baltic provinces
the Russians have Inflicted a check on
the Germans near Mltau

and Paul Nor cross, grand march.
More than a thousand "Newcomers"

have accepted- invitations to attend.
Every "Newcomer" in Atlanta, how-
ever, 10 expected to be present, if pos-
sible. An invitation Isn* t necessary.
All the "Oldttmers" who enjoy a night
of merrymaking and amusement will
be on hand. This haa been assured by
the thousands who have expressed in-
terest in the big event.

More than 9600 worth of prizes will

London, May 10— Field Marshal Si
John French, commander-ln-chlef of
the British forcea on the continent, re-
ports no change in the general situa-
tion.

"Our line east of Tpres, In aplte of
repeated enemy attacks laat weejc, ia
substantially toe same a* that to which
we withdrew on the night of May
3-4," he reports to the war office.
"During tha fighting In this quarter
yesterday the enemy made five unsuc-
cessful attacks and his losses were
very heavy. On the front of the First

be given away. This sum does not i army the fighting today haa been eon-
"represent the amount tied up In sou-

venirs. Hundreds of toy balloons will
be unleashed, each bearing a coupon
calling for a price in one or more of
Atlanta's moat conspicuous business
houses. The A-d Men's club, through
its president, * St. Elmo Massengale,
Monday afternoon offered as a special
prize a handsomely bound set of ad-

fined to artillery action."

Paris, May 10. — Tonight's war office
statement said:

"To the north of Arras, In aplte of
several German counter attacks, • we
have maintained all our gain of yeater-

L crisia in the
been reached

wtien something had to be done.
The recent investigations of the pub-

lic schools were the cause of the action
taken by the directors

In the talks made it waa shown that
not only were the clty'a schools woe-
fully lacking In many respects, but that
other city departments were badly in
need of Improvements

Besides a full meeting of the direc-
tors, Including all of the ex-presidents

F of the chamber, several ladies
| present The ladies who took part in
the deliberations were Mrs Alonzo
Richardson, Mrs William Percy, Mrs
Clark Howell, Mrs R. M. Walker. Mrs.
Samuel Lumpkln and Mrs. V. H. Krieg-
uhaber.

F. J. Paxon waa the first speaker H*
told of a visit at -inspection that he.
and other cltUena had mad* of tfce
schools and said that tl__ . _.
the buildings totally lacking in decent
accommodations.

"I suggested that something had
be done to remedy conditions
schools," he said, "and at the tame time
I believed that all other city depart-
ments should be thoroughly investi-
gated I thought that if the chamber
of commerce should appoint a commit-
tee of one hundred representative men
and twenty-flve woman to Investigate
and report on our entire civic govern-
ment good results might be accom-
plished. We all know that our city
departments are being severely criti-
cised, justly or unjustly, and that we
have either a poor charter or a very
Inefficient city government. We have
reached a crisis tn our municipal af-
fairs and something haa just got to
be done. The Constitution haa done
magnificent work for the schools, and
Miss In ma I>ooly, of that paper, has
given the people valuable information.

I»tere»tinjE TaJlcs.
Talks followed by Hugh Murray. Mrs

B. M Walker, Lindsey Hopkins, Ju-
lian Boehm and H. A. Maiei, who were
with Mr Paxon on the tour of in-
spection referred to by him They all
stated that the schools visited were In
the most deplorable condition

Mra Samuel Lumpkln andvMrs\ V. H
Kriegshaber were called on, and they
said that the schools were all that had
been reported, and that the time had
come for somebody to take action Mrs.
Krlegshaber said that whenever the
board of education wore told of con-
ditions the members made but one re-
ply, and that was. "We have no money."
She asked for the co-operation of tne
chamber of commerce.

Judge Qeorge Hlllyer mad* a talk,
giving; the history of the city in 1874,
when the conditions, he said, were
worse than they are, now.

"We had a committee of forty-nine
appointed." stated Judge Hillyer, "and
we secured a new charter and the re-
aulta were all that could have been
desired. Conditions were aoon better-
ed and the city's debts were rapidly
paid. I think the appointment of a
committee of 12& men and women is a
most excellent idea."

vertlaing volumes to the Atlanta flrm , dayt ana w* have enlarged It at cer-
which has the beat ad in any of the
dally newspapers of today.

jMaiT-or'M Proclamation.
Mayor James Q. Woodward, entering

as heartily into the spirit of the mon-

tain points, notably between Carency
and Saucheg.

"Our success Is developing. The total
number of" prisoners at 3 o'clock today
exceeded 2,090. Among these were

ster event as the most enthusiastic i about forty officers, including a colo-
Rotarian, Monday issued the following
proclamation:

"Proclamation—Mayor's Office,
"Whereas, the Rotary Club of

Atlanta ia holding a Newcomers-
Night celebration at the Audito-
rium-Armory Tueaday night, May
11, and

"Whereas, the movement is one
in which all patriotic Atlantans
Hfaould be interested, and in which
all the 'Oldtimer*' should lend their
co-operation and aid,

"I hereby urge all long-time
residents of the city to be at the
Auditorium on the occasion of thla
celebration, to aid the Rotary vclub
in welcoming the "Newcomers' and
in making this affair a splendid
success. (Signed) v

"JAMlEif G. WOODWARD,
'

Tetp! It will be a flreworkish night.

RULES FOR GOVERNING
IMPORTS OF COTTON

Washington. May 10.—Regulations to
govern the Importation of foreign cot-
ton lint, designed, to prevent the intro-
duction of the ptnk boll worm pest,
were Issued today by the department
of agriculture, to become effective July
1 next. They provide for the entry o"f
foreign cotton under permit, and limit =-—«-- - .--.--*. ^__ - »_ a.— —-
Us delivery to mills licensed on condl- cl*re" tne Pe*miiSf have m.et * «v«re
tlon that they adopt precautionary chec* we>t o£ Mttan, capital of the

* A tonaxy I Russian Baltic province of Courland.

nel.
"We have captured fn the last two

days more than ten cannon and fifty
machine guns.

"At Berry-au-Bac, a Qerman attack
has been repulsed, as well as one in
the forest of Le Pretre"

The statement issued In the after-
noon follows"

"Three new German attacks north
of Lombaertzyde were repulsed yes-
terday. East of St. Georges our ma-
rine fusllliers took possession of the
Union farm, very strongly fortified by
the Germans, and also of a position
further east. They made about thirty
prisoners.

"Dunkirk was again bombarded this
morning at about 8 o'clock, two shells
being thrown.

"In the region to the north of Arraa
we have maintained all tha Important
gaina reported in the communication
of yesterday evening.

"Along the reat of the front, partic-
ularly in the Arxonne, and In Alsaca
at Slllakerkwann there was a con-
tinuation of the artillery fighting."
SEVERE CHECK
FOR GERMANS.

London, liay 10 — An Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch from Copenhagen de-

measures. ___
The advisability of taking

measures In regard to "-
ton is under *' "

similar
an cot- f Continued on Page Two.

John S. Owens said the, main trouble
with the city government was that the
people did not register and vote, and
that when a total white vote of 30,000
ought to be cast, only about 10,000
were registered and some 6.000 oast.

V. H. Kriegshaber said that a mere
report of a committee of 135 would
have little effect if the recommenda-
tions were not carried out by an or-
ganized fight at the polls to gat good
business men elected as
members of council.

mayor and

Mr. Paxon said he fully agreed with
Mr. Kriegshaber.

Aft im Bad Skua*.
Robert F. Maddox said that th* clty'a

finances were In a bad shape, th*
streets were bad, the schools were bad,
the police department was out of gear
and tbe whole city government appear-
ed to be demoralized.

"We cannot expect th* city to care
for the necessary public Improvements,"
he said, "with the annual current rev-
enues. It is difficult to carry an Issue
of bonds under the present two-thirds
law* for It is almost impossible to get
two-thirds of the registered voters out
to the polls. We simply have a wrangle
of which the people are getting tired,
and something haa got to be done. It
[s a hard road to bring about the nee-
easary reform*, and it is .a Ions; ways
to Ttpperary.

Cator Woolford said he believed the
chamber of commerce ought to "daddy"
the whole matter.

Walter Ck Cooper staled that the
chamber of commerce had successfully
carried out civic campaigns in the past.
He waa opposed to any fight being
rna4ar but thought the- pacific measures
might prove more successful.

Ivan E. Allen did not think the com-
mittee should be named with reapect

. ward lines.
Mr. Paxon offered a motion that a

committee of one hundred men and
twenty-flve women be appointed to In-
vestigate tbe city government and re-
port back to the chamber of commerce
with such recommendations as may be
deemed necessary, and the motion was
carried. ^

President Wilkinson stated that he
would appoint the committee in th*
a*xt two or UUM tar* \

No War for United States,
But Germany to Be Shown
Injustice Done to Mankind
By the Lusitania Horror

ON GRErU BRITAIN
Berlin Foreign Office Ca-
bles Statement in Regard
to the Tragedy to Kaiser's
Ambassador at Washing-
ton.

SYMPATHY EXPRESSED
AT THE LOSS OF LIVES

But All Responsibility Is
Disclaimed-Regret Is Ex-
pressed That Americans
Did Not Heed the German
Warnings.

Berlin, May 10—(Via London)—The
following dispatch has been sent by
tha German foreign office to .the Ger-
man embassy at Washington ^

"Please communicate the following
to the state department 'The German
government desires to express its deep-
est sympathy at the loss of lives on
board the Lusitania The responsi-
bility rests, however, with the British
government, -which, through Its plan
of starving the civilian 'population of
Germany, has forced Germany to raeort
to retaliatory measures.

Mertmaat Veaael Aramaa. V
In spite of tha German offi

stop the *aubBMrina -war in cas<
atanrmiiaa plan was given ua, British

, -. „ being generally
anted with guns and have repeatedly
triad to ram submarines, \ so that a

ivioas search was impossible.
•They cannot, therefore, be treated

aa ordinary merchant vessels. A re-
cent declaration made to the British
parliament by the parliamentary secre-
tary In answer to » queatiea- by Lor
Charlao- Beraaford. said that" at the
present practically nil British merchan
vesselal were armed and provided with
hand grenades.

Lnsltaala aid War Material.
"•Besides, it has been openlv ad

mltted by the .English press that the
Lusitania, on previous voyages, r
peatedly carried large quantities of w:
material. On the present voyage the
Lusitania carried 5.400 cases of ammu
nltion, while the rest of the cargo also
consisted chiefly of contraband.

England, after repeated officia'
and unofficial warnings, considered
herself able to declare that that boa
ran no risk, and thus light-heartedly
assumed responsibility for the human
ife on board a steamer, which, owing
:o its armament'and cargo, was liable
:o destruction, the German government
n spite of its, heartfelt sympathy for

the loss of American lives, cannot but
regret that Americans felt more in-
clined to trust to English promises
rather than pay attention to the warn-
ings from the Gerinan aide.

'FOREIGN OBVPICB.'"

Addressing Thousands of
Recently Naturalized Citi-
zens at Philadelphia, Pres-
ident Wilson Gives Inti-
mation of His Probable
Policy. \

WHATEVER MAY BE DONE
IT WILL HAVE FOR OBJECT
INTERESTS OF HUMANITY

In Plain Language the1 Pres- \
ident Told Hearers That
No Man Can Be a. True
American Who Tries to
Perpetuate What He Left
in Country of Birth—Great
Ovation Given President.

Philadelphia, May 10 — President
Wilson gave to a gathering of 4,000
naturalized Americans tonight the flrtt
intimation of the course the United
States probably ^wlll pursue in the sit-
uation resulting from the loss of more
than a hundred American lives on the
British liner Lusltania spoke bv
implication, but his hearers interpreted
his remarks as meaning that while the
United States would remain at peace it
would seek to convince Germany of
the injustice to mankind of the tragedv
EXAMPLE OF AMERICA
SPECIAL EXAMPLE.

"America," said the president, "must
have the consciousness that on all sides
it touches elbows and touches heart
with all the nations of mankind The
example of America must be a. special
example. And it must be an example
not merely of peace, became it will not
fight,- bnt because peace ia a healing
and elevating Inflaencs of the world
and strife is not.

"There la such a thing as a man
being too proud to fight. There 19 such
- thing as being so right that it does
not need to convince others force

VWORD WAITED
FROM WILSON.

Washington, May 10.—While official
Vashington waited today for the word
rom President Wilson as to what is
0 be the policy of the United States
n the crisis resulting from the sinking
yt the Lusitania, Count Bernstorff, the
German ambassador, called at the state
.epartment and expressedl to Secretary

Bryan, "his deep regret that the eventa
of the war had" led to the loss of so
many American lives." v

The ambassador did not comment on
ila visit, but Secretary Bryan, eaylng
inly that he understood the expree-
ilon to have come from Count Bern-
torn personally, gave out the follow-
ng by agreement:

"The German ambassador called at
ha state department and expressed hie

deep regret that the events of the war
had led to the loss of so many Ameri
can lives."

Later, press dispatches from Berlin
.nnbunced that the foreign office had
abled to the embaasy a note to be
resented to the state department, ex-
resslng "deepest sympathy at the loas

of lives, on board the Lusitania," but
•lacing the responsibility upon the
Iritlsh government's "plan of starving
he civilian population of Germany."

Jmmt -W»«t Was Bxacete*.
Thla note, which probably la in ra-

ponae to Ambassador Gerard's request
ar a statement of the German govern-
nent's attitude had not reached the
mbasay tonight. Dispatches giving the
ext of the note were heard by Secre-
ary Bryan and at the embassy with-
ut comment. It ia known, however,
hat the statement of the German 'po-

sition ia Just what haa bean looked for
1 official circles.
The British and French ambassador*
ere at the state department late t«-
ly to express their "horror ana s>m-
»thy" over the destruction of the
usirntta; It waa made apparent that,

hey had-.nothing to suggest a« to the
ntlnn tit 41iA TVvilt.jl A*A»KA ' n*k_»otlon the United fltat». That

America muat settle herielf directly
ith Germany for the*e fact*, was the
ubatance of opinion among the dlp-

atlo representative* of tbe allied
powers.

Chevalier Van Raroard* minister
rom The NetherlaiMte. also called at
he dedSrFtment and mad* it elear that
he altuatlon ol htsr government is

Continatd on fagf

(hat it Is right."
These remarks precipitated a tumult

of applause and patriotic enthusiasm
attended by a> va-viag *f thousands of
small American flags. The president
made no direct reference to the Lusi-
tania tragedy, but the audience did not
hesitate to read the application of his
statement.
"HUMANITY FIH8T,"
WILSON'S PURPOSE.

Thfi sentiment expressed In the pres-
ident's speech was epitomized later b>
one of his closest advisers as "human-
ity first " While It. had not yet been
determined, he said, exactly what steps
would be taken by the United States
^ln the present crisis, the idea upper-
most in the president's mind was to
show that whatever course is adopted
— no matter how vigorous — it will ha\e
as Its objective the good of humanity.

Introduced by Mayor Blankenbure,
who spoke in distinctly German accent,v

a welcome and an appeal for a single
allegiance to the United States, the
president carried forward the idea of the
•welding of foreign blood In the make-
up of America by pointing out Che true
goal of right American citizenship to
be a loyalty, not to tha country of one's
birth, but to the land of one's Adop-
tion.
NO GROUPS EXIST
FOR TRUE AMERICANS.

"While you bring," he said, "all coun-
tries with you, you come with a pur-
pose of leaving all other countries be-
hind you — bringing what is best of
their spirit, but not looking over your
shoulder or seeking to perpetuate what

Wfathtr Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

Georgia — FmUlr ^clam
lovrera extreme searthj

_ fcaeeJ Weather Reporit.
Lowest temperatui e 65
Jilghest temperature 7s
Mean temperature is
Normal temperature ' SS
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THIJ GOJSfiKEtTUTIQN,

you laavu in them. I certainly would
not ba one who would sourest that *
m»n c.ea»e t<i love Oa nlaco .of M* o.rl?
Bin. It Is one thlnK to love tl>« place
where 7011 w«r« born «uxj another thine
to dedicate younelf to th« place where
you «o- You can't be- an Amertoan if
you think of yourself in groups. Amer-
ica does not consist of groups* A man
who consider* himself as belonginir to
a national croup la not yet an Ameri-
can.

^My advice to you is to think first
not only of America, but to think first
of humanity. and you do not love hu-

vmanlty If you seek to divide humanity
into jealous camps."

The president was constantly Inter-

rupted by spontaneous outburst! of ap-
lAause. -H* spoke clearly and so quiet
was his audience of JSOOO that he could
be heard di.tlnoUy in »ir parts at thin
hall. Everywhere red, whit* ana fclue
na«*,and buntinr were displayed, and
a band during: the evening played pa-
triotic airs. - '
STRIKING PASSAGES
IN WILSON'S SPUCH.

Some of the tpaaaasTea in the presi-
dent's speech which the crowd applaud-
ttl -most loudly were these:

"1 am sorry for th* man who ***ks
to make personal capital out «t lh«
passions of his fellow man. >«• h*a
lost the touch and Ideal or Am*ru<*.
for America was created to wl\H» nmli-*
kind by the passions that Ml «vt uiiit*

61 CLEAN STORES!

TODAY DAsTITDQ9

Snprifllfi H VII *J«* ̂Specials To
You

SOAP
1 Ivory /(
3 Oeligm \
\z Star i
3G*MB»d 1
12 Bars all tor/
With the purchase of two
pounds of Roger*' FRESH
ROASTED 25c Coffee.

SOAP

!5<llwy
ISJar

ljtmhNoil«re
I Bars all lor
With the purchase of one
pound of Rogers' FRESH
ROASTED 25c Coffee.

COTTONi
BLOOM

1 SHOPTENINC I

"Cotton Bloom"
—Atlanta's best
Shortening. No.
10 Pail

B U T T E R
"Bermuda Gold**

32CIt's sweet and fresh.
C o m e s packed 4
cubes to the pound.

"Belter Bread"
'•'•l'7cr-_ • \*

For

L»al

•nd not BT th« aanloiu that Mpanat* body«Tiard, and rode dlnotlr —
and debase mankind. . the president through tha itrfet*.

[SHOP AT THE NEAREST!

NEWCOMER?

We want to meet you at the
Auditorium tonight.

This invitation includes all "Oldtimers"
•who will join with us in extending to you a
strong, iullhearted handshake and a sniile.

\ ,, +

The Atlanta Entail Merchants' Association
and its members welcome you!

'. <,
Atlanta's Business X-Ray is the shopping

guide for all Newcomers.

Patronize the X-Ray Stores and you will
find a warm-hearted welcome COUPLED
WITH TRUE VALUES!

ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION.

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

.
"The man ijfco seeks to divide man

from muC croup from croup, , Interest
from Interest In the United Statea Is
strlklnc at It* very heart.

"I was horn IB America, You dream-
ed of what Am*r4ca wa* to he, and I
hope you broucht the dream* with you.
No man who does not see vision* will
ever reiutsu any hlfh hoipes or under-
take mi.v great eulerprUe."

¥ta» praoldent aroused much enthusl-
a»m whvu h« MM 'that, he had toll
Ihal h* xuKht not to be away from
>Vh«htntKtuik. hut after oomlnc found
(In! th« gitltiertiia- had renewed hi
•••(urn as. KU American. " (

"lu \Vw»hl«alft«," ho said, "men tell
jfi»« »i> ninny IhUisrs every day that are
H«t s« that \ UKe to come, and stand
lit tit* urawnue of my fallow cltl»»n»
«util drlwH out of the common fountain
wult ihtMU* f*t»Una° the uan*e of their
auw^rt."
O-.1AT OVATION
QIVtN WILtON.

Th«»'« Vk'AM «' trenitMidoua ovation AH
tlv» vv»Mi(lt»ut autshej his speech. Aft"
wrwiM'tt \\v .v«tiu'»*il tu the Hlatlon und
<--nl»iv,l hid prkvttta o»r. H» WHS, due
U* leave (ur \Va8hlnittoii ut inidnlvht
uiul u> wvflve In \Y»aUitttfU>it early to-
morrow. • \_ •

Hei-ituae of the proaent atatus of In-
tttriml lonul uttMtm, *3itrui>ruin*try pro-
cttuucutf hail been taktm to yuard tho
l>r#sict«nt. .Sevan hundred and fifty

su

p«n

75,000
People will pass every day tbe
illuminated board that we are
bujldlng on Peachtree, between
Baker and Cain. Your striking-
ly painted ad will occupy 250
square feat for $1.26 tier day.
Phone now, it's going to the first
applicants.

MMSENGUE BUUEFIH SYSTEM
5C EdfMood AML by 1696-J

Victor Huj

iIff

o's Works

..IHlHi;•••::! i;-!-t:'!i|||!i: :iji

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

nil- LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

., ttacd. while «n* mmpflr InMa, wnca no amlfle. 1.
If -jom wlok to nnve tne not «ent mr naVul noatT

,r*rmli. ... IK, or »!.•> In all. ... miTim tkV.na

«. frfe.
noatall

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: Main 1601,
Atlanta 464, 4838.

TODAY
Tuesday. May 11

FREE
Tetley's Delicious Iced
Tea, Served Free to Our
Patrons.

i)pena Charge
* Account

. If you have A r*jcul«r «ccomnt
la the dry froofb. department of
the vtore your crocerle* will he
charged alno J— Mlsapllfy yo«r
•hopplMK by baj-lB.-; nil yanr
fooAn under one roof, **cai1nac
adranttMir«<mw porch*M>N and
prompt mnd quick deliTery.V

ORANGES
California Oranges;
sweet and
juicy, doz. .

lOc
So

20c

l.ttricr Grape Fruit, till*
•kin, tru Inter, MCh

Fancy Tontatoe*.

anal., new uid lender.
pound

Armoar'a Sliced

Hnrttett Ft
Svpreme, enn

"Oft tnr h«bl«."
B«t Oroccrr m«
•tore djilly.

Vlalt Atlanta-a

|J. M. HIGH CO.

DAK
KODAK
Flnlsblng
The very best
you've ever had
AT THE LARGE
Kodak Store
lor Htw Pita lift

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Co. 117 PucMrtt

"Qean Up and Paint Up"
Paint for Every Pnrp*..

Georgia Paint 4 Glass Co.
Photm:

.
addition, bundredB of r>olicem«n led the
proce«aion fend brouKtit up In th« rear.
The olty troop acted as a guard of
honor. This waa the forty-fifth time
the troop, has thus eaoorted a presi-
dent. :

On hi* return trip frohi the hall, th«
president rode for three. milea along
•tree t a almost solidly lined with cheer-
Ing people. Frequently he raised his
hat and bowed. Automobile horns
sounded a steady chorus. In th* Broad
street station of the Pennsylvania rail-
road several thousand-persons cheered
as the president stepped aboard his pri-
vate car. He smiled and waved hia hat.
Soon afterward the president retired.
AMERICAN FLAGS
HELD BY THOUSANDS.

When President Wilson reached the
convention hall, soon after his arrival
Jn .Philadelphia, he found Secretaries
Wilson and Daniels on the platform.
The hall was densely packed. Little
American flags-* were -held by thou-
sands, and the hall was decorated pro-
fusely 'with the national colors.

"Let us unite In sinking 'America,'"
were the words upokon with a distinct
Herman assent with which. Mayor
BlaiikenburK opened the meeting. Th

'preMldent stood with i- the crowd' and
Joined in the itinginK. {Everywhere
there WUH enthusiasm, "

Alayor Blanken>burg called attention
to the fact that like the ..other allena,
ho\ had l**come from foreign, shores to
Und in, the United States & home." ,

"I.et me beseech you," he aald, "to 'be
Americans flrst, lant and all the time,
no matter what may happen tn the

"No matter what our personal feel-
ings for • the country we left behind,
our first allegiance IB to the country of
our adoption. I cannot Impress this
too strongly on account of the occur-
rences of the last eight months. Thank
God we have a wan'In the white house
who knows, who is just, a man who
knows- what to do."

The crowd Interrupted with a tumult
of cheers, arose en maase- and waved
the Stars and Stripes. It was a re-
markable demonstration of applause. >

"I1 am perfectly willing;" the mayor
went on, "to leave tlxe conduct of the
great problem now confronting, us In
the hands o f 'our great president."

I present to you—God bless Jilm—
the president."
GREAT OUTBURST
FOR PRESIDENT.

A sudden, spontaneous outburst of
iiip-pjanise greeted the -president when
he rose to speaJc. K very one present
Leaped up waving American flags.
"Waves of cheers broke over the hall
rising and falling. The president
bowed time and agtUn. As 'he ruse
the band played the "Star' Spangled
Banner."

Tho stenographic copy of Mr. Wil-
son's address in full follows:

It warms my heart iha,t you should
give such a. reception, but It is- not of
myself that I Vish to think tonight,
but of those who have Just become clti-
xens o-f the United States. This is the
only country in the world which ex-
periences this constant and repeated .re-
birth. Other countries depend upon
the multiplication of their own native
people. This country is constantly
drinking strength out of new sources
by the voluntary association with
it of great bodies of strong men
and forward looking women. And
so by the glft^of tb.c free will of Inde-
pendent people it is constantly being
renewed from generation to ^veneration
by the same process -by which It was
originally created. It Is as if human-
ity had determined to see to it that
this great nation, founded for the ben-
efit of humanity, should not lack for
the allegiance of the' people of the
world.

"You have Just taken an oath of al-
legiance to the United States. Of al-
legiance to whom? - Of allegiance to
no one, unless --it be God. Certain!^
not of allegiance to those who tem-
lorarily1- represent this great govern-
•nent. You have taken an oath of al-
.eiTlance to a prreat Ideal, to a great
body of principles, to a great hope
of the human race. You haye said 'we
are going to America, not only to earn

living", not only 'to seek the things
which H is more difficult to obtain
where you were born, but to help for-
ward the great enterprises of the hu-
man i spirit'—to let men know that
everywhere In thte world there are men
who will cross strange oceans and go
where a speech I,-j_ spoken which is
alien to them, knpwting that whatever
the speech, there' Is nut one lon^lns

THINK OF AMERICA , proud to
J a nation

Ptl? ftst:-

not There

& <T££
AND OF HUMANITY.

"And. whU« you bring all cotintrUw , -- .^ -^-->«-^r. .„
with you. you come with a purpose of!' Ko~ « you come /into thin great' na-
leavlng.all otter .countrle. ibehlnd you ; "?» «_ ?«*/:*»«• fpme. voluntarily

here MB II If Aill" T*alal\l"laa\

,«.S (IN V (INF TlllfPFllflKtUnLI UliL lUmLUU
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would
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birth and tbe
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a? ' »jm*trih»r that we have/ to
~l *.ha* « ~v« to eiv* I.: tkl*:cannot exempt you from

nation 01 hi* ortftln— hi* hand* and
i IB. very •ea»irth«.tm^s--a>.~v-^WcWa-,naou^J«. ™y .ea» ,„ 7.'X& "$&;£& But Jt Paused Internal Ex-

ron
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you were born and it is another thins i •x*'»Pt ypu.from work; •»•• cannot ex- > _ , i , . >, , T , r

'wWyfu6
 K

yoourBYe
0
f
u MVo'e^ate!^^^ Quickly Sank —Lack of

f to America unleaa vou *e- . P? V10 day—:tha.t is common to man- ~ * . T-I, . -rr* i • . 'Naval EScort Explained.yourself to "America unless' y*ou"5ê  ' °? the day — ithat Is
come in every respect and with every J"1*?' J";e..ca™not exeempt you from the

•My urgent advice to you would be
not only always to think ftrst of Amer-
ca. fcui alwaya also to think flrnt •».

humanity. You do not love humanity
if you seek to divide humanity Into
Jealous camps. Humanity can be weld-
ed tog-ether only by love, by sympathy,
by Justice, not by jealousy and hatred.

"I am sorry for the man who seeks
to make personal capital out o£ the
pasasions or his fellow men. He has
lost the touch and ideal Tor America,
for. America was created to unite man-
kind by those passions which )ift and
not by the passions which separate and
debase. We came to America, either

ofpersons of our ancei-
the ideal* of. men, to

.
ourselves or In
tor», to better . ,
make them eeek finer thing* tha'n they
had seen before, to get rid ot things
that divide and to ma>ke sure of the
things that unite. It wa* but an his-
torical accident, no doubt, tbat this

reat country . was called the United
tales' and yet I am very thankful that

It has the word "United- in Its title, and
the man who seeks to divide, man from
man. Kroup from groun. interest from
interest, in the United States, is strik-
ing: at Its very heart.
DRAWN TO AMERICA
BY FINGER OF HOPE.

ng circum-
of those of

HORLICK'S
1 The Original

MALTED MILK
C/nfOM yotf My "HORLfOif'S"
yomtnmy got * SubmtitutOm

'•It is a 'very Interestin
stance to' me In thinking;
you. who have Just sworn allegiance
to this great government that you
were drawn across the ocean by some
beckoning finger of hope, by some be-
lief, by Borne v.iaion of ainew kind of
iustice, by some expectation of a liflt-
ter kind of life. No doubt you have
been disappointed, In some of .us. Some
of us are very disappointing. No doubt
you have found that justice, in the
United States goes only with a pure
heart and a right purpose as it does
everywhere In the world. No doubt
what you found here did not seem
touched for you, after all. with the
complete beauty of the Ideal which
you had conceived 'before hand. But
remember this, if we had grown at all
poor In the Ideal, you brought aome of
It with |you. A man doe's not go out
to seek the thing that i* not in him.
A man does not hope for the thing tbat
he does not believe in. and If some of
UB have forgotten what America be-
lieved in, you at any rate, imported
in your own hearts a renewal of the
belief. That is the reacon that I. for
one, make you welcome. If I have In
any degree forgotten what America
was Intended for I will" thank God If
you will remind me. I was born In
America. You dreamed dreams of
what America was to be and I hone
you brought the dreams with you. No
man that does not see visions will
ever realize any high hope or untfer-
take any high enterprise. Just "be-
cause you brought dreams with you,
America is more likely to realize "the
dreams such as you ibrought. You are
enriching us if you came expecting us
to be better than we -are.

"See, my friends, what that means;
It means that Americana must have a
consciousness different from the con-
sciousness of every other nation In the
7S, ;, I *m not spying this with even
the slightest thought of criticism of
other nations. You know how it Is

i»ailaI5'.y- * f«u»Hx gets centeredon Itself' if it IB not careful and Is less
Interested In the neighbors than it is
in Its own members. So ft.-natlon that
IB not constantly renewed out of new
sources is apt to .have the narrow-
ness and prejudice of a family: where-
as. America must have this, conscious-
ness. that on all sides it touches el-
bows and touches hearts with all the
nations of mankind.
NATION SO RIGHT .
IT DOESN'T NEEDVFORCE.

"The exam-pie of America must be a
special example. The example of
America must be the example not
merely of. peace because it. will not
lljjht. but of peace because peace i,
the healing and elevating Influence

In Washington men. tell
you *o many things every day that are
not »o, and I 'like to come and stand iu
the presence of a great body of my
fellow -citizens, -whether they have
been my fellow-citizens a long time
a short time* and
'out of the-common
and ero back feeling that you
generously given me the sense of your
support and of the living vitality in
your hearts, of Its great ideals which
made America the hope of the -world."

Bent thfc liner to the bottom' in less than
20 minutes, carrying with her more
than a thousand souls. ,

"The evidence of ^ Captain Turner,
which cleared up many other points

„ concerning the disaster, and that of
izcnft a long time or | members of the crew with a general

drink, as it wef«H knowledge of the situation, led the j u r y
fountains with them, to bp| in a_verdict'of "wholesale mur -

CHARGE OF
AGAINST THE KAISER

Kin sale, Ireland: May 10. — "When the
Inquest over five victims of ttifc Lusl-
tanla ^ Jiad been colncluded tiday, the
coroner's jury returned the ^following
verdict:

"We find that tHe deceased met death
from, prolonged immersion and ex-
haustion lira the »ea elarht milea uouth-
southwest of Old Head off Kinsale, Fri-
day, May 7. 1915, owing to the sinking
of the Lueltania toy torpedoes fired by
a German submarine. ,v "We flnd tHat this I appalling .crime
was committed contrary, to interna-
tional law a.nd the conventions oC all
civIliKed nations.

"We also charge the officers of said
submarine and. the emperor and gov-
ernment of Germany, under whose or-
ders they acted, with the crime of
wholesale murder before the .tribunal
of the civilized\ world.

"Vie deslro to express sincere con-
dolence\ and sympathy with, the rela-
tives of the deceased, the Cunard com-
pany and the United States, many of
whq»e citizens perished in this mur-
derous attack on an unarmed liner. *

>•GERMANY BLAMES
. GREAT; BRITAIN

Continued From Page One.

Identical wtth that of the ^United States
on the relation to the Lusitarua.

What will be\ the policy of the
United Statea still is giving: rise to a
wide range of speculation in official
and semi-official circles.

There IB continued discussion here
of the susgeBtion^ that the United
States sever diplomatic relations with
Germany without a declaration of war,
but it is pointed out that such a. course
would' have serious \ettect upon hu-
manitarian work the United States has
been conducting throughout the war.
Whatever is done, it is believed, .prob-
ably will be prefaced by an exchange
of notes -with Germany.

Jfa Indication of Kxtra &e*Mlon.
. Th» calling of an extra session of

congress, so far as can be learned,
does not seetn to-be a part of the

ng in ;
der" against the .German emperor -a i i
his government and the officer^ oC th^
submarine directly responsible for the
•inking of the ship.

It also was disclosed today by C;tp-
tain Turner and by Winston Spencer
Churchill, in a etatement in the hou?e
of commons, that the captain had re-
ceived wireless advices from the ad-
miralty w^arnlntr him of submarines on
the liner's course. Captain Turner, in
his testimony, said he had followed
this advice "to the beet of my .ability."

The character of the' advice tendered
by the admiralty was not divulged aim
will not be untfl Lord Mersey opens
his inquiry into the loss of the ship.

Second Exploftlow Internal.
Meanwhile the cause of the heavy

IOSH of life, the absence ô f any v nava l
escort for tbe threatened vessel, and
the suddenness whith which she sank
afforded room for much speculation.
Captain Turner, in declaring that one
torpedo did all the damage, aaid ilie
second explosion was an internal out.
and ^ that as the engines were pu t < > U L
of commission it was .impossible .to
stop the Lusititnia, and permit the
boats to. be lowered properly.

Thia idea of an internal explosion
is supported by naval expertsi w^o
point out that if the torpedo had (-x -
plodc-d on contact the .steamer w oul-i
have only been di-sabJtd or had one-or1

•two of her corttpartments Hooded. It is
evident, they say. that if the torpccl"
penetrated the hull and .the chary;** of
420 pounds of explosive was detonated
It would have created an effect similar
to a -magazine -within , a ship. Th«-r«
Is little wonder, therefore, they H U - V .
that the Lusitania sank so rapidly or
that so many persons were killed l>y
the fumes of the explosive..

Aem»on for > '

Mr. Churchill explained that no Jiaval
escort accompanied the Lusitania oe-
cause- the policy of the admiralty is
that merchantmen must look after
themselves. This policy was\ due i*
the fact that the admiralty 'had no^ ,
sufficient destroyers to escort all mer-
chant ships, as. they were required t«
guard the continuous stream oC iran^-
ports from Kngland to France. and\ to
protect the Knglish coast*- irom' Ger-
nian raids.

Naval observersl believe the Germans:
are trying to forcb the English to use
destroyers for the protection of s h n < -
ping-. but they ''say the admiralty, wi th
it» ey*e first on the naval und mi l i ta ry
needs of th'e country, will • not divert
its ships for other purposes.

Some members of sthe house of coirs -
mo us. however, express the belief tliut
a steamer that is particularly threat-
ened with destruction should _b£ espe-
cially protected, and the matter of con-
voys doubtless will be fur-pier discussed
in parliament. ,

All this discussion, however, has not
lessened the anger of the people at
the action of Germany, which., .

the day messages continuedtne aay messages connnuea to u««r,mo-re staid bll8iness men t
into the white house from all parts o f ] t exclude all men of enen
™f5«?S^ «*p™sfJ"5 ,5^f^e"^ '? I and even naturalized Britis

president s plan of procedure. • There-; dealh to So many non-combatants. In
has been no Indication of any &uch i some towns of , considerable German
course up to this time. Throughput . p0pU]ation rioting has occurred, wh. l fe

staid business men have decided
emy countries

the -president of urging him to pursue | ma'nic*<descen't*™froni the'exchanges of
various courses. I the country

Considerable discussion developed in -.nothcr effect of the sinking of the
official circle's over the attitude taken j Lu-^itania has heon to boom recruit ing,
in Germany that the people of the Th]s boom also was helped,by a Gor-
Ul^lted States were warned ;by German; man a,r raid on Southo-nd and vicinity
&overnment against going to Europe - early today. Altogether the airmen
on belligerent ships. • . dropped t-i) bombs: onlv two were

"Secretary t Bryan asked . about (this , Billed The material damage 'is esl i-
and whether any warning had been i mated at $50 000
given to Americans from the state de-
partment, said: '

, 1 think I had better go no farther
than to say that ' no warning .was
given." i \ •

He added that the' Oorman .govern-
ment never called the department's at-
tention to the warning apdvertiaement.

ALLIES ADVANCING
AGAINST GERMANS

ITALY AWAITING ,
AUSTRIAN REPLY

Continued From Page One.

.for'

Same Sturdy Construction at
the same Before-the-War Prices
It's true that the greijt foreign war has
brought a sharp increase in the cost of
leather, but through fortunate purchases—
made several months ago—the^j£ygp>
shoe still maintains, at popular prices, that

staunch construction and quality
which has given it such an en-
viable reputation for forty yean.

You should seethe IJfiiSf*
Arch-Supporting Insole, the
4^Kvl.C Cushion Insole, and the
«*&5P> "Non-Wear" Sole.

The "Wearmore" Cotton
Fabric Sole outwears three or four
ordinary leather soles, and is obtainable
in &f»3SP shoes exclusively at $4.00
or ''over. l

We we pleased to be able to offer you ihii
splendid line of men's shoes at before-the-wu

$3.OO to $S.OO

J'a-- top novakia* aia aajMcjallrV
popular at thutuna,

K ihtre are belter Aoa made fot man and bnjn at
the*e pricM we have ftt to M» them—but don't take

Blackstock. Hale 6 Morgan
RIGHT AT FIVE POINTS

16 Marietta St.

r Russian forces compelled Uiem
to retreat.
GAINS CLAIMED
BY THE GERMANS.

Berlin, May 10.—At the Oermnn war
ofilce today the following: statement
was given out:

"Western theater of "war:
"We made progress on the coast, in ,

the dunes, in the direction of Nieuport. [ nated.
taking several 'of the enemy's trenches
and machine suns. A counter attack
by the enemy during. last night ad-
vanced as tar as Ijombaertzyde, but
was completely driven back. (

. "In Flanders we also gained more
ground, "ft"*1 took 162 British prisoners
at Verler.enhock. Southwest of Lilly
a- great Anglo-French attack, antici-
pated as a reply to our successes in
Galicia, was begun and directed itself
atrainst our position situated to th»
east 'of KleUrbaix to the east of Riche-
bourg, to the east of Verniellcs and
at Ablain. Cerebey, Neuville and St.
Lawrence, near Arraa.

"The enemy, French, as well as
white and colored British, brought at
least four new army corps. Into the
fl^ht, besides the force which was em-
ployed in this line for some time past.
Nevertheless, repeated attacks have
been nearly everywhere repulsed, with
heavy lossea for our opponent's. This
especially so in the case of the Brit-
ish attack. About 500 prisoners have
been taken.

"t>nly in the region between Carency,
Instead, of Neuvilte and St. Lourent,
did our opponents succeed in penetrat-
ing and establishing themselves in our
foremoHt line trenches. A counter ^at-
tack Is now proceeding:.

"South of Steinbrueck, In the valley
of the Fecht, the. enemy, who had set-
tled himself during1 a thick foR, imme-
diately In front i of our position, waa
driven back by a counter attack and
his trenches were destroyed. ,

"One of our airships bombarded the
fortified town of Soiithend, to th,** pouth
of the Thames, this morning with a
few bombs. .

"Eastern theater of war:
"Notwithstanding all attacks for, the

purposing: of preventing our pursuit by
means of fresh forces brought up by^
marches, the allied troops forbainjr the
army undej1 General von Mackensen
yeaterday drove back Ita opponents
from position -after position and took
more than 12,000 prisoners and much
war material. The number of prison-
era captured1 bv" this part of 'our army
alone since May 2 Is thereby Increased
to more than Sff.OOQ.

"Our advance guards have approach-
ed a branch of the Stobnica, and hav*
reached tbe Brxcxanka and also the
Lower Wla-oka. The pursuit contin-
ues."

OFFICER AND MOTHER
SAVED BY GRAND PIANO
Queenstown. Hay 10.—f, M. lAS»etpr,

Officer of a Scottish regiment, who
was wounded early In the war and had

. been, on a voyage to recuperate, wa*
Muved with hlii mother by the suloon

I Err*.nd piano of tbe LuBita.nla, on whiobl
flo*t«d for three hour*.

Paris, May 10.—'The government of
Italy today a waits the final rebly of
Austria." Says La Libert* Rome cor-
respondent. "In the interim the pub-
lication oT important decre'es. signeii
at the last meeting,,of the cabinet, has
been withheld. I learn from an excel-
lent source th'at unless' the Austrian
'answer arrives before midnight to-
night, or if the repljr is unfavorable.
Italy 'will consider negotiations termi-

Play the Red
and Always Win

When a tire of yours goes up the
flue, you probably have a strong
hnnch that you've been soaked.
You can never feel that way
about Empire Reds, because they
give you more mileage than
yoa expect.

If by any chance they don't de-
liver the goods, all you have to do
is to kick to us; we make it right,
it'* our pledge. Call our hand.

••Ifif.KED. H-,**EMPIRE"
EMPIRE RUBBER ft TIRE CO.

Adanla Btanoii:
' . 36 Avtaira Avennn

FMMT aai IUa» OCk.: TaXKTON, H. J.
•dnn tl ~rHf«a»" t*i *>W« U«rT«aai
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MRS. PETERS HONORED "
»y ATLANTA WRITERS

The Atlanta. Writers' ctub held Its
nrst annual meeting Monday in the par-

CONSUMPTION
T A K E Y O U T O Y O U R G R A V E

Lug-Vita ConquirsConsuraptlenl
• any other thrott Of 1

Trade Supplied Through Atlanta Jobber..

lors of the University club,
of officers was held, and Mrs.
Peters, founder of the club, was elect- ;
ed honorary president. Other officers •
elected were: William F. Parkhurst.
president: Mra. \1. O. Parmelee. vice
president: Mrs. Robert C. Patterson, |
secretary: Milton McOovern. treasurer,
and Henry Albert Phllllpa, 1B9 Fifth
avenue. New York, literary critic.

Bit Him on Thumb,
Asserts H. W. Lamb;

Police Seek Hyslopl

BOARD CALLS JOHNSON TAKES RAP
BASIL STOCKBRIOGE AT "JITNEY BUSES"

Charged with biting H. W. L*mb,j
1521 Hurt building, on the thumb, H.-l
U Hyslop is sought by the-police. It
is alleged that Hy.lop went to Lamb's,
office and. following- some mlsunder-i
standing, bit him on the thumb. Hyslop
Is descrbed as having dark complex-1
Ion, wearing a blue checked suit and
tan shoes.

Wlli, PHOVE CHARGES.
Basil Stockbrldge last night an-

nounced that on next Saturday
ntght he would deliver an address
In which he will substantiate his
charge* mada against Beavers and
the members of the police force.
The Civic Forum, before which he
delivered his talk which has caused
widespread interest in Atlanta, has
called a special meeting for tonight
to consider action.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
TO ME HERE TODAY

The thirteenth annual oonventlpn of

f chant of Atlanta.^ running
Mitchell street one of the

at 2fi Eaat

Kecorder Jonnson. in ponce court, '.me thirteenth annual oonventlpn ox
Monday declared that It was his opln- ' the Georgia state council. Knights of
Ion the jitney buses, were running too ?°1^™5!£5i..w)ll_.JieBlnmlni the_Jtnlght«

should be put
fast in tile i city, and said that a~~stop

li it -: by the police.
of Columbus hall, IS East Pine street,
In Atlanta, this morning at S o'clock.

There were four cases against the1 Jt Is expected that about 200 delegates
nlckle taxis Monday. ; wll! be ln attendance.

A. J. McClure wai given a light nne tl™
1
w,<If1

cui1Je B6B
B"lo.n,o',,thS,;0™™'

for exceeding the ipeed limit on Wash- f'™ ,lSl}, laf VJSJ* nfl^tSHMSf^i
ington street. Officers said he at- Jjfi.K .Li »£L ^ ?£J fv^Sf. ' »hftAmutAri tn nnMB a Rtrnet «-ar ana wn« wmcn time the visitors will rje tne
%SyP*it£nPf: SrB27*mnS »S ^S guests of the local members at a lunch-

tliat erethe officers
ao-nlna* Utnova wh

phSt?o"2n3"ISSiSedT n d c | t e s . m
•cases made against private cars,

ure-taedprejudiced **rooRnav
ft'lf^rn ttm ' "VlSltOrS Will

"1Ce

.After the luncheon.
be flhOWn ftOtnftlling

tbe city and county by automobile. The
convention i will close with a banquet

UNION
PACIFIC

Personally Escorted
Tours to California
Expositions Every Week

Yellowstone National Park Tours
During June, July and August

, First Class Tours under the direction of
t the Department of Tours of the Chicago,.

Union Pacific & North 'Western Line
leave Chicago every Saturday night
An experienced representative of the
Department accompanies each party to
look after your comfort and convenience.
His knowledge and experience are entirely
at your service, without additional cost.
Cost of Tours includes round-trip first
class railroad transportation, double berth
in first class standard Pullman sleeping
car, and first class hotel accommodations
at flie best hotels.
Your trip is much more pleasant when
joining such a party. Choice bf different

• i routes going and returning. Before you
make your plans for your exposition Trip

i do not fail to see the book of "California
Exposition Tours." It may be had for the
asking. ' Write or call on i

S. A. Hutchison, Manager, Dent, of Tonrc
C. U. P. & N. W. Une, 148 S. Clark St, Chicago

"FRESCO 99

For SUMMER

The Cloth That Jailors Well-
Coolest Cloth for Summer Suits

"Fresco" has established itself in general
favor the world over as the- :jdeal cloth for
summer wear.

Being porous and very light in weight, it
is cool; being made of pure wool, it affords a'
protection against the sudden changes in tem-

l
perature.

\
FRESCO is untearable and of lasting wear,

and will not shrink or crease as many thin
cloths do.

When Muse Tailored a Fresco Suit
Doubles Its Universal Popularity. .

i
v Make Your Choice of the Many
Beautiful Shades We're Showing tfow

NEW SUMMER FLANNELS
VA very full assortment of handsome flan- v

V ;

nels, now displayed here, will hold your atten-
tion. Go thru these—you're likely £o find
one to your fancy. s ~ i

Tailoring—Third Floor,
. v

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

tration had been a failure, and tha t i ( i

ed "to kick the chief bodily from
office."

An effort will be made by the com-
mission, it was stated Monday, to se-
cure from Stockbrldge the source of
his Information and to reveal the
Identity of the commissioner alleged

. to have made such a statement. Stock-
bridge declared Monday that he .would

! not divulge his source until he had
consulted with the commissioner.

The young lawyer, wno Is a former
aide to Solicitor Hugh M. Borsey, was
called before Mayor Woodwaid Mon-
day morning and questioned. Be was
requested to give the name of the man
from whom he said he had obtained the

th

"resignation" story, but refused, say-
ing he had promised to keep the name

the regular monthly meeting
poltce board Is called by Chair

secret.
When

of t h e p
man W. P. Fain, at police headquar-
ters tonight, it is likely that the spe-
cial probe committee, appointed by
Chairman Fain at a recent called meet-
ing, to, investigate charges of Ineffi-
ciency against the police chief and de-
partment, will be asked to make a tem-
porary report of their investigation.

It is known that some of the older
commissioners on the board are en-
tirely dissatisfied with the probe of
police affairs that has been carried on

E by the committee, made up of newly-
elected commissioners, with the ex-
ception of Commisssioner "Bob" Clarke.

I ATLANTA COUPLE
MET DEATH WHEN

LUSITANIA SANK
3S.T. and Mrs George H. Hunter, of

Atlanta, who sailed for En eland on the

J ill-fated Lusltanla. are dead.
This was definitely learned last night

when Mrs Nellie Inglls. of 319 Bast1 Georgia avenue, sister of Mr Hunter,
' received a cablegram from the parents
I of Mr. Hunter, in Aberdeen. Scotland.
1 The cable stated that air and Mrs
i Hunter went down with the ship.

AT THE THEATERS
Keif A Vaudeville.

f At the Fornytli.)
Time and time again headlinere have

coma to Atlanta and flopped People
have expected fine thing's (possibly
too much) and have been greatly dis-
appointed.

This week's there'* a different tale
to tell. Montgomery and Moore, the
man a talented pianist, the woman of
unusual personality, make you like
them, no matter how big the grou£h

, when you enter the house
t The man gets the act 'going at the
j first when he starts fingeung the ke>s

at the piano. Monday afternoon he
t received a number of encores. From
' that time on Alias Moore IB "present,"
j with capital letters announcing the
i fact. In song, in dance, in comedy, she
proves her i ight to headline honors
Moritgomeo Is setting the pace every
minute. Ail told the act is a hummer

An old favorite, and one which will
ever be •welcome here, fa that of Fos-
ter Ball and Ford "West Ball's im-
personation of the old veteran, now
too old to work, but ever living in
the* days of the sixties and with an
embarrassing good memory of faults
of other people s relatives, is one of
the classics of the vaude\ille stage

The Beaux and Belles is one of the
most elaborate and attractive musical
features of the season. The pla>lng
is good, the singing excellent and as a
general lule the costuming all that It
should be. To some, however, it seem-
ed that the girl could be gowned with
better taste an her song, "The Glow
Worm v

Bill Pruitt, the cowboy, who boasts
of two kinds of voices, made an ex-
tiemely favorable impression on Mon-
day afternoon, showing* that the Keith
offices made no mistake 111 pensuadlnsr
him to^ change from ranch life to the
stage. He has good stage pi esence
well VS son** are W*H se'e^ted and

Just to ahow "that there are other
people who have a counle of vnif#»n
the Keith offices have |lveS At°inta

and jitneys not allowed
pleaded that his engine
he asked some boys to

shove him down a hill to start it again.
The trip down the grade carried him
into the park He was fined I6.7S.

(All
MORTUARY

Funeral Notle**» Appear on

Or. 7*. H. Thomson.
Dr. T H Thomson, aged 67, died

Monday at a local hospital. He is sur-
vived by two sqns, V. H. and Carl
Thomson; by three daughters, Mlt>s
Pattl Thomson, Mrs H B. Harribon
and Mrs. C. C. Long, all of Bluffton.
Ga. I>r. Thomson came to Atlanta for
treatment several weeks apjo. The body
will be taken to Edeson for funeral.

Mrs. George Fischer.
Mrs George Fischer, aged 87, died

Monday ntg~ht at her home, 446 Xorth
Boulevard. She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. R. C. Bosche, Mrs. C. J.
Weinmejster and Mrs Jacob Vogt, and
one son, August Fischer, of Fort Lee.

Archie B. Webb.
Archie B Webb, aged 26, died Mon-

day at his home, 23 Meldrum gtieet.
He is survUed bv his mother,-Mrs. S A
"Webb. The body was removed to the
chapel of A. O and Hoy £>onehoo.

GROCER IS DEAD
George D. Cochran, aged 53, a well-

knewn and prosperous farmer, of
Trinity Church, near Auatell, Ga.. and
uncle of City Detective C. O. Cochra.n,
of th« Atlanta police force, wa« burled
in the Trinity Met hod Its t church, the
old family burial ground, near Auatell.
yesterday afternoon at 4> o'clock.

Mr. Cochran was for yeara a m«r-

data grocery stores In the city. H«
dealt extensively in Atlanta real estate.
and at the time of his death had re-
tired from active bualnesB.

An Interesting feature of the fune-
ral. which waa held at the old Trinity
church, waa the eight of hf* alx', neph-
ews, of Atlanta, who acted aa pall-
bearers. They were R. K.. P. D.. S, I*.
F. S.. B, T. and C. O. Cochran.

The deceased la survived J>y his
widow, mother, Mrs. M. G, Cochran.

of Trinity Church, and two brotbera,
E. A and J. R. F. Cochran, both of
Atlanta.

Dm't Vislttfw California ExpttitUm
Without a mippiy of Allen'* ̂ oot-XaM, th«
antlBeptIc powder to be Shftkvn Into th«
Sliofta, or dlMolvftd In th* foot-bath. The
Standard Remedy for th* f««t for SB jr«ar*.
It (iveK Initant relief to tired, l achlnc foot
and prevent* •woll«n, boti feet. Ono lady
writes "I enj oyed every minute of my
•toy at the BhcponltlonB, thank* to Allon'a
Foot-Ewe in my shoes." G«t it TODAT.

<J Built on entirely different
line* from all other makes.

*J Coat-cut a patented feat,
ure—opens all the way
down the leg.

<J Easy to put on; easy to
to take off—no struggle
.to dress and undress. v

<] Fits perfectly with more
freedom of action than
any other union suit.

fl If it isn't coat-cut,
it isn't OLUS, but,,
a substitute.

ft, ti.so. sa, $a. so. *»
OLUS one-piece pajama
lor lounging and comf ort-
ajbl* sleep. No strings to
tighten or com* looso.
tl.SO and upward.

IUCAX-MALONE: CO.
Whoteule Distributors.

SULPHUR FUMES BARRED
BY THE FEDERAL COURT
Washington,

coui t decided
May 10.—The supreme
today to enjoin the

Ducktown Sulphur, Copper and Iron ,
company, Ltd, in Tennessee, from d l & - f
charging more than a certain percent- |
asre of sulphur fumes into the air from
its smelters, and would appoint an in-
spector jto report on the operation of
the plant at the next term of court.

This action was the outcome of the
suit begun eight years ago -by the state
of Georsria, which claimed fumes from
the plants drifted across the state line
and Injured vegetation in Georgia

Chief Justice White and Justices
Hughes and Holmes dissented

Ten days were given for the parties
to the suit to draw a form of decree.

TOSSING MATCHES
AT WIFE COSTLY

FOR THIS NEGRO

Firing matches at one another, Tom
Shephet d. coloi ed, ignited his wife's
clothing baturday night, and while a
convenient faucet put the fire out, she
was slightly burned.

Recorder Johnsor? remarked upon
this aa a peculiar &pecie& of arson when
the bhepherds were brought betore him
fbr trial, but let Shepherd oft with a
Hue of $15 7o. Tom &aid he and his
wife were fighting, and that they threw
matches at one another His, aim was
bettei, lesultins In the conflagration.

THE BABY'S WELFARE
A MOTHER'S DREAD

there-is-too'mucr.tagl'nl "'" '" thn'
ROBERT MORAN.

Savannah Man Will
v Aid the Red Cross

In Work in Serbia
George H. Hazelhurst. formerly of
tit" v?i r ,uu"tl1, recent'y associatedwith his father. James Nlsbet Halel-

A fear clutches at the heart of the
mother that her own little one may not
live long- She dieads its becojid sum-
mer, or that it may never wake from
its aound sleep All mankind, loves a
mother—loves to bte a. mother love
her child. A baby and Its mother ale
Insured against ill-health If the mother
takes l>r. Pierce s Favorite Prescrip-
tion, a tonic for women that Dr R V
1*161 ce invented ntf tr ly a half century
ago for women's ilia. This Is a vege-
table tonic, made only of the chicinal
roots v,ith glycerine, which puts the
female s>stem into perfect, healthy
action. Before baby s coming it is Just
the tonic that puts the womanly sys-1
torn into a proper condition to make '
the birth painless and to insure a
healthy child \

Many mothers of families In the
United States have reason to be grrate-
ful to the person who recommended I>r
Pierce's favorite Prescription. It la
put up for the single purpose <*7 curing:
disease peculiar to women It has sold
more laigely on this continent than
any othei medicine for. women. An-
other point In its favor: it is a temper-
ance remedy and does not contain a
single drop of alcohol *nor of any nar-
cotic. '

Youns mothers who preserve the
charms of face and figure in spite of an ,
Increasing family and the care of erow- i
Ins children are always to be envied
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives
the strength and health upon which '

motherhood depends. It prac- |

air.rHazelliurst has Just resigned as
assistant city engineer of Savannah to
accept a position as sanitary engineer

| to the American Red Cross association
working In connection with the Serbian
Ked Cross.

The offer came to him through Har-
vard university, from which Mr. Hazel-
hurst two years ago received his master
degree of sanitary engineering.

Th« Rockefeller Foundation is fitting
put a Serbian relief expedition, headed

. by Professor Strong, with ten Harvard
I technology men, who are working inl
conneotlon with the combined English
French and American Red Cross In an
effort to stamp out typhus fever in
Serbia.

Mr. Hazelhurst's engagement la
five months. for

THIEVES ARE BUSY
IN ATLANTA HOMES

fectly healthy child.
FRI535. — The Common

Adviser.' bound In cloth, is sent on re-
ceipt of 3 dimes (or stamps) to
expense of wrapping and mailing,
dress Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
falo. N. Y.

ocnse Medical

to pay
Ad-

Buf-

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

All Slctn Eruption Gone, Doctor* Now
CoBvlncrtl Mr*. Vjiuwhn In Km-

tlrelT Well.

- Mrs. C. H Vaughn, MlllvUle, Ark.
writes: "There Is nothing: I ever could

~ can do it now. There Is
iption. One of our

that my cure was
things that ever

, happened—not only (or me. but for the
y I whole community, to let* them know

, _ _ — — „„ j.,. - I that there Is a cure for pellatf r&^
lice have no clue to the burglar as yet.' "^All the doitoVs that waitld on mo

P. Boon..of Hex. Ga., drove his „„ convinced that your remedy Is -

| Sunday nl(ht. When they
] took (80 In coin of the realm. The po"

left

five-passenger Ford. No. Gra--3187
j W. H. S, Smith, of 183 Irwln, reports
i that thieves entered his house some
time Sunday and stole a watch, a pls-

i tol and a small amount -of money he
I had left In his room
. Mr*. Agnes Harris, of 4»1 Central
' avenue, reported to the police ^Monday
• that she has had stolen frpm her two
diamond rings, a single'half-carat dia-
mond, and the other a small cluster
""£»*Jackson, of 23 Lucy street, lost

uered the dreadful malady right In
tne heart of the Pellagra belt in Ala-
*Tne symptoms—hands red like sun-

burn, skin peeling off: sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and choking; Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhea
or constipation.

There is hope. Qet Baughn s Big
Free book on Pellagra, ana learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that _ has, at |

. , ,
watch and VB.40 In money when

thieves entered his home. He ha« ' Al
aiked tint the police recover '
property.

last""bc"on' found.. Address American
Compounding Co., Box 2003, Jaspei.
Ala., remembering money Is refunded

hts ' In any can where the remedy fall* to
cure.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Pairis

One Hundred Nine Corsets
A Little Sale With Large Savings

This is not an ordinary Corset Sale —
It differs in that the corsets are not ordinary kinds, and the prices, well —'

Tl Corsets Were
$7.50, $8.^50
and $10.00

38 Corsets Were
$5.00 and $6.50
are

And They Are the Superb Madame Irene Corsets
A little xodd^ lot that we would clear away at once, and will if women will

but see what we have prepared for them—superb Madame Irene corsets of
faultless styles — high, medium and low busts, long of skirt, in plain and bro-
caded batistes and coutils. I Not every size of every style, of course, but every
size included.

A Notable Sale of Wash Goods
Exquisitely Fine Cottons, Such As
Seldom Find Their Way Into Sales \
Priced For a Chamberlin-Johnson-

DuBose Co. Clear aw ay
Those who \are planning to make their "prettiest" summer frock — let

them take in the full significance of a sale we will launch this morning.
*For these <ire the cotton—we use the word m its' broadest sense, most

of the fabrics are as much silk as cotton, some are all linen — which tkey
would naturally select for their daintiest dresses.

And tney are priced—with a vengeance that will prove sweet to ever/
woman. v

Just note —

65c and 76c plain French crepes in. colors, 45 inches
C wide, 39c.

75c and 85c flowered silk and cotton crepes de chine, \
36 ifaches wide, 39c.

75c colored French crepes, self-striped, 38 inches wide,
39c.

75c colored French linens, 48 inches wide, 49c.
65c silk striped white rep suitings, 28 inches wide, 49c. ^
$1.00 white with embroidered^ dot French crepes, 28

inches wide, 69c. v

$1.25 all white ratines with embroidered- dot, light
weight1, 28 inches wide, 59c.

$1.25 all white embroidered crepes, 28 inches wide, 79c.
$1.25 white, silk striped crepes, 38 inches wide, 85c.
$1.50 all white French linen, 45 inches wide, 98c.
$2.00 brocaded silk and cotton crepes de chine, all colors,

40 inches wide, 98c.
25c White Rose English suiting, 36 inches wide, 20c.
20c flowered arfd figured voiles,' 40. inches wide, 15c. ^ v

f •

In the Midst of the Spring House Fixing
We Do Some Pricing On

Household Linens
Orient Sheets

72109-inch, usually 76c, at V
81x99-inch, usually 80c, at .
90x9°-inch, usually S5c, at .

59o
«9c
7 Be

Pillow Cases
45l36-inch satin striped, usually 25c, at . . 19c
m&O-lnch Orient, usually 15c, at ...... 12'/ic '
4Cl36-lnch Orient, usually 17 Vic, at ..... 15c

$1.25 a yard Irish' table linens, full and silver bleach, 72 inches wide, 98c.
$1.50 a yard damask table linens, 81 inches wide, $1.15. v
22-inch Irish linen napkins, usually $2.75 a dozen, at \$1.98.
24-inch Irish linen napkins, usually $3.25 a dozen, at $2.50.
v24-ineh Irish linen napkins, usually $3.50 a dozen, at $2.75. ^
27-inch Irish linen napkins, usually $5.00 a dozen, a^t $3.98.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
NEWSPAPER!
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News of Day Gathered by Emory Students\ ' "•"''- .^ */• ' • ' •/ • *• i •/. ' . *
US.SHOULD HOLD

ALL GERMAN SHIPS
FORAGpNltE

Foreign Diplomat Located
in Atlanta Suggests That
Interned Vessels Be Seized
by the Government.

SHIP COTTON TO EUROPE
IN THE KAiSER'S BOATS

If Germany Refuses to Pay
for Property Losses at End
of War, U. S. Could Sell
Vessels and Pay Citizens.

By Jo*
"SeUe ihe German ships. th;ii are

internet!—then?. are t'il'teeii in New-
York harbor—use them to carry your
cotton o.iiU wheat to foreign countries
and when the war is over keep them a

for t.he loss o'f American property .of
"the Lusitauia- and other catastrophes."

A prominent foreign official" who
would not It't his identity be made pub-

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY-

*IN AMERICA

UNITED SHIRT • COLLAR CO..TKOY.N.T.

Students of Journalism at Emory
Gather Local News for Constitution

REN1Y OF TIMBER
FOR MAYOR'S RACE

Allen; Wilkimon, Johnson,
Paxon and Mason Groomed

by Friends for the Office.

LADY DRIVER INJURED
WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Mr*. G. E. Argard Claim*
"Jitney" Wa* Going at

40-Mile Clip.

provided for .concealed district?. At-
lanta citizens will accomplish much
lor their school cystem if they try
boosting* and encouragement, rather
than knocking and making pessimistic

prediction a. '•

ttr Richard J. Br«rle*.
Ivan K., Allen, successful business

man. Intimated Monday that he would
probably throw hie hat in the ring.
seeking to nerve his \city, if the people
so desired, in the capacity of mayor:

Mell R. Wilkinson, when approached
ihe autbjeet ot being nominated for

also showed • some degree of

me the' highest honor
There is no better of-

on
mayor,
modesty, mingled with surprise, xbut
gave out the following' statement: -

"In making me 'president of the
chamber of commerce the people have
conferred upon '
In their power.
fice. I love and am proud of Atlanta.
and my ambition la to be considered

i a useful citizen and as such continue
1 to serve Atlanta."

F. J. Paxon showed considerable au*i*-
prlae when Basked If 4ie contemplated

| enterinrr the race. "I have never
* thought of becoming a candidate," said

he. "This Is like asking 3. man who
has never dreamed of such a thing; if
he IB to marry soon." i.

Edwin Johnson jokingly said: "I do
not intend to become a candidate." And
he began to discuss the Emory Campus,
the college annual which la being pub-
lished by his firm. •"'

Carlos H. Mason assumed for a mo-
ment the look of a prophet, and said:
"I believe that's too, far off yet. A
great deal might come to pas* between
now and then."

v Top row, left to right : L. t. \Voblbrig-ht, Cert Rumble, Keller Melton, Charlie Drake, Guy ton
Ussery. Second row: Percy Megahee, Irvi'n Ennis, Jay Hays, Youtaik Kim. Richard Bryan. Bot-
tom rtnv. Orson Smith. Dr. W. F.- Melton, .professor of journalism.; Qnimby Melton, of Amerieus. a
graduate of Emory, who acted as city editor for the class yesterday; Richard Broyles.
picture: Joseph P. Fagan. Moody Summers and Vivian Folds.

Not in the

DDAKERS
.NOW CWtlEREj TU

SEND YQUR^FILMS

j, toth*b**t reWfe from
r effort* ondmxp*n»*.

tfen in OUR OWN laboratorr produce the
sat prints possible from your negallwa.

Crko papw oaed exclu-

\E.H.COIC,lst-,(2rl>r*t) Adaad
L»rf«*t Amctcar Pfaotocrvpbio

i L»boT*torr In tb* Soattu

IF YOU WILL
_EAT MEAT

You Can Expec t to Suf fe r
From Uric. lAcid and Other

Poisons Generated by
Meat. Fermentation.

I t iff imperative lhat you assist the
bodv in getting rid ot the poisons
which are tTie products of meat fer-
menta t ion in the stomach and intes-
tines. " , . ,

Meat eaters, often in early lire, suf-
fei\ from rheumatism, sciatica-; gout,
Kright'a, lumbago and kindred diseases
'due to L'RIC ACID and riimiiar poisons
generated bv meat fermentation..

\To eliminate these poisons and keep
the, budy in ' vigorous, healthy (tone,
TAKK JACOBS* , LIVER SALT, which
acts gently, wi thout gripe or pain, but
effect ively upon liver and intestines,
removing -jri*j acid and giving the body
opportuni ty to strengthen and rebuild
itself.

Don't bombard your liver w,ith calo-
mel, the .heavy artillery of medicine.
It ia as useless as it is dangerous. The
drastic remedy weakens: the .gentle
one buildg and strengthens.

You can get Jacobs' Liver Salt at all
Jacobs' stores and druggists generally.

BACKACHES?
PUFFY ANKLES OR EYE-

LIDS, DROPSY, DIABETES
Spot* Before the Eye* Are

Sure Signs of Weak
Kidney*.

WILL STAY IN JAIL
BEFORE' FORSAKING
YOUNG SWEETHEART

Swollen or puffy eyelids or ankles,
twinges or back pains In the region
of kidneys, spots before the eyes, yel-
low skin, shortness of breath,, dlzzl
ness, dropsy, diabetes, difficulty ii
urinating, rheumatism, headaches, are
sure signs of weak kidneys. The mo-
ment you experience any of the above
aymptoms get froip any reliable druff-
xlst a bottle of Stuart's Buchn' and
Juniper Compound. Take a ta>bleqpoon-
ful after each meal. Drink plenty of
water. In a day or so your kidneys
and 'bladder will act fine and natural.
The symptoms disappear like magic,
for Btuart's Buchu and Juniper Com-
pound »ct» quickly on the kidneys and
bladder, strengthens these organs and
drains) all impurities from the kidneys.
You then quickly regain your buoy-
ancy and ambition, the skin taking*
on the r*d hue of pure, rich blood.
AH swellInars in ankles or eyelids pass
away. Diabete^ and dropsy is cured.
Back .pains and shortness of breath
c*s*« to worry you.—(Advt->

rSPAPERf

lie advanced this plan a*« the best to
pursue in solving the problem of the
.Lusitanla.

"There isn't enough war sentiment in
your country now." he • continued, "to
jus t i fy your president in declaring war

against Germany.
"The insult as offered cannot be, ig-

nored. Protests and "Ultimatums have
proven ineffectual. This method is
the only recourse^ remaining".

\VIH Demand Indemnity.
"When the war is over, AmeVica .is

going to demand of the Germans in-
demnity for their losses. Money can't
regally pay for the death of. a mother,
a father, or a brother—but it is the only
way that any satisfaction cart be got-
ten.' It only pays to a. small extent.

"But suppose that at the end, of the
war -Germany refuses to pay for the
\Jo.^3 of .American l i fe and property.
Suppose that she says she is. without
funds. How are you going to get
this? , By The Hague decision, Germa-
ny has broken them. By war?

"Let the. United State* seize these In-
terned vessels now. Using them for
carrying commerce during the war
and then holding them as insurance aft-
erward against failure of Germany to
meet-the United States demands. This
would be a fair retaliation for the dead-
ly insult of the Lusitania. - The crews
of the ships could be made prisoners."

Violate* International Law.
Turning to page 221 of the "Field

Service Pocket Book" issued by the
ICnglish government he pointed to the
following: "The, commander of a na-
val .force, may destroy; them ,1, depots of
arms, war materials, etcl) with artil-
lery after a summons followed by a j __ . __ .
reasonable request, if_ all other means \EnOUgI2 E TIG HUGS
are impossible.-" . l -l

The article was copied frormthe sum-
mary of international law of the Geneva
i-unvention, St. ^etersbui-g convention
and The Hague' convention. The. sink-

ntg happened withou't a warning, clear-
ly placing i t under violation of this
clause.

"Home retaliation should be taken,"
he said. "The seizure of -the interned ,
boats would violate no treaty, and if j enough enemies- already. Uncle -Sam
the Gei tnans sunk them, they would be • -"- - - -- -• •
destroying their own property.-

l*oll<:y of tie German*. >s <
"Might makes 'right with the Ger-

-..nn," continued the official. "It hjis
become their philosophy. It is their
idea of international law. They have
shown this in their violation of treaties.
They have-proved it in their bombard-
ment of defenseless towns by ,aircraft.
They^ have destroyed priceless cathe-
drals.

"AVhen they blotted out American
lives on the Lusitania they have even
gone, beyond this. They outstepped
even the limits of attacking the de-
fenseless .enemies and made a direct
.ttack on neutrals.
"We have received'no communications

. 3 yet from headquarters," was the
statement of the local representatives
of the warring nations. "Newspapers
are at present the only source of our
'nformation."

ATLANTANEWCOMERS
GET WELCOME TODAY

People Who Came Here Re-
cently Are the Most Popu-

lar Inhabitants Today.

\ By Irwln Rnnls.
• Are you a newcomer? Have you
moved to Atlanta since January. 1914?
If you are able to claim this title, then
remember that tonight you will be one
of the most popular citizens in At-
lanta. The Rotary club Is looking for
you to-give you the time of your life at
the Auditorium-ArmOry Tuesday night
at S o'clock. The occasion will be un-
usually Interesting-, and the Atlanta
notaries guarantee that If you are not
already fu l l of the "Atlanta Spirit,"
.you will be Wednesday morning.

Every newcomer whose name can
possibly be secured will be honored
with a formal invitation to be present.
Remember, however, that the failure
to receive an invitation by no means
excludes you from the gayeties. Come,
and you will be welcomed. Governor
Slaton and Governor-elect" Harris will
be there to offer the glad hand In be-
half of Georgia, while the mayor and
many ."old-timers" will make people
feel that they were born and bred ' in
Atlanta.

By Jar H»r*.
TH go to the stockade before I groan

probation," aaiti Miss Ardie Stalnaker
last night at the police station, where
she is a prisoner.

On last Wednesday night she left
home because her parents refused to
allow her to so with her sweet-
heart, whom ihe aays she will never
forsake. She .remained 'with her friend,
Mr,s. Oliver, 30 Carroll street, until Sat-
urday at noon, when she was arrested,
on the charge of disorderly conduct. ^

Miss Stalnaker went before Recorder
Johnson Monday morning and refused
to accept freedom on probation. She
was carried to Miss Emery, - who is
woman probation officer, but she re-
mained firm, refusing to go out on pro-
bation. v T \

Her sweetheart came to the police
station to'see her, but waa refueed ad-
mittance.

, "How long I am to stay here, or
what they will do to me, I don't know,"
she said, "but I know love is the great-,
eet thing in the world," /

Miss Stalnaker is a pretty brune^e
of 19. Her father is O. " ~ "
of 69 Berean avenue.

i. Btalnak«y of

ATLANTA WILL AID '/
EMORY UNIVERSITY

By Caarl** U. tte«ke.
s The • selection of Atlanta an the site
for the new Emory untver*Uy wa»-- a
fortunate move for Atlanta and the
whole state, according -to Joel Hurt.

"The Institution will probably rival
Yale and Harvard twenty years from
now, and Atlanta will be proud of her
university," he said. "The authorities
in charge of Emory university can
count on all loyal At Ian tans to help
the new Institution. Atlanta, has ever
•hown a spirit to encourage every new
enterprise, and tbe business men of
the city have already realized the Im-
portance of the university and can be
counted on to as»ivt in every way."

War Talk All Folly,
Says German Official,

BT Joe Fas;«B.
S"o, no, we are not anxious to fight

the United Spates. Germany has

ou](j be one too many. All this war
talk is folly," said Kerr ,Stollberg, first
assisant to Herr Zoepffel, German con-
sul stationed in Atlanta,

The consul •was Out of the city Mon-
day, but tils assistant was willing to
talk on the recent sinking of the Luai-
tania. He expressed a firm belief that
all differences .between the United
States and Germany would be straight-
ened out 'within &|few days.

School Committee
Of City Council Will

Repbrt Wednesday
By R. IV. Bryan.

The special committee appointed 'by
the city council to inspect the city
schools will hold a meeting* Wednes-
day morning at- 9 o'tjlock.. At that
time the committee Will report.

The members of the committee have
made a special study of the conditions
as they exist at the school in their
district. The condition 'and sanitation
of the building's has been thoroughly
Investigated. •

PEP /S NOTICED.

Emory Student is impressed
With Noise Made.

__ broke
Crackers

By Bert Humble.
The CrajrtrSfs and Lookouts

even in/ft double bill, the Ci
losing > « t o « In eleven innings and
winning the second 5 .to 2 in six in-
nin^e. Jo« Jenkins, the peppery back-
stop of the Crackers, waa tbe hitting

/fctar of the two gam eg.
He also took 95 from Dick Jeznleon

by hitting the sign In right field. Jen-
kins, Rumler and Lusk hit for the
circuit. Jenkins, Rumler and Daley
played well In the field, while the lat-
ter'stole home In the lAst inning of the
first game. Graff and Eberfeld also
played a nice game for the visitors.
Otto Fillla-ms mad a his first error of
the season when he let a ground ball
pass him In the second game.

The bleachers kept after Eberfeld.
I but the more they tried to rattle him
the better he played. This man is one
of the Earnest men In the game. He
instills Into his players what bail play-
ers call "pep."

It was fun to look at Bill Smith
when the Lookouts were scoring; in the
first game. He moved about and
chewed his tobacco with force. But
with all thte Bill is one of the best
managers In minor Icatfie baseball.
The men In the press stand were al-
ways, pullinr for th* home team for i
winning. They are all real sports and 1
men of whom Atlanta should be proud.

LEGISLATURE TO DECIDE
'* JITNEY BUS

FASHIONS CHANGE;
VILLAGE SPORTS

PICK UP LATEST

A couple of
north Georgia

By Joe Faaran.
" Crackers are .regaling a.

, backwoods community
_ t h a new thought which has come to

them in Atlanta. - {

They were ambling quietly along
Forsyth street., taking in the grandeur
of Uncle Sam's new pens to f flee and try-
ing to count the stories in the Haaley
building when something fell from the
skies—no, a package was dropped bjr
u woman in front ofi them.

Their heads collided vigorously in
trying to pick it up.

"No, no—thanks," she murmured in
a voice that wae like the grand zephyrs
of north Georgia to them. She tripped

j gaily away with the package.
. _ _._ .-,. t i "A la-la," grunted the one with th*Auto Owners Plan r ight on red hair. ' ••.

"Nope." spake the wiser one who-
had trod Whitehall before.

"Pace powder in the box?"
"Nope, cigarettes." mysteriously mut-

tered the sophisticated. t
"Gee, I didn't know, 'wimmen'

[ smoked."
"Sure." A long silence. \

- The pair disappeared in a refresh-
ment oasis.

, By Jw Fasraa. (
"The car.was running at least forty

mile*, ant hour!*' exclaimed Mrs. G. E.
Ar&rard, when telling- how another car
crashed into' her touring car atA the
corner of Boulevard and Ponce de Leon
avenue yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Argard was badly shaken up'by
the shock, and when taken to a doc-
tor's office nearby, collapsed. After she
had recovered she was calm enough to ^
tell some 'of the details.

"It was a big gray machine—a Jit-
ney, I am .sure—that was comiipg down
the street at least forty miles an hour,
My car was proceeding at an easy, gait
and the jitney, bore down so fast that
I could neither stop nor cross the street)
ahead of the other machine. v I

"Yes, eome one got bis number, but I
don't know now who It was.' He stopped '
right after tlte accident. I. am told
that this is the second offense of the
jitney," sh<3 continued. "It was alto-
gether his fault, as my machine was
proceeding carefully. There were no
passengers in the car. and I waa the
only 9ccupant of my dar."

Hire. Argsrd was carried to her home,
594 Highland avenue, after the accl-

• dent. At a late hour last night she
was- resting well, and attending phy-
sicians stated that while^the accident

Atlanta Street Car
Company.

By Vivian P. Fold-.
The Jitney bus operators of Atlanta

are. going to carry their fight before
the state legislature this summer, and
if it is necessary to win their fight
against the electric "car . people.- nre
going to make an (effort to have the
city \ charter changed, according to' a
statement made Monday morning: by
J. C> Pearce. of the Jitney Bus club.

"We uitve sixty or more Jitney oper-
ators already members of the club, and
everyone 'is determined to carry this
matter to the entl. The city council will
be forced to rescind their recently en-
acted ordinance placing a. 'prohibitive
license on jitney buses," he said.

"The Georgia Railway and Power
company • may have an idea i that- we
can't tight, but they will change their
opinion before _we get through," he
continued. ".The Jitney Bus club, fs
gaining strength dally, and by the time
the legislature meets we will have at
least'300 members."

Mr. Pearce stated that the legisla-
ture would be asked to pass a bill giv-
ing the voters the privilege of naming
the inspectors of all gas and electric
meters. . Heretofore all meters have
bee,n Inspected and read by employees
of the c
and gas.

"The Georgia Railway" and fPower
company may comprehend just how
stiff a fight we are planning to make
•when we get this bill through the leg-
islature," Mr. Pearce concluded. ^

- ^ , —.jloye
of the company selling the electricity

SALE AT POSTOFFICE.

Uncalled-For Package* to Be
Sold at Auction.

By Oraon Smith.
Postmaster Jonea is preparing to hold

the largest "Ole HOBS Sale^ that has
ever been pulled off in Dixie. At the
local postoffice are hundreds of parcel
post packages that the postmen have
been unable to deliver for Lack of suf-
ficient addresses.

Take a chance and buy. That will
be the order ol the day when tho big
sale Is put on. A dime may buy a dia-
mond, a dollar may draw^ a pacage of
needles. From the size and shape of
the packages, it is Impossible to judg«
the conten ts, and the buyer must be
a true sport to bid hi» money at This,
"Ole Hoaa Sale."

Clothes, umbrellas, baby dolls, toys,
cigarst powder and paint — in fact, a
little of everything will probably be

*

had proven painful, it was not serious.

MAYOR ON SCHOOLS.

Say» New Building* Will fie
Erected in Near Future.

By Bert Rumble.
Mayor Jame* Q. Woodward Monday

took issue with certain city organiz'a-
tfons which have been especially dili-
gent in criticising the city schools.
The big- boss of Atlanta classed state-
ments coming from these sou rces aa
far-fetched or, altogether untrue.

"I do not deny that many improve-
ments could be made. But I insist that
Atlanta has a good school system, and
that Atlanta citizens should boost It
rather than knock it at every oppor-
tunity," he said. v >

"But we are not satisfied." he said.
"As more tax money becomes availa-
ble, new buildings will replace the old
structures and new schools will be

SEE COLORADO EN
ROUTE TO THE CALI-
FORNIA EXPOSITIONS

By all means visit Colorado on your
way to or from the California Exposi-
tions—Colorado—that wonderful em-
pire of mountain scenery, the like of
which Is not to -toe found anywhere else
in the world. : ,,. ^

Denver, new Rocky Mountain Na-
tional Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou
and the Pikes Peak Region, Cripple
Creek gold district. Pueblo, Royal
Gorge, Hell Gate; Glenwood Springs-
just a few of the many Interesting
places to visit on a. Rock Island Scenic
Circie Tour to the Panama Expositions
—«?nly $71.90 for round trip from At-
lanta. Tickets on sale dally, long re-
turn limit—stopovers en route. Both
expositions Included In one, ticket at
no extra coat.

Taike vour choice of the "Colorado
.... _.._„_ ...Flyer," "Golden Ktate Limited," "Cali-

the packages, it Is impossible to judge. | fornian," "Colorado-California \ Ex-

found In the* packages sold.
Sam refuses to guarantee the

tincle
sex of

,
press" and other fast trains daily. Au-
tomatic Block Signals—Finest Modern
All-Steel Equipment—Superb Bluing*
Car Service.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 411
Peters Bldg.. Atlanta. Our represen-
ativea are travel experts, who will give
you ful l information about California,

the packages, and a stern old man may I the Expositions, the numerous routes
draw a bundle containing Paris togs ' available via Rock Island Lines, etc.
for milady, and the old maid, who j "Write, phone or drop in for our liter-
braves the auctioneer, may fall heir t o j a t u r e on California and the Exposl-
a package of scented Egyptian coffin I tlons. H. H, Hunt,. D. P. A. Rock Island
tacks. , (Lines. AtlaJita. Phone Main 661.

Keep
Your Eye
on that

Can
fWfcen _
I Buying I

/ Powder \
•f For this is the |
fl •baking' powder si
? thatmakes "the •
• baking better." I

. • It leavens the V
( f o o d e v e n l y •

• throughout; puffs —
It up to airy light^ •

4| ness, makes it dc- £

f lightfully appetizing ••
_ and-wholesome. •*

• Remember—Calumet •
f is moderate ii. price, f
• highest.in quality. •

I Ask your Bjoccr for «•
Calumet. IftBb't take a •

f substitute. f

Received Highest •
Aw.wl. •*

I

"Nothing to Eat
but Shredded Wheat"—

and the richest man in the world could not buy anything more nutritious or more
easily digested. Happy is the man or woman who has learned through stress of
stringent economy the real goodness of

Shredded Wheat
It means good digestion, physical .and mental vigor—the power to do things that
are worth while. A daily diet of Shredded Wheat will put the weakling on his
feet Try it for ten days.

Made in America
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuit*, heated in the oven to reptore erup
nen, *erred with hot milk or cream, make a complete, nourishing,
satisfying meal at a total cost of five or not cents. Abo aelicknu
with fruit*. TRISCUIT i* the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as a
toast with butter or *oft cheese, or as a tubstitute for white flour
bread or cracker*.

The Shredded Wheat Company
Niagara Falls. N. Y.
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Mayor Want* Gloat Britain
f to Make Amend* to

Relative..

By Bert Ramble.
Mayor Woodward blames England for

the recent Lusitania disaster, and ex-
presses the hope that Uncle Sam will
demand that she make all possible
amends to relatives of those who lost
their lives Vhen she sunk.

"Great Britain knew that the Lusi-
tanla carried munition, and should
have refused to allow passengers to
take i the risk of making the trip," he
aala.

"But while I hold England responsi-
ble for the loss of civilian life, still I
cannot help, but feel as though the pas-
sengers aboard . are partly to 'blame.
Inasmuch as they knew the risk they
"were running before they1 'boarded the
big liner.

"But I see no cause 'for Americans
to feel alarmed over . the situation,
while Americans 'lost their lives, tbe
ship was 'a British vessel and flew the
British flag. The sinking of the Gulf-
light, was more serious. 1 think, as far
as America is concerned. We need not
fear that* Wilson will declare war on
anyone because of the Juusitania inci-
dent."* V

-Beavers Added to Zoo
Have Cochran Up Tree,

But Not Bircti Tree

By OXWOH SraHh.
I* there a birch tree in the city oi

Atlanta?
It so, notify Joe Cochran, manager of

city parks. For Mr. .Ooehran is up a
tree, and, sad to relate, the tree Isn't
a birch tree.birch tree. ,

Early Monday mornrnpr lthe express-
man delivered a crate at Grant park
moo containing two perfect specimens
of the American beaver. They came
from Algonquin park,\T6ronto, ^Canada,
and are the first beavers imported into
Dixie.

The beavers are what ran Joe up the
tree. For. along with them came a
warning that they would not eat any-
thing but birch leaves and birch bark.
A special warning not to try and fool
them on willow came 'along, and now
Manager Cochran is wondering what
to do- , \ (

A birch, tree. lmust be fouridi The
beavers must live, and, like their broth-
ers of the hunian race, something to eat
.is necessary for them to survive.

Manager Cochran will consider. it a
persona^ " favor if anyone knowing
where a birch tree Is "growing -in the
city will phone him at Grant park or
the ci«y hall.

"Law Bros, for Quality"

Low Shoes of
Palm Beach

Cloth
You 11 need a pair to wear
with your Palm Beach Suit.

English Oxfords
~"™"™"̂ ~™T ™~™"̂ ~™"~̂ "̂ "?~1""

Bal.'pr Blucher, in'new and
stylish lasts.
Palm Beach, Gray or White.

$3.50
Shoes of High Standard:.

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall

Various Forms
Of Headache

' "Tt 18-necessary in order to treat head-
Kobe* properly to understand the cause*
vrnlcb produce the affeotlon'VsaTs Dr. J. W,
Ray of Blockton, Ala. Continuing, he «a?s:

Phy*lclana cannot even bedn the treat-
ment of a disease without knowinc what
causes give rise to It. and we must remem-
ber that headache in to be treated according
to the same rule. We roust not onlr-be par*
Ueularto «lvea remedy Intended to coun-
teraottha cause which produces the head-
ache, but we must also give a remedy to
relieve the pain until the cause of the trouble
ba* bean removed. To answer this purpose
Antl-tamnia Tablets will be found a moat
DonTenlent and satisfactory remedy. One
tablet every one to three hours glvei comfort
ftnd restln the moat nevere cakes of headache
neuralgia and particularly the beadacheB
of women*** • ' >

When we have a patient nxbj««t to reonlar
attacks of «ick headache, we should caution
him to keep his bowel* regular, for which
DO thins Is better than "Actoid«",and when
he feeli the least stem of an oncoming
attack, he should take two A-K Tablet*.
Buch patients abDuld always be Instructed
to carry a few Antl-kamnla Tablets, mo as to
have them ready lor inatant use. Tbei*
tablets are prompt in .action, and can toe
depended on.to produce relief in a Tery
tew minute*. AskforA-K Tablets.

Aatf-kamnla Tablet* can be obtained at all
- •.

Atlanta Dealers Opti miters
City Dirt Safe Investmen

By J
That there has been a decided im-

provement in trading In Atlanta real
estate., and that the local money mar-
ket 1ft decidedly changed for the better.
was the general opinion of leading At-
lanta real estate dealers yesterday.

Predictions on every hand are to the
effect that within a short time a brisk
revival is expected. The Lusttania
incident seems to have had no de-
pressive ieffect on Atlanta real estate.

Robert R. Otis, of Otis & Holliday,
president of Che Atlanta Real Estate
board, said that among the very best
paying bonds to be found are real es-
tate, bonds. .

"There is plenty of money to loan
on first-class real (estate," said Mr.
Otis, "although there are no really big
realty transactions just at this time.

But. there are a large number of
smaller transactions.";

J. R. Smith, one of Atlanta's most
prominent , real estate men, said:

"Heal estate and loans on real estate
are all right In Atlanta. Business con-
ditions, .so far as real estate Is con-
cerned, are improving, ,and I entertain
very optimistic views for 'general im-
proved conditions-in the local Afield."

Joel Hurt, president of the Atlanta
Realty (corporation, sounded a very
optimistic note when questioned about
Atlanta real estate;

"I have great faith in Atlanta real
estate and" Atlanta's future/* declared
Mr. Hurt.

"Atlanta -is growing fast. Invest-
ments in Atlanta'.real estate are sound
because this city will continue to
grow. I would advise the small In-
vestor to pin his faith In Atlanta dirt,
.and grow rich."

Recorder Johnson Urges City
Farm for "Dope Victims

By Mo«dy C. Su
Judge George E. Johnson, recorder,

says there are betweVn 100 and 150
confirmed drunkards and dope flends
that can be classed as steady boarders
at the city stockade. "These unfor-
tunate slaves of their passions seldom
stay free more than two ^days after
they are released from the city prison,"
he said.

"Th«( city has a problem in these men.
Most of them are men with ^families.
The-wife and the children are the real
sufferers when the criminal Is in the

, "Atlanta owns 400 acre£ of land, and
if I had my way I would sentence these
dope fiends and habitual drunkards to
serve their time -out in working this
land! The city could establish a farm
there and raise most oC the foodstuff
needed by the city stockade*

"But I would not have these men
work for nothing. The city should pay
dependent members of his- family $3 a
week for his work. The city would
help provide for the unfortunate mem-
bers of the family and at the same
time 'give the dope fiend a' chance to
get in touch, with nature, the best rem-
edy for the drug habit yet discovered."

Emory College Students Edit
Local News of Constitution

Today's issue of The Constitution
is -the work, of the .class of Journalism
of Emory college.

Following- the custom established
last year, the class in journalism from
Emory paid their annual visit to The
Constitution yesterday and the stu-
dents of newspaper •work took, entire
charge of the local newa department
of the paper. ,A11 the news was gath-
ered by them and written by them
and was ^edited by Qulmby ' Melton,

graduate of the school, who is no-w
-editor of The Americus Times-Re-
corder. He is the first graduate of
the journalistic department to attain
an editorship. '̂

There are sixteen in the class which
Issued today's Constitution. They did
their work under the supervision of
I>r. V?". F. Melton, who is the h£ad of
the department of journalism of
Emory.

The members of the class come from
all 'parts of the country, one member,
Youtaik Kim, coming from Korea.

\ \ •'

Educated Chinaman Resents
Recent Action of Japan

BT Yon talk Kin.
Young T. 'Dang, an educated China-

man who is taking special studies at
Georgia Tech and resides at 71 Orme
street, declared Monday thatMike other
people of his country, he resents the
action of'Japan in attempting to control
the entire Orient. v

"We can only declare and practice an
individual boycott on Japanese indus
tries and her commerce," said Darig,
when asked what steps would be, taken
to retaliate for the action of the Island
Empire. ' "1/n this country aa well as
in China and other eastern countries we
can use our influence against'goods of
Japanese manufacture.** \

Dang stated that he regretted'his ap-
pearance in recorder's court Saturday
when he was haled there on charges
of beating his wife. . The recorder re-
leased him on bond.

"It is out of the question to charse
me. a Christian, with beating my wile,
after I traveled 12,000 miles'to get her,'*.
said Dang. -He produced several rec-
ommendations from ministers in Cali-
fornia in which they gave him a .good
name and said he was of a high moral
character. v

Dang was at one time editor of a Chi-
nese newspaper, Tai Tung Tat Ho, In

Thin People
Can Increase Weight

Thin men and women who would like
to increase their ^weight with 10 or 15
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
Ishou.ld try Bating a little Sargol with
their meals for a •while and note re-
sults. Here is a good teat worth try-
ing. First weigh your*elf and -meas-
ure yourself. Then -take Sargol—one
tablet with every meaJ—for two weeks.
Then weigh and measure again. ' It
isn't a question of how you look or
feel or what your friends say'and think.
The scales and the tape meas-
ure will tell their own story, and most
any thin, man or woman can easily
add from five to eight pound* in the
first fourteen days by following this
simple direction. And best, of all, the
new flesh stays put.

Sargol does not iof itself make fat,
but 'mixing, with your food, it turns
the fats, sugars and starches' of what
you have eaten. Into rich^ ripe, fat-pro-

I
ducing nourlsment .for the tissues and
blood—prepares It In an easily assimi-
Ikted form which the blood can readily

I accept. AH this nourishment now
passes from your body an waste. But

E Sargol atopa the waste and does It
quickly and make* the fat producing
contents .of the very same meats you

, are, eating ^now develop pounds and
! pounds of healthy fleah between your

( skin and bones. Sargol Is safe, pleas-
ant, efficient and inexpensive.

Jacobs' Pharmacy and other leading
J druggists In Atlanta and vicinity sell
I it In large boxes—forty tablets to a
] package—on a guarantee of weight In-
! fcrease or money back.—<adv.).

San Francisco, Cal.. and was connected
with the Reuters News, agency and at
one time was with the -Baptist Pub-
lishing society in.Canton, China;

Last November Dang represented Chi-
na at the Georgia Missionary Students'
league, which met in LaOrange, Ga.

CRACKERS ALL SLUGGERS.
Emory Student Likes Way At-

lanta Bays Slam Agate.

By -Keller Melton.
. The Crackers broke even with the
Lookouts Monday afternoon in a
double-header. The score In the flrst
gramc, which was drawn out eleven
innings, was Chattanooga 8, Atlanta 6.
The second , game was called" in the
sixth w.ith\a score of 5 to 2 in favor
of Atlanta. Dick JemUcm groaned "|5
gone" when Joe Jenkins, hit the bull
In the third inning, butv he hollered
"That's worth more than 'J5, Joe," when
he crossed home plate, tying the score
in the eighth Inninft. Atlanta either
seems to have a line-up without a
weak end, or she was up against weak
pitchers, for she got two home' runs in
the first game ^and one in Ule last.
GraftV at third, and Daley, In center,
played fast ball for Chattanooga,
while Rumler flclded well for Atlanta

Emory Students Visit Court;
Impressed With Judge Johnson

By P. A. McB-afcee Md HI. C. Summers.
Judge Johnson was up to the waist

in whisky business in the afternoon
session of .the -recorder's court Monday.
"When one firet entered the courtroom it
was hard to tell whether one was en-
tering a first-class saloon with every
kind of drink at hand, 01* whether It
was really a court of Justice. -

A great majority of the cases that
came up were against negroes operating
alleged blind tigers. The evidence in
some instances was very amusing.

Detective Shaw brought In Harry
Spauldtngs, "caught with the good* un-
der a plank of the floor of his place of
business." Harry could hardly keep
quiet while the case was being outlined,

ATLANTA MINISTERS
EXPRESS CONFIDENCE
IN WILSON'S ABILITY

A letter expressing their unwaver-
ing confidence in his effective handling
of the crisis facing the government by
reason of the sinking ol the Lu si tan la
was sent to v President "Wilson by
the Baptist ministers of Atlanta
after their regular weekly meeting
Monday in the First Baptist church.
They also expressed the prayer that the
endeavors of• the president and his cab-
inet will secure.the safety of Americans
on land and sea. and preserve -this coun-
try In peace.

This letter was drawn up at the sug-
gestion of Dr. J. Ij. White, who re-
ceived the Idea from a 'prayer previ-
ously made by the Rev. Weston Bruner
that touched upon the latest disaster
at sea. Dr. J. J. Hall, secretary and
treasurer of the Georgia Peace society,
was appointed to wrltn and mail the
message on behalf of the Baptist Min-
isters' association.

The letter follows:
Hon Woodrow Wilson. \ President United

States of America. Washington.-IX C.—Be-
loved President: At a meeting of the Bap-
tlat miniatem of Atlanta, held Monday,
May 10. a committee was appointed to
convey to you assurances of cur profoun*
sympathy for you and of our unwivertni?
confidence In you at this moat serious time
in our nation's history.

"We. further assure you of .Our earnest
prayers that divine wisdom may direct yott
and your cabinet In all of' your endeavora
to maintain the honor of our country, se-
cure the safety of our citizens on land and
sea and to keep our great nation at peace
with alt the -nations of the -world, "We
know that the tank Is Indeed a great one.
wherefore we pray and hope and stand
with you midst all the- dangers which now
confront us' as a nation and people.

With much esteem we remain,
Sincerely yours,

V J. J. HAI^I*
' J. X* WHITE!.

C. U FOOTS,
Committee,

HUSBAND ASSAILED
BY WIFE IN COURT

IN PITIFUL STORY

WARE COUNTY TO HAVE
HEALTH COMMISSIONER

By action of the Ware county grand
jury, a district commission ol health
was appointed for the county, Monday,
according to a telegram received by
the state board of health from Dr. B.
H. Minchew. of Way'cross. Ware, county
is the "first to take this action under
the Bills public health bill passed by
the legislature last year.

Candidates for neaJth commissioners
are being examined and a partial list

, of cand idatcs has al ready been com-
piled, by '.the state board of health.
These wil l be submitted to the Ware
county board of health and a Ware
county commissioner will be selected
within a few days, it is said.

Two grand Juries, acting in succes-
sion, must sanction the appointment of
such a commissioner before the county
board of health may, establish the of--
flee of district commission of health,
under the provisions of the Sills bill.

PROSPERITY AHEAD,
SAYS JOHN LUNGER

Pleading to the court to mafte her
husband leave her alono; that he did
nothing- but curse her, and gave noth-
ing to the support ofv her three l i t t le
children. Mrs. W. H. Rhinehjtrt. of 149
Uuckie street, appeared before Re-
corder Johnson Monday.

"Judge," she said. In a voice 'hardly
audible, "for eleven yearn I stuck to
my husband through right and wrong,
through thick and thin. I nave work-
ed from the day that we were married,
but I didn't' make -any complaint' unt i l
he cursed me in front of my children.
When we!v ceased to live together he
would come to'me and tell me he would
have to .sleep in the gutter unless I
let him in the house. I didn't have the
heart to put him out with the children
watching me. But he never gave us
anything. I had to mortgage my sew-
ing machine once to pay rent. Did lie
get worse? Only in that . as he -got
older he got more hardened and could
curs* harder." v

Recorder Johnson took Rhiehhart at
his word when he made promises as to
future conduct, and ordered him to pay
through the Sheltering Arms $3 a week
for the support of hi.s children and to
stay away from his wife's home.

FATHER,SEES SON
KILLED BY TRAIN

Norcross, May 10.—(Special.)—How-
ard Nesbit. aped 10, was killed here
this morning while on hi-a way to school
when be attempted to cross the rail-
road tracks. The Southern train struck
him, crushing bis skull, and. he died a
few minutes later.

The boy's father. J. M. Nesbit, a con*-
dudtor on the Southern, between At-
lanta and Greenville. S. C., was stand-
ing- on the platform 100 yards from the

I scene of the accident, waiting to board
-the train. "When the train stopped a
'short distance from the station he mad*
! the Jocular 'remark that he presumed
i the engineer did not know the way
1 into town and •was later told that his
son had be-en killed.

The parents of the boy reside at Nor-
crosa and' Mr. Nesbit has been a con-
ductor on the Southern railway for
many years.

Rheumatism? Here
Are Some Real Facts

Continued From Page One.

WCASHFORANAME
i ~ .

Here Is Your Chance to Achieve
Fame and Make Ten Dollars, Too

We. will give ten dollars for an appropriate and acceptable
name for a new Cola drink. ,

This drink is not an imitation of any other soft drink on
the market—it is an improvement on all others.

No names will be considered that have either Cola or Coca
in them, or that eVen sound like them. '• , l

This new spda-fountain drink, is both 'thirst-quenching, and
invigorating. It will prove a winner. ' •

Committee on Selection—Dr. Joseph Jacobs, Chas. A.
Smith, Tho3. H. Brannen, J. S, Oljver.i ' }

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, MAY isth.
•\ • • • : • - *• Addrctt ; '•"'' : . • ' • ' "

JACOBS' PHARMACY

\ rapidly increased its loans on j-imall
residences, anrl is huying 'munio ipa l and
county securities issued for the pur-
pose of bringing about better hygienic
and sanitary conditions.

Georgia was one of the flrst states
in which the Equitable established a
farm Joan agency.

'Mr. Lunger was agreeably surprised
at what he saw o.f crop diversification
on his southern trip. Wheat, corn and
oats are more In evidence than ever
before and there are many 'new! herds
of cattle. . !

"For the last ten year* the south |
has made more progress lit ~every di-
rection than any other section of the
country." said \ Mr. Lunger, "and as
soon a* the turn of affairs comes the
south Is 'going forward by leaps and
Abounds."

How to Overcome the Tor-
ture Without Harm-

ful Drugs.

POLICEMAN MEETS
HIS BRIDE AT PICNIC

Police .Patrol Driver George C. Darby,
one of the most popular officers of the
city police force, and MJBH Katie LucJIe
Coggin, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
CoRgin, of 17 Dodd avenue, were nrnrX
rled at the Pryor street Presbyterian
church, several nifrhts ago. toy Rev. J.
E. Hemphill Officer Darby met hlo
bride eight, months ago. while on a
picnic at Warm Springs, Ga.

STRIKERS ARE FREED;
VERDICT IS DIRECTED

W: -a: *-l«in)n», A. C. Bradley »nd C.
P. R'udder, 1e*derB In tba recent Fulton
Bag knd Cotton .mill Btrlke, charged
with Inciting a riot and rocking a train,1 were vindicated by a jury m Judge

j Calhoun's court Monday morning, fol-1
' lowing action taken by their attorneys;*
I Leonard .T. Grossman and. Paul Done-.j
hoo, -On motion of Mr. Donehoo, a'ver-j
diet of "not guilty" wa» directed by!
Judge Calhoun.

A ttgion of people bare used S. 8. S. and
bare •rercome the worst forme of rheuma-
tlimw

Thl» dlieue of tbe blood IB little under-
stood because ef It* etraare Bjmptoms,
ecarcely two people baring " exactly alike.
And yet, BO matter wbat Ita form or bow
painful and dtetresalnc, S. 8. 8. Menu to
bave almost a dirine influence In drlTing it
out, releasing tbe nerves from pain and. clear-
Ing tbe joints and muacles so they work with-
out restraint. TCie best explanation for tbis
happy raujt lc tne fact 'tbat In S. 8. S. are
certain Ingredients which act aa an antidote.
Their are nctun'i prorldence to man.

Just aa the meats, fats, salts and sugars of
our dally food ycv*10» us with nourishment.
so doea S. S. 8. glre to the blood the exact
medicinal requirement to clear the stream,
drlre out Impurllle* and reconstruct the

dy If destrootlTe terms bare gainedbody I
footbofoothold. Go to any drug store today and
get a bottle of H. 8. B. It will do you good*.
But be sun to refuse any and all, substitutes,
And If yours is a stubborn case, write to tbe
Medical Adviser. Tbe Swift Specific Co., 108
Swift mag. Atlanta, aa. This department
to presided over by a physician proud of his
•am* by virtue of bis distinguished family
and a farmmst doctor «• Us sum merits.

he wa» so full of "evidence." 'When
Judge Johnson gave him a. chance to
speak lie told the court Just how it
all happened.

"You see, judge, me and my old wom-
an broke up and I aent her to 'Nooga to
fetch some-whisky back. She brought
back several quarts and, aa my old folks
is so p'tlcular that they won't -'low me
to have no whisky, I jest hid it under
my 'flo' ' until I could git a c-hance to
allp it in my trunk."

The judge appreciated hie pathetic
nota of Innocence and for hia trouble
fined him 916 and'costs, also bound\him
over to the elate court .uoder flQQ bond
for having whisky In his place of busi-
ness.

HEW EXPOSITION BOOKLET
Missouri Pacific Issues Handsomely

Illustrated Folder on California
and the Expositions.

Anyone who expects to visit Califor-
nia and the * Expositions this year
should get the new booklet Issued by
the Missouri Pacific Railway,

It is,admirably written, superbly Il-
lustrated and will be -found of the
greatest practical value InV forming;
your plans. It contains .much useful
information about routes and rates,
round trips and aide trips, hotel ac-
commodations and prices so that you
can prepare an Itinerary to auit your
taste, time and purse. The use of such
a complete guide will ihake a success
of your ' holiday and 'insure you the
greatest amount of enjoyment.

The Scenic Limited is the new all-
steel train recently ip>ut in dally service
hy the Missouri Pacific Railroad. It Is
the only through train between St.
Itouis and Nan Franc(»co and* in the
accommodation afforded traveler* and
the perfection of its appointments and
service it is unsurpassed by any train
to the Pacific Coast.

The Scenic Limited runs over the
most varied and picturesque route in '
the west. Its schedule is" arranged , so
that all points of beauty and interest
are seen by daylight.

"Write, phone or come in for thto
beautiful booklet. Consult with us on
any plan you have in mind. Our serv-
ices are at your disposal, gladly and'
freely. Let us make your reservations
early. E. R. Jennlng, D. P.. A., 'Room
420, James .Building, Corner Eighth and
Broad streets, Chattanooga, ^Tenn.

A Blue
Serge Suit

for a
Well-Dressed

Man

S22.5O\
The well made, well kept suit
of good quality—blue serge is
hard to heat. The man who
is habitually well dressed in
summer finds it the dependa-

ble thing'—the suit serving most satisfactorily
for business, for dressy' afternoon wear.

v
English and Conservative Modes
The Carl'ton Blue Serge Suit of Benjamin
make is the splendid value for all summer
well-dijpssed-service,
at $22.50

Carlion Shoe &
Clothing Co.

TO-NIGHTS THE NIG^T"

(EEBBfflON
AT THE. AUDITORIUM

NEWCOMER Qfc OLDTIMEr?, YOU
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE

ejsTewcomer etfid need
eory thirds in ttie En dresrincS line,
eJsk e^ny Oldtimcr *ai>but us .
Fifteen yeacrs in business, wthr&.
Dey c\nd Ni6ht S ei?vic<2 , eond the
foigst ecfuipment in the South We
offerjyou e^ny kind of PrjntinJ-
Fbie you wont Whcnyouv/eont it.

ILLUSTRATIONS- BOOKLETS-
ENGRAVINGS

HENKY W.'GteADY, vMGIi.
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renewed assurance that there Is no occasion
for our plunging Into the European conflict.

Clark How«H. Rotor
Albert How.ll. Jr. B. R. Blaclt. H. W Ormdr.
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Jr- staff correspondent. In

TUB CONSTITUTION la on aale In New
Tori city by I p. m. the day after ln»u» It
can be had. Hotalins's Newsstands, Bruad-
way and Forty-»«cond street <Tlmei> building
corner). Thirty-eighth, street and Broadway
and Twen.y-nlnth street tod Broadway. ,

The Constitution 1m not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
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THE ONLY SANE COURSE.
\\ide approval of the suggestion made In

The Constitution s editorial of Sunday that
the sinking of the Lusltania with ita conse-
quent heavj loss of American life, should
not be made thd occasion of hasty or pas-
sionate action is very gratifjjng This ap
proial has come by word of mouth or bv
letter from men in all walks of life, and is
clearly indicative of the general public sen-
timent that our people want to keep out
of iva.r just as long as they can possibly do
so consistently with the preservation of the
national honor

There is no inconsistency between this
position and that which would demand full
reparation from Germany for the loss of
American life and property incident to its
war methods But that does not mean war,
nor has the occasion for such step yet
arisen (

Similar sentiment m regard to the L,usl-
tania incident is editorially expressed in
many of the leading newspapers of the
Lhlted States, and public opinion, in ac
cordance with these views, is expressed In
interviews from men most prominent in our
national public and business life There
are H is true, some jingoes among news-
papers as well as among individual citizens,
both m public and private life, who always
want war. They are ready to seize upon
an\ occasion for it, and "would perbaps be
the last to enlist if their services were
t atled for

These same war makers would have had
us (.embroiled with Mexico, at the throat of
Japan or locked in death struggle with
some other, any other, foreign power, just
*o they might bring on a war for selfish or
ulterior ends How utterly absurd, as we
look back upon it, would it have been for u4
to have provoked a contest with Japan, or
for us to have hunted for trouble with Great
Britain over the trifling question of canal
tolls

In a month or two we will be able to
view m the same light the present German
incident, we will be able to^see clearly that
the most unfortunate step that could have
been taken would be a declaration of war
The Constitution has no desire to »ee this
country get itself into a situation which it
would regret upon tfce very threshold of it,
we therefore counselled cool headed judg
ment and dispassionate reasoning as prelim
inary to action

Suppose we should declare, war upon
Germany now, what could we do' Nothing,
le»s than nothing' It would amount to
declaration.without action, at least without
present action, and we would have on our
hands a far more difficult situation than
that which now confronts us We could not
send an arm} against Germany, that would
be out of the question There is nothing
against which we could send our navy

There is just one thing and one thing
only (that would be possible—the seizure of
the $70,000,000 worth of German ships now
Interned in American ports They are here,
anyhow—here to remain untnl the end of
the war. They stand an absolute guarantee
of German reparation, it will be time to act
when diplomacy has exhausted itself and
Germany has refused to recognize our right
to exact it- Then, If hostilities must come,
let them come a* the result of Germany's
declaration, not ofloars

But we do not believe there will be occa
sicm (or It. We shall take it for granted,
until met with refusal, that Germany will
recognize our right to demand reparation,
perhaps she has already discounted that in
her war program. We can at least await

answer, and doing that we can gather

THE CHAMBER'S COMMt^iON.
Following the meeting called by Presi-

dent Mell R, Wilkinson, of the Chamber of
Commerce, yesterday, responding to the re-
quest of individuals and organizations in-
terested in saving the public school system
of Atlanta, a committee of one hundred men
and twenty-five -women will be appointed
from every ward of the city to investigate
the public school system and every depart-
ment of the city's institutions.

The meeting of the Chamber o£ Com-
merce completed that welding of interests
which began with the efforts of the women
of the community, and has carried through
the Federation of Trades, and the leading
civic agencies to the clearinghouse of the
City s broadest interests, which the Cham
ber of Commerce represents

The result of investigations pertaining to
school conditions is already" known, and
their faithful exploitation T>y those Inter-
ested has aroused a general interest which
will solidly back the citizens' committee in
their dealing with the finance committee of
councilx

Whatever may have been the reason of
the present deplorable conditions of the
schools in their physical inadequacy to meet
the demands of Atlanta s children, depend
ing on the public schools of Atlanta for thelr
chance in Ijfe, is not the question to be
reckoned with now What has happened
may serve as a lesson m the plans for the
future'

The main thing now Is to take hold of
the situation just as it presents itself and
work from that houestlv and directly

Atlanta needs new and better schools
and more room* In the schools that are still
physically possible for the accommodation of
children—and to furnish these facilities
money Is needed

There is no more important department
in a municipal government than its educa
tional department represented by its public
school system. Some way most be found to
meet and avert the crisis that threatens the
public school s> stem, and that will utterly
demoralize it If something is not done be-
tween now and the opening of the fall term
to relfeve the pressure.

This is simply one of the several prob
lems that the Chamber of Commerce com
mittee will Investigate.

President Wilkinson will no doubt ap
point a committee that will fully measure
to its task, and the sooner it is appointed and
begins its work the better It will be for the
welfare of the city'

THE LATE CHARLES FROHMAN.
The death1, of Charles Frohman in the

Lusitania disaster removes a man of world
note from the theatrical profession. His
title "manager" but incidentally describes
a position whfch has covered every phase of
the business and art of the modern play-
house

His faith in the higher qualities of the
legitimate drama contributed by English
and American writers, his promotion of the
star system. In recognizing merit and exalt
ing it, and finally the getferal high standard
exacted by him In plays and their interpre-
tation entitle him to a unique position in the
history of modern play production

For twenty years he courageously with
stood the trend of so-called "popular taste"
in demand for the prurient and spectacular,
the more sensational and the questionable
order of problem and sex plays. In the
tSheatrical crises of the last few years pre-
cipitated by a low standard of taste fostered
and catered to bv cheap and deteriorating
forms of amusement, Mr Frohman contin-
ued to furnish his patrons with a brilliant
repertoire of modern plavs upholding the
ideals of the legitimate in the drama, por-
trayed by men and women representing the
highest accomplishment in their profession
His modesty was so real that it amounted
to shyness, it is said of him by those wh&
were his comrades, while no tribute could
better testify to a brave, manly spirit than
his last words to a young actress just before
the ship went down "Why fear death? It
Is the most beautiful adventure in life "

He had a wonderful genius for discover
ing talent, directing and developing it, and
many a star of today's theatrical world owes
his and her placing to the discrimination
and judgment of Charles Frohman

He will be sadly missed and his tragic
death is a worldwide lossl

GROUND FOR COMPLAINT.
There is apparent justice in the com

plaints against the British 'admiralty for its
failure to afford any protection whatsoever
to the Lusitania as the giant Cunarder ap
preached the war zone

Warning after warning was given that
this German submarine attack would be
made upon the Lusitania, this warning was
official to the extent that it was published
in the newspapers over the signature of the
Imperial German embass} at Washington,
it was known beyond all question that Ger
many was bent upon it

Despite this fact, the Lusitania deviated
not one whit from her accustomed course,
nor was there in sight a single craft to even
take off her passengers when within tea
m|las at Qu*enstown

It was three hours before the first boats
arrive!! to lend assistance, and then the
Lusitania with her human freight had been
at the bottom of the sea for two hours and
forty minutes'

The withholding of protection because of
Impossibility of extending it in all cases
will not answer-in the face of certain knowl-
edge that attack was to be made upon the
largest passenger ship afloat, It would seem
occasion for demand from the English
people for an accounting on the part of
their responsible officials.

<JUST

Rlcsard J. Broylen, Editor.
KMOIIY.

Blue and gold true and bold,
Here s to good old Emory,

Mav all blessings manifold
Rest on brave old Emory,

Let her sons be valiant e\er,
Knit In bonds no fate can sever,
Faithful in each fond endeavor,

Emor\, old Emorj'
Gold ana biue bold and true.

Heies to good old Emory1

May the ^inds of Heaven strew
Lavish love on Emory,

When and T\heresoe*er thou art
Nobl> bear each son his part,
•Vnd the song: of every heart,

Emory old Empry'
—ROBERT LOVEMAN

fain us Ba> s 'Man, waa made to mourn
but jtiemiads aie out of date Smile even
if J ou ha\e to* show >our teeth'

An Interrupted Prayer.
Some -veirs ago i, Bi l t imoie pastor was

invited to attend the siHer wedding of a
German laborer and his \merjcan wife
There Here no children Refreshments of
Singer snaps and lemonade ana a prayer
b> the pastor was the program

i The pastor was not aware that the home
lifts of the couple was unpleasant Jn his
pra>er he ferventlv thanked God for the
past twentj-flve years of conjugal bliss and
was sajing. Grant. O Lord, that this man
and wife may IKe to enjoy another twanty-
five jeais .

At thia point the German sat 'back on his
heels, looked over his shoulder at the kneel
lnK pastoi and exclaimed, ' V a i t a rninude,
Barson, dot \ould^bo too longk"

Tlie Mere and tae Maid.
\oar Meie-mad Man my Maid. m> Maid,
\\ill come to jou—be not afraid'
The ^e you feel jou must not speak,
And the hunger for him yofl j out-self must

keep.
But do not weep Oh do not ncep'
For your ejes your lips will call him back
*rom the waterscape of the wild Mere's

track
And jour sweet low voice will come to him
^r.1i .1 * °n the rim "' the oceans bnm
T the lure of the Mere grows dim to hfm.
Til the lure of the Mere grows dim to him
Then your Man mj Maid, win come to v<£

v\ ill come to >ou
—JOE PAGAN

Sunvc-C OH the- Gwlf.
Across the rippling waves far to the west

The ^lowinj- orb that lends its li^ht to
j dav

Is resting gentlv on the oceans breast
And sending back its smile through bits

of spray

A r£"tJr'9 roainl11* western wind now Creeps
TVith stealth across the peaceful, rolling

And calls aloud until th» ocean leaps
Into a boilfrng mass of foaming dew

—CHARLES K BICKLET

Some of the more theoretical •• ologlsts
think a college man should rest during
vacation, but. somehow. Dad*s logic don t
happen to coincide

Acrosi the wear> n aste of land and sea,
Acroaa the purple hilla and winding Jea,
Across the rhythmic rush of waters fallinjr
r hear jour voice In silVry accents callin*

In mlsta -which fold tha houra of early
dawn.

In twilight shades through ahuttera cloaely
drawn,

In ata^Iit skies -and In the night a deep
hushes

1 "** b? °-3ir *ac*' *Slow »1th lov* a fond

Above the strife and turmoil of the day.
Above the thorns strewn thick alone mv

way.
Above the sadness that the* world to bring-

ing
I feel % o u r presence, and my heart keeps

singing
—JAMES T WHITTLESEY

A VlH.OB.

Ah me I thought I saw an angel weep.
Great beaded tears stood on her loosened

hair
IJer furrowed face displaced a \ast despair,
And o er her soul I saw a tempest sweep
' Is thia the v ay that man pretends to keep
The laws of God and does he call this right
This mad array of arms this active might

To crush the heii ti of men, and mar their
sleep

With haunt ing dreams of death and woe and
hell'

I* thit what man conceives of God, that ho
Can dare to go to war. and know full well
That murder and a thousand ills must bo
His recompense" Her moans grew loud

and fell
Afar athwart the earth, and filled the sea'

^ —R J B

Vy Heart Hsu Made a Dream of You.
M > heir t haq made a dream of you,

And crowne<I it with a poppy wreath
Has made \ o u i lashps silky black.

And placed two \iolets beneath

1 know you -a.i e not quite so fair,
But Judgments gone when I behold

M> dream-girl with her rose-red lips
And hair of ladiint burnished gold

fco If vou are not angel fair.
And are not right In all you do,

I can but think j ou perfect good,
And measure by my dream of you

—R J B

( 'Ihe Southern llllln
M> heat t is all astir now, like some wild

lestless thing-
The lioiiejsuckles bloom now, and birds aie

on the wing.
The spring is in my blood now and all my

•being thrills,
So I must surely go now back to m> south-

ern hill*
—R J B

A Canine Stowaway.

WE HAVE SHORTEST AND
BEST ROUTE, SAYS

HERRING. -

3 L Herring, of Tlfton president of the
National Dixie t Highway association, was In
the city yesterday. This association was organ-
ized at Valdoata April 2& for the purpose of
securing the Dixie highway along that route
The association la composed of the counties
along the National highway south of Macon—
Houston, Dooly, Crisp, Turner, Tift, Berrlen
and Lowndes In Georgia, and Hamilton, Co-
lumbia, Baker, Hamilton and Nassau coun-
ties; In Florida \

Mr Herring *nd the other officials of the
line have just finished a scouting trip in
cars from L.ake City, Fla,, to the Bibb coun-
ty line Mr Herring says ' X never before
heard of such good roads enthusiasm as we
met at eiery point along the line Large
crowds greeted the scout cars, and the coUn-
tles from Macon to Jacksonville are itching
with the good roads bug

"The boards of county commissioners in
every county readily passed formal resolu-
tions, which were! Incorporated as a part of
their records, pledging that they would
build and maintain a first-class road along
the route of the proposed highway ^through
then respective counties

'These pledges from the county commis-
sioners were duplicated b> the municipal
authorities of each city or town to be touch-/
ed by the highway, and these l,n turn by the
leading and wealthiest citizens, both urban
and suburban

Route Straight a» an Arrow.

'The loute from Macon south to the Geor-
gia line is as straight as art arrow It, does
not cross a singrle stream of consequence north
of the Florida line Through the peach belt
of Houston at some points the road can be
seen foi three miles on a straightawaj and
some of the prettiest scenery in the s^ate is
in review It !•* essentially a wet weather
route' because it Is not subject to floods
or overflow

' It passes thi ough the wealthiest and
most progressive portion of south Georgia,
Including three of the new Bounties The
route follows the line of the Georgia Soutu-
ern and Florida rallioad and there is A tele-
giaph station every few miles assuring the
motorist of quick help In case of bieak-
down

'There is a garage for ev^ry five miles Of
the route and a hotel every six miles Some
of the finest hotels and best equipped ga-
rages south of Atlanta are along this route
Those of Tlfton and Valdosta, are fair ex-
amples

This proves that the comfort of the mo--
torist will be cared for *

' We have shortened the route of the old
National highway fov turn ing east at the
state line Instead of making an elbow to
the left through Madison and Live Oak as
foimerl> the new route runs through Ham-
ilton county bj wav of Tasper and White
Springs and joins the other proposed routes
and the present National highway at Lake
City ^

* The people of Hamilton countv have
formed a roa<J disti let of the proposed Dixie
hiRhwaj as they are authoi ized under the
new Florida lav. and are building a thirt>-
mile straightawa> through their counl\
This thev will hard surface with Interlachen
gravel one of the finest pavings to be found
in the south

Another Bond Imiiie*

'In Columbia county the> are going to
float another bond issue but thev are not
waiting for that The people of Lake City
have raised funds b> private subscription
and are hard surfacing the road from White
Springs to Lake City The road is already
graded

'Some of the finest scencr> In the "south is
along this route No other route carries you
thiough the sighing pln»\ forests the mur-
muring -wiregrass, the home of the peach the
pecan sugar cane, wheat short and long sta-
ple cotton, into the rich truck section of
Florida It combines In its length the red
hills of middle Georgia, the pebble lands of
south Georgia and the broad savannahs of
Florida, the heart of the peach belt of
Houston county, the wheat and cotton belt
in Dooly and Crisp, the live stock and*grain
section of Turner, the truck and fruit and
yellow pines of Tlft and the sea island cot-
ton of Berrien and Lowndes On no other
route will >ou,pass through the heart of the
wircgraas section

White Springs, Fla, has the greatest
flowing mineral spi ing in the southeast and
is a noted pleasure and hea^h resort The
bathing and mineral waters are unexcelled

'Lake City is one of the oldest towns In
1-lorlda outside of St Augustine and is noted
foi its beautiful lakes and magnificent live
oaks Just beyond the route passes through
the battlefield of Olustee. or Ocean Pond,
where the bloodiest scrap of the war between
the states (when the number engaged Is con-
sidered) was fougrht

* Our route offers convenient side trips
and good roads to all other points of interest
in south Georgia and Florida

We have all the things the other routes
can offer—perfect roads already built lion-
clad guarantees and not a stream without a
substantial bridge and in addition what no
other route can offer—the shortest distance

j We have the shortest and the best route
We feel that the Dixie highway Is entitled
to the best and should not be gjven second
choice *

With the Exchanges
USURPED BV -WOMEN.

(From The Lrf>ndon Chronicle )
Mars Is not l^ any means the only name

that has t>een borne bv men and in omen
alike, writes a correspondent who has dip-
ped into our old parish and other registers
Sir Patience \\arcl was lord major of Lon-
don in 16SO E\ e Kliffhton is mentioned In a
will of the sixteenth century. Vand Grace
Haidwin -was an old land owner in America.
As to mile nnjmes usurped b> the ladles in-
stances occur as to feminine Philips and
Georgres and In one case a daughter -was
dulv baptised J^oah A god daughter of the
Duke of Wellinprt6n was named Arthur in
his honor, and in CffinKhain church there is
a monument to Ttmoth>, wife of Richard
Mabanke

THBOfll A1SD PRACTICE.
(Froirt Ihe Newcastle Times)

Some fool fellow has figured Vout that
farmeis lose 11 cents a bushel on every
bushel of oats that the\ raise, that thev onlv
make a flfth of a cent profit on evei y bushel
of coin thej Rrow ind so on down the line
Also, that the land onlv pa> s them 31- per
cent interest VN hile this Item has been go-
iajr the rounds of the iie\\spapei s, the farm
eis continue to be the biggest buvers of
automobiles, and statistics show that as a
class the> haye more property a person than
do residents of cities or to^ns

AUGEVriNA COHMWAI. OA F.N.
(From The Bakers' Weeklj )

Jn the Argentina kampt> (rural districts)
there aio still to be seen the communal
ovens of the natives These aboriginals aie
called gauihos thev ate more hospitable
than Europeans The ruiallte-s use those
ovens in turn, each party doing hit own heat-
mx or filing Sometimes one senora-de-la-
Itasa will attend to the oven heat and baking
for a number of famlliei — the stipulation be-
in* she reserve one of the biggish family
loaves from each batch for her own usually
bunny warren family For fuel heat for the
oven the sun-diied bovin chips ("cow coal )
is often used where wood Is scarce

IHISSOUH1 COIAEGE OF HEWN oiK LOGS
(From The Ava Democrat )

Hickory Flat unttl last > ear was merely
Hickorv Flat Now It Is the seat of tha
Osark Holiness college which has closed Its'
flrst school year The Holiness people are
stimie in that section The college building
is three stories high, has five roomt and Is
constructed of oak logs cut and hewed on
th« premise*.

AMERICAN INFLUENCE IN KOREA
Editor Constitution It haa been a dis-

appointment to the writer that »a few Amer-
icana are acquainted with the fact that Amer-
ica waa the introducer of Korea to the west-
ern liations as waa Commodore Perry for
Japan " i

The modern history of JCorea at leaat
with the west, begrlns. from the date wh*n
Commodore Shufeldt, of the U S N, ar-
rived off Chemulpo and made a treaty with
Korea which was the first treaty Korea
made with the Wtefltern natlona After a cen-
tury of constant knocking Jby the west, Ko-
rea, the Hermit Kingdom listened to Ameri-
cas appeal On a Bunny day in May 1882,
the ship "Swaata," that brought 4he commo-
dore, v.£tis laden not only with ffuna for hoa-
tlle purpose, but with grift a of the American
people-—unselfish service, friendship and the
spirit of democracy Commerce, science and
leliglon of the west were aoon to follow

Iso Oriental can forget the wrongs of the
aggressive European nations They came
to our shores with eye aingle to conquest
They came In hostile ships with mailed fists
The\ can only stay in the conquered lantH
until the lawful masters come to their ma-
turitj It lea\es America to conquei the
hearts of the Orientals The generosity and
unselfish motives of America hive beelr> lin-
gering in the heart of every tiue Oriental
The open-door policy of China wks an emer-
gency net yet none the less, it resulted from
that spirit of altruism and democracy which
is the noble characteristic of American peo-
ple Tsing Hwa college built by Americas
returned boxci indemnity standing In the
midst of the Oriental world testifies that
America alone is capable of winning the
hearts of 4 000 000 people and the good feel-
ing is expressed in Korea If Ana erica s
Invasion •were called a conquest it is a con-
quest of peace and good fellowship

4mrricM the InngiiMrd.
America ifi the vanguard of wcstern civ

Dization in the truest sense In Korea She
alone his proved that v^eEtern civilization
can foe genuine without being necessarily, ag-
gressive—selling that cursed opium at the
mouth of cannon or encroaching upon na
tional honoi and robbing territories in the
name of Christian enlightenment

The new education period in Korea be^an
in 1S8S with the establishment of the Pai
Chai, school for boj s, the k,w a school for
girls and a go\ernmental medical school \in-
der American supervision The names of
pioneers in Korean education Mrs Scraton
Appenzellar, Huibert and I>r Allen are deai
to the Korean s heart In the same j ear

slavery waa aboil*hed, as waa the last vestige
of Ancient barfcarlam by the Influence of the
mlaslonarr

America waa pioneer in the material devel-
opment of Korea In 1896 the beginning
of the new era in transportation Jamea R
Morae aecurad the right for the construction
mnd Operation of the Seoul-Chemulpo railwa\
Two yeara later, the right of construction
and operation of electric railway and lit?ht-
inm plant and waterworks in Seoul was grant-i
fd. to an American corpoi ation i"

The United States has a larger commer-
cial intereat in Korea than all foreign coun
trlea except that of Japan owning several
of the richest gold mine* and the first na-
tional bank of Korea v. i^ charteicd by
American bankers

But the modern hisloij of Koie i iB W c l l ^
as of the entire I>ast would not be com
plete were the mis«ionai> a c t i \ t i f * > s omitted
American missionaries h i\e done Ynuch to
advance the general welfare of Koiea and
they are exerting an ex t r l< tb t ing inf luence
upon the minds and hearts of the r is ing ^en
eration of Korean youths \\ ho ran C ^ L I
mate the service \of the IYIISMOH.IIJ it
is not too much to sav thai \mtr i r «in mi«
sionarien ha\e done moi e good for Koi ei
than all Iptliei nations ( and their ecncie
combined The heioic i\01 k and u m e l f i ^ h
motives of the missionarj aie f u l ) \ iecoe
nized and appreciated b\ e v e i % I >\er of
Korea, Chilstians and non Christians alike
It is America who first opened the door of
K.orea to the world It w is Americans w h o
in the face of peril and opposition oheneVi
schools and hospital*, linked the cour tn^s
together wi th railways and lighted Koi r a s
ritlcs with electricity and unearthed her hid-
den treasures It was through \merica
that Korea first learned tne spirit of democ-
racy, individualism freedom arid national-
ism The new spirit is pi owing in e\ ei y
true Korean heart The pre\ ailing sent!
nient among Koreans toward Amerlcars is
one of grateful friendship If an Arnen<_ m
tout ist happens to visit a mission school he
must be impie^sed with the strangp mani fes -
tation in the countenances of Kotean youths
it the moment the> hear the name of ~\IIA
kook the Korean name for th^ X,mted ^tifs
Koiean bo^ anil girls can not help but lo\ e
and honor the Citizen and the r j un t rv f rdjm
whence their belo%ed and i espct trd t**arh
pr« ha\e come to teach th^ni ^ m f j i r a his
been and is Koreas greatest f r iend

—YOLTAIK KIM,
Of Korea (Student at Emoi\ Lolldge )

Seeing America First—The
Hudson River by Day.

By GBORGK FlTCH.
A nth or «C "At G«od Old

Many thousand eafer tourists on their
way to Europe have been too bua> reading
about the Rhine In their guide books to
look at the Hudson river on their way to
sail from K«w York

And yet the Hudson In lt« w ay is as
famous as the Rhine More people live along
its banks and almost as much history has
clustered about H in the last three hundred
jears It U also Justly celebiated for its
scenerv

On the Rhine man has freatlv improved
the scener> by terracing trie hills with vlne-
>arda and planting castles on the hilltops
But the Hudson s scenery was Installed by
the original architect and needs no improve-
ment For -mile after mile the Catskill
mountains come down to the water inclos
ing It In sreat wooded walis wh i l e thunder
storms plaj among their peaks and drift up
the valley f rom headland to headland

The Hudson has castle* too but the> are
not of the extinct hind which were blown
up a hundred vears ago and now eke out a
precarious existence ^selling refreshments
anfl souvenit cards The oil, coal railroads,
chewing gum and sausage k!n#s of the
United States have planted great marblfl pal-
aces on the hills back of the Hudson and
the United States military aicademy at West
Point has as hne a group of Tmildlngs as was
ever built by an old robber baron

One mav travel down the Hudson bv rail-
road In a parloi car or take! a steamer as
big as a Chinese farm andv sitll down It bv
dav—past \\ est Point under the great
Poughkeepsie bridge past a hundred his-
torical and lite i JJ.TV shrtnes past the paZis-
ades which were rapid^U being turned Into
crushed rock before the state bought a range
of mountains fo? a p irk—and past the lo<wer
palisades of \ ew "i 01 k cii> ( ranging from
20 to 60 stories in height

It Is possible to saturate one's soul with
beautj on this trip at a small expense, and

The H lid-on haa caM.leH, too.

if the tourist wishes to re\el in the delights
of foreign travel at the «ime time he has
jonl> to alight at an\ place and try to bor-
row a match f iom a gang of red-shirted
laborers He w HI dNco\ ei ele\ en foreign
languages n}\\a\s on tap

The Hudson is apnreciated bv \mei leans
who fill the largest ri\er steamers In the
world each summer to see it. But it is also
unfortunately appreciated bv the ice coni-
Tjinles, who have lined its banka with vast
white gheds full of 'preserved coolness In
the Interests of art these sheds should be
sodded o\er and planted with blackberry
Jungles

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CELEBRATION

Name

Business Address v-

How Maio In Family'

Line of Business

How Many Children, and What School

Do They AttendT

Where Did You Move Here From?

(If you know of a Newcomer, fiW out
and mail to Secretary Rotary Olub, 910
Third National Bank Building, to that
tickets for "Newcomers' Night" can be
mailed to them.)

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S

Let tribulation's -waters roll and a-*>~ h
me aj, I dcin t deserve' I aiji the capta in of
mj soul I am the colonel of m\ n o r \ p l/on t
say mv boasting's out of place don t R r f f * t
me w i t h a Jeer or scoff I ve mot mi^for tu i e
face to face and pulled its blooming -\ >- =
kers off For I have sounded all the d^ppa
of po\erty and ill and woe and th it old
smile I wear for keeps still pushed m f f i
tures to and fro Oh I have walked th*> w i t
try streets all night because I had no her
and I ha\e hungered for the eats and no ore
handed me the bread And I hi\e ho~d 1
with the swine like that old prodigal of \o--p
and this elastic amilft of mine- upon m j oy*
tenanr«_I wore For I belle\ed and sti1 t ^
lie\e that nothing ill is here to *ti\ t «
woozv woe that make^ us prie\e tomo f \
wil l be blown away Mv old t ime jrrief - c t
up in smoke and I remain a gig^rhng- bar! I
look on trouble as a joke and chort l^ -^ h" i
it hits me hard Its all -vour a t t i tud of
mind that makes ^ ou gaj or sad m\ t o
that makes your work a beastH srrlnd or
makes it seem a round of Jo\ The mm I
wi th in rae governs all, and brings me jrli i
ness or disgust, I am the captain of m\ gall
I am th* major of my crust.

EMORY UNIVERSITY
AND JOURNALISM

With the establishment of a prcat i.m
\erslty in the citj of Atlanta, the v ^ a

opening for a school of journalism 11 i "
south At Emor> college Oxford the - 10 1
of liberal arts of Emor> unl\er*it> \ i t l i -
in journalism haa been conducted fo ttu
past three >eara An e^tcnsi\e couisi in*.
not been undertaken and owing to the i u al
location of the college the work hi<s bt t
purelj theoretical The opport inu\ foi
one daj, annualH of practical expericn t t_
is afforded bv \thc generous courte«=\ of The
Constitution a paper which ha« a l w a y s <nocu
and still stands for the best th*rgs in \meri
can life and letters

Atlanta Is the logical place for a grcit
school of Journalism in the eoulh Cmo-\
unKersitv hailng made a beginning of the
work, at Oxford wi l l sureK continue and
de\elop it m Atlanta, beginning as earn as
po*"»ible

Almost before we are aware of It 'Journal-
ism Week of Cmor> university m the city of
Atlanta will be a( vastly Important a.nnual
event It wil l bring to the city for a whole
week editors of weekl\ and dally papers from
all parts of the state This bringing together
of the newspaper men and women of Georgia
and other states for helpful exchange of opin-
ion will serve the press of the state ajid the
citizenship of th* state Incidentally Atlanta
and Emorv unUersiU will derive incalculable
benefit from 'Journalism "Week '

—WIGHTMAN F MELTON

A flan fa British Association
Neutral and Non-Political

Editor Constitution I notice in TOUT Is-
sue of toda\ a statement bj I?r A B
Smelhe w i t h reference to the sinking of the
Lusitania that is gl\ en considerable promi-
nence and as this statement quotes him as
chairman of the British Association of At-

lanta I ask % ou to correct this immediate-
1\ so thai It may not carr> a wrong Im-
pression to \our mim readers

Dr Smellte is not chairman of the Brit-
ish Association of Atlanta but Dr George
Be\ eridge is temporary chairman The
statement as Dr SmelHe s personal \ len s
Is permissible but the reporter w as mis-
taken In calling him the chairman of the
British Association of Atlanta

Every right-minded person In even, coun-
try In the world will condemn the unwar-
ranted murdera committed offioilU b\ the
German government on innocent .non-com-
batants by the sinking of the I\u**itania
and no amount of explanation can e\ er ex
culpate the German government f om the
blame Punishment u hi in due < oiif-e be
meted out to the j?ullt\ but it i« not the
purpose of the British Association of \ t iant L
(nor haa unA individual membe^ tiu nt,ht
to quote the % lews of the association) to
presume to advise the president of the United
Htatea of America and his ud\ iser^ how
thev shall^ act with reference to the Eui o-
ipean\ w ar

The British association N an entii clj
neutral organization, and non-political in
every aena« of the word Dr Smellie s per-
sonal views must not be confounded wi th
or taken as the \ lews of the association
and I therefore request that ^ ou make this
correction, ao that the general public mav
not hav e & false Idea of what tbe British
Association of Atlanta stands for

B J MACDONALD.
Temporary Secretary.

May », IS 1ft
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TWO MEN KILLED
IN PUBLIC ROAD

Thomas Millen, in Jail at
Woodtmry, Admits Shoot-
ing Two F r i e n d ,s, ^
Claims Self-Defense.

HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
FILE THEIR DATA

WITH COMMISSION

Dalton, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)— A
committee composed'of T; S- Shope, ed^-
ttor of The North Georgia Citizen; T. S.
McCaniy associate editor, and F- B.
Fite, a well-known merchant, has just
completed the compilation of the data
relative to the Dixie highway, Which

when it meets ln~ ~ Chattanooga. A
bound 'volume of the report has been
placed in the hands " l -' **"•
commissioners. The

"Woodbury. Ga., May 10f—(Special.)—
Toni Millen tonight con-Jessed toi kill-
ing l^utiday ni^ht\ oh the public high-
way near here R.^ H. Melton and S. W.
I>aniel, two well-known young Meri-
wether county farmers. His brother,
Dave Millen, who was also arrested in
connection with t)te case, was released.

The". bodies of. the dead men were
found at 9:30 o'clock last night by Les-
ley iicGrary, who was returning home
from church services. Bullet holes
vere found 'in each of the i

of each1 of the
_.„.„ report discloses

{ the fact that the 'route over the battle-
field route ,is 16 miles nearer than any
other proposed' route through north
Georgia.

Among other things, the report covn-
tains copies .of letters from oflicials
urging the. adoption of this route: re-
quests from a number of leaders among
surviving confederate veterans, urging
that the memorable route, hallowed by
a hundred battles, be chosen, arid petl-

NOT COMMON CARB,; NEW FAIR MANAGER
ASSERT "JITNEY" MENi ARRIVES IN ATLANTA

Opposition Voiced to Petition R. M. Striplin Make* Visit to

YOUNG PEOPLE GATHER
EOR ROME

of Georgia Railway and
Power Company.

In their answer to the rule nisi of
the state railroad commission requir-
ing them to show why they should not

Fair Grounds and Holds Con-
ference With Officials.

Baraca-Philathea Convention
Hears Addresses by Promi-
nent Georgia Churchmen.

R. M. Strlplln, the new manager of j
the Southeastern fair, arrived Monday j

, ,
tions from various other organizations.

ow wy ey sou n .
be declared common carriers and reg- i and. Kot to work at once °" working
ulate'd aa auch, the Jitney bus people j out details- for the flrat exposition to
on Monday denlea that they may taejbe put .on* by tlie fair association next
classed as common carriers and so ( fall at L.nkewooil. After a ylslt to the

t h e commission. ' I fair grounds 'and a conference with o f -
»««?•'•• Manager s,rlpll» was installed
l» hls ' f f l « » a? th Chamber pf Com-

-
y, the Georgia headquarters..
ill be the first | "Nothing: has pleased me more than

" ' " " ~ "

the
^ower" comply,

regulation of the jitney people, ip e p e , ,
comes up for hearing before the com- rnerce building, where he will have

Wednesday,mission on
railroad commission

In the hand of one was a cheap pocket- j tton Of *th,
knife, and In the hand of the .other was section,

stone, which unads it appear that

.
nooea jjay 30 to advocau, the selec.

je highway through this

they had ^ngaged in a tight. This the-
ory was not accepted, however, by
Justice of the Peace J. W. Williams.
who conducted an investigation of the
affair.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury was
that the two men came to death by
being shot by the Millen brothers, and
their arrest followed tonight: Neither
resisted arrest, and after being taken
to the lockup by Deputy Sheriff 3. H.
Callaway. they told the story or tne
killing. .

Tom Millen claims he shot in sell-
defense/ He said they had been across
the river and were drinking. All four
men were riding in, Dave Millen's bug-
gy. and' about 9 o'clock a quarrel be-
gan. They got out. ahd the -"*»?"
brothers claim that Melton and Daniel
attacked them. Tom says he pulled
his pistol ;md began shooting, J"u'nS
both men. With his brother he left
.the scene! and did not attempt to es- ,
cape from his home, 2 miles fromhere. |
Tom MUlen claims Melton and Daniel
had been his friends. „ V.

All four men are married, and are
"well known here. Daniel was 23 years
of age and Melton :!4. Each Is sur-
vived by small children. . ,

EAST POINT COMPANY
ANSWERS CORLEY SUIT

\Vith reference to bie story in Sun-
stltution of the suit ot A. J.

Valdosta Submits Claim.
Valdosta, Ga., Mav 10.— (Special.) —

Secretary J. M. Asmey, of the Na-
tional .Dixie Highway association, has
.mailed to each of the Dixie highway
commissioners very complete data and
information, covering in full 't^he ad-
vantages of the central rovute for the
Dixie highway. Secretary Ashley,
President John I* Herring. Vice Presi-
dent W. W. Rawls and Treasurer H. H.
Tift, Jr.,\of the asbciatlon, spent much
time and work in securing, authori-
tative facts to back up their claims.
Automobile trips were made over the
route from Lake City, Fla., to Macon
for the purpose of conferring1 wi th the
county and town officials along, the
route, and to get first-hand-, knowledge
of conditions.

Boy Admits ^Raising
Money Orders to Get

Funds for Good Time

the "foliowins: statement:
Kdilor Constitution: The

nuit had been brought by A.
acainst the Southern i>aw and
Works In the United States
damage

i.cts are: A
.. Corley

Machinery
ourt here for

*..c*™ Infrinsement of a
»-rta.n patent claimed by Corley to have
t«n dulv issued to him and to restrain th«
u^ rtc by the saw works Cor the alleged
Tiatt-ntpti' art It If." On Saturday last came
UP a motion bv Corley for a temporary
iiilunctlon to^ restrain the saw works from
mikfSs or usin's the \ article *" question,
until a. tinal decree should b» had In the
K**e On the hearing of this motion It ap-
peared that the ?aw works was not, and
had not been since th£ litt»aUon toeean.
u*in« the article In question. The Judge
stated that. In view of that fact, there waa
no occasion for issue of an Injunction, and
did not in fact issue one. A3 the -sa^
ivorka contended that the patent ;e!n.lmert
»s title by Corley was void, all Questions
w*>re vlcft to be determined after a later
heart ngr by (in.il decree.
' Judge Xewman issued nn Injunction ana

nil questions in the case are open, awaiting:
dfterminatinn by f lnat degree 'after fur-
ther h"artnsr. Yours truly,

JAMES H.

Macon, Ga., May 10. — (Special.) —
Earnest Raw lings, a 14 -year- old boy
of Telfair county, near McRae, admitted
in the United States court here today
that he had raised several money or-
ders to secure money with, which to
have a good time with his friends.

He was sentenced -by Judge Speer
to serve three years in the Nation
Training school.

nal

ST. JOHN'S VICTIMS
WERE FROM ATHENS

It ..was learned Monday that Mrs. O.
H. Johnson and her three children who
were drowned in the St. Johns river, at
Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday, were for-
merly of Athens, Ga.. and not of At-
lanta, as reported. The accident oc-
curred when the Johnspn automobile,
driven by Dr-. O. H. Johnson, .plungei^
flown an embankment into the river.
ThVee other "occupants of\ the car had
a narrow escape from drowning^

Dr: Johnson and his family .movedi to
Athens about six years "ago from Waco,
Texas. They were well known in At-
lanta, " having frequently . visited
friends here.

.
answer of the Jitney bus peopleus pe

i the proposition In raising the funds and
.hope to merit that sort of support

they are common carriers, but tha t ) cxli ^"V ,. , .
the test is that they have not the Mr- »trlplm, for- the past five years,
privilege of appropriating streets and has been manager of the Mississippi-
highways to their own use and. are not , Alabama fair at Meridian, Miss., and

* t.i«j *_ , _ _ _ . .,-_ _ _ = „ . ^aa a|SO jm(j experience with several
other big southern fair'associations.

Grading of the fair grounds will be-
gin within the next few days, since
the contract has been let and the work j
on 'the first series of buildings will |
probably begin next week.

The Southeastern fair is now under

DROWNED IN EFFORT
TO SWIM OCMULGEE

COLORED SINGERS
TO PRESENT CANTATA

\ The Atlanta University chorus, under
the direction \oC Sidney Woodward, will

' "S.
,

Coleridge -Taylor's "Wedding
from Hiawatha, at Atlanta uni-Keast." ,

versity on Friday night. May 14, at 8
o'clock. - . ' "

This ia a joint recital of the instru-
mental and musical departments.
Charge for admission will be 25 cents.
reserved seats 35 cents.

Peculiar in-terest attends the render-
ing of this cantata as It was composed
by Colericfge-Taylor7

 ;a man who- at-
tained great distinction in England. It
'is renderejl by a negro .chorus' under
,tbe direction of a well-known tenor
'singer.

BLAZING "JITNEY"
CAUSES A SCARE

Two Eire companies and four mounted
police me n answered a half dozen fire'
alarms that were senf in from ' the
neighborhood of 202. "Washington street,
Monday afternoon, when a Jitney bus
«-aught fire in- front of the home of
John Morris.

The jitney driver, according to py«-
• witnesses of the conflagration, lost con*-
trol of his car, after running it around
in a circle several times, when it
lilazed. 4When the jitney plunged 'into
a street curbing, the chauffeur leaped
for life.

Chemicals were used by the firemen
In extinguishing the blazing auto. Resi-
dents of this neighborhood were great-
ly alarmed, fearing that the gasoline
tank of the Jitney would explode.

ROSSER & PHILLIPS
ADD HOPKINS TO FIRM

Stilea Hopkins,'well, known Atlanta
lawyer, has \ become- ax member of thei
firm of L. -Z. Rosser and Benjamin Z.
Phillips- The change was effective May
1 with the withdrawal of Morris Bran-
don, which was announced some time
ago-

Howdy,
Stranger!
Come to the

Newcomers'
Celebration

at the

AuditorlumTonight

MUSIC
REFRESHMENTS

MOVIES

SOUVENIRS

Newcomers Free
Old-timers 25c

flaJer& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmith*

3i Whitehall St.
Eitabluhed 1887

•Ma^on.' Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—TV.
D. Wilkinson^ a farm hand employed on
the Wyatt Armstrong farm, near Ma-
con. was drowned in the Ocrnulgee
river five^ miles below this city today,
while attempting to vswlm the river.
Searchers were still looking for the
body tonight. • • • .

Wilkinson told several ^ companions
with whom h« was fishing that he
could swim across, th'e river and they
were surprised when he Jumped in with
his clothes on and started across. In
the middle of the river, he was seized
with cramps and was carried quickly
down stream* before aid could reach
him. - His only relative Is said to be
a daughter-residing In Birmingham,

BESSIE TIFT PLANS ,
FOR COMMENCEMENT

Porsyth, Ga.. May 10. — ('Special.) —
Bessie Tift college, at Forsyth, is plan-
ning for one of the biggest commence-
ments in its history. The exercises be-
gin with (the senior play on the evening
of May 26 and last through the alumnae
banquet on the afternoon of Monday,
May 31.

The baccalaureate address will be de-
livered by Clifford. Walker, of Monroe.
Ga.. the newly elected attorney .general
of Georgia.
is to be preac . ,
D. !>., of Chicago, 111., while Dr. Arch
T. Cree. of Atlanta, wilj deliver the an-
nual address before the Young Women's
Missionary society.

The baccalaureate sermon
hed by Dr. Charles Manly,

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY ATHENS AGGIES

Athens. Ga.i May 10.— (Special.) — The
agrr (cultural society of the State Col-
lege of Agriculture. University of Geor-
gia. has elected the1 following officers:
W. O. Collins, Dbuglasville. president;
J. P.urcell, Lavonia, vice president; E.
•F. -Dreacel. Tifton, secretary; N. P. Bas-
«ett. Fort Valley, treasurer; J. I* Den-
nis. Atlanta, sergeant -at -arms; J. M.
Perdue. Blackshear, critic; C. M. Mol-
bey, Barnesville. trustee building fund;
E. M. Bratfton, Newport News, Va., tri-
bunal; H. L. Frye, Clarkeavllle, custo-
dian; W. D. Hasty, of Chlckamauga. ed-
itor-in-chief Agricultural Quarterly;,
M. H. W. Collins, Fort McPherson, busi-
ness manager. Quarterly,

FORSYTH EXTENDING
WATERWORKS PLANT

Forsyth, Ga., May 1&—(Special.)—
The city of Forsyth is to sink a new
deep well for the purpose of augment-
ing the city's present water .supply.
The city is asking for bids for the
digging- of an additional well, which
ia to b« constructed at once.

The city Is ready to begin the laying
of .additional water mains along Kail-
road avenue and James street, and the
sewerage lines, which are being ex-

• tended in t;he eastern end of Forsyth,
are Hearing completion. \ When this
work is completed practically no sec-
tion of Forsyth will be without water
add sewerage facilities. \

FLOYD WANTS IJOOO
AT HIGHWAY MEETING

exercise any of the privi-
lege s and immunities conferred by law
upon public utility corporations.

The answer points - out that taxjs.
cabs. arrays, delivery vans, etc., which
transport both passengeru and freight,
are not regulated as Common carriers.

The. Jitney people admit that they do
•not furnish equal accommodations for
all, both .black and white—fn fact,,
state that they do not .transport Af- j _ 4 t •

nrst contract for nctual work
Monday when thja bid of the

ricans, bu t . maintain that this does
not concern the commission since It ,
the place of a passenger, who is re- Nichols Contracting company for Brad-
fused fter.vice to make complaint and ing at La'kewoor)
not th» place of the Georgia Railway bulldinj

~and Power company. ~ 1
The answer for the Jltner people Is

submitted by. Attorneys T. B. Felder,
C. V. Hohenstetn, J. V. Poole and Wal-
ter R. Brown.

At the instance of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company the commis-
sion has subpoenaed twelve witnesses,
most of whom are connected with the
operation of jitney buses.

was accepted by the
committee of the- fair associa-

Wife Gets Judgment
For $76,032 Loaned

Husband Years Ago

' Savannah, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
Judgment for $76,032 was taken in the
city court today against Captain Ben-
jamin D. Greene in favor of his wife.
Mrs. B. McC. Greene, of Paris, France.

'• Captain Greene, who became cele-
brated as a member of the contracting
firm "of Greene & Gay nor a few years
a^o when they defrauded the United
States government of ? 2,000.000 and
served time- in the. federal prison in
Atlanta as a result, did not contest his
wife's suit. -

ilrs. Greene claimed 'she loaned her
husband the* money, nearly thirty years
ago. They have been estranged for
several years.. '

Rome, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—The
chamber of commerce, the Rotary Club
of Kome and the Woman's Club of Rome
and Individual citizens generally are
making plans to take part in a mon-
ster demonstration In behalf . of the

I Dixie highway, to be held In Ghatta-
i nooga on May 20. They hope to have
l 1,000 people "present from Floyd county,
I and as many Tnore( from Walker "ami
Chattooga. Arrangements are being

" made to .take three ' special, train**, to
Chattanooga from Rome, and at least
100 automobiles will make the trip
through the country.

Colloden School Closes.
Forsyth, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—

The closing exercises of the Culloden
high school occurred on Monday even-
Ing at 9 o'clock, In the high school au-
ditorium. The principal address was
delivered bv C. Ogden Persons, of For-
syth, (who spoke on the value of char-
acter training in the schools. The wel-
come address waa made by Nathan
Jonea; th* valedictory was delivered
by Henry Fitapntrick, white the class i
history was read by Miss Veor*. Dew-
berry, the class poem .by Miss Sallle
Mae Carlisle and the claaa prophecy by
Mitt Sara L*« Peraona.

LUBIN NOW ON WAY
TO NEW YORK TRIAL

tton Monday.morning.
The company will begin the work aa

soon as the necessary equipment can^ be
taken, to Lake wood. •
. The first work will be the "grading
for thei sites of three buildings, cover-
ing; an acre of ground in the southwest
portion of L.akewoo/1 park. This ia di-
rectly behind the pl-esent boathouse
. From now on. it ia stated, the work
on the fair ground's will be rapidly.
pu-shetl and everything will be in readi-
ness 'for the opening of the fair on
schedule time.

WOMAN ^OSTEOPATH
TO MAKE ADDRESS

AT GEORGIA MEET

The greatest woman osteopath In the
world will be the guest of honor at
the annual convention of t'he Georgia
Osteopathic association. which will
convene May 14 and 15 at Cordele. She
is Dr. I.,ouisa Burns, author, scientist,
teacher and research worker.

Mayor Gordon Jones will deliver the
address of welcome. The response will
be made by Dr. JM^ C. Harden, of At-
lanta. Rev. C. B. Anthony will give
the invocation, lir/ J. \V. Klliott, of
.Cordele, president ot the association,
will deliver his annual address.

Instead of being a treatment limited
to chronic diseases, ae some people

! th ink , Dr.,^1-1. 11. "Trimble, uf lloultrle,
'Morris Jjubln, the witness In the t will demonstrate that it ia "applicable,

Becker case, wanted In New York on
charges of forgery and grand larceny,
who was held In Atlanta by an execu-
tive order of GoVer.nor Slat on. \lost his
fight to obtain freedom in superior
court yesterday afternoon when his ap-
plication for habeas corpus waa de-
nted. -

• He left In the. custody of detectives
laat night en route to New York to
stand trial. X*ubin had been arrested
in Atlanta, and when New! 'York author-
ities found ho was here they wired
Governor Slaton to hold him. He waa
taken from police headquarters at the
executive order and held; in waiting for
requisition process -from =New York.
\ A t , the expiration of the time limit
set for requisition procedure. Governor
Slaton waa in New York, but the hear-
ing of the requisition was held before
Attorney General "Warren Grice, who
granted- the process, and, wiring Gov-
ernor Slaton, received the governor's
affirmation.

Lubin applied for writ of habeas cpr-
pus on the ground that he "was a vic-
tim- of mistaken Identity, and pleading
that he should be granted a hearing

ernor inbefore the gove person.

STOCK AT LYRIC SOON,
ANNOUNCES JAKE WELLS

\f ,

Stock musical comedyvwill be offered
at the Lyric theater beginning the week
of May 17 under the personal 'direction
o.f Jake Wells through his Atlanta rep-
resentatives, supervised by Hugh Car-
doza.

Wells has closed a. contract with the
Berton Musicat company, a popular
troupe comprising- more than thirty
players, with an attractive choru'a. a
worthy outlay of scenic'mounting-a and
effects and good stage directors. An-
nouncements will follow later of the
leading players and the titles of the
performances to be staged.

MRS: IDA L. CONN ALLY
GIVES RECITAL TONIGHT

Mrs. Ida Louise Connally, assisted
by Atlanta professional musicians, will
K*ive a recital at Lee Street school on
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. The en-
tertainment will be under the auspices
of the Brotherhood class of the West
End Christian churcht, which will devote
the proce-eds\to a worthy local charity.
As a teader of exceptional talent,
Mrs. Connally stands foremost, and
many times has been requested to enter
the lyceum platform in'1 order to give
a wider field for, the. exercise of her
talents:

TROUBLE

Started Under Chin and On Neck.
Itched and Burned. So Cross and
Fretful Couldn't Sleep. Used Cu-
ticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. In Four Weeks Well.

old.

H. F. D. No. 1, Millwood. W. Va.—"Our
baby Blrl took aldu trouble when one year
-•' It irtarUd under bar chin and on her

neck. ju«b a few pimples,
and then three knots come
as large aa a hickory nut.
,The lores-came In a lltlle
pimple, red all around and
were all inflamed.-' She.
Icrled as It they Iteneh and
burned. She was so croea
and fretful we couldn't
deep or do anything but

^ eare^ for her.
"I tried lots of things but she didn't get

any better. A neighbor asked why I didn't
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. So I

, went and cot one cake of Cuticura Soap and
-• box of, Ointment. I could see it naa
getting better. I washed the placeii with
(be Outlcura Soap and'put the Ointment on.
In four weeks she was well." (Signed) Mrs.
Prances Htorer, October 28, 1914. •

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Sldn Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuctcnra, D.pt. T, B«-
Um." Sold throughout the world.

to the treatment of all acute diseases,
and Dr. Elizabeth Broach will 'explain
how osteopathy treats heart disease.
Dr. F; E. Keefer, of Fitzgerald, will
Speak on post-graduate work. Dr. John
\V. Phelps. of Atlanta, will read a paper
on public health education; Dr. Charles
K. Eitel, will apeak, on rheumatism; X>r.
O. H. Gripe, of Atlanta^ on laboratory. . ,
diagnosis; Dr. - Turner. , of Savan-. - . ,
nah, on pellagra, and Dr, William K.
Aspley on diet.

t*rtday evening "has been set apart
for a non-technical -public lecture by
Dx. W. B. Meacham. of Aahevllle, N. C..
who la one of the most eminent writers
and lecturers \in the osteopathlc pro-
fession.
, One of the largest banquets given. In
Cordele for years will follow the lec-
ture. Demonstrations- of osteopath ic
technique will be given the next morn-
ing by Dr. Albert Jelks. of Macon; Dr.
W. B. Klliott, of Albany; Dr. Charles Rl
Eitel. Dr. T. G. Seay, of Du-blin; Dr. M.
S. Fahrney. of Atlanta. A paper upon
modern methods will be read by Dr. N.
B. Itlley, of Home. In the afternoon
the "milk cure" will be explained by
Dr. M. S. Fanrney. of Atlanta, Dr. M.
C. Hardlii will speak on reflexes. "Twi-
light sleep" may be produced In other
ways than bv the use of drugs, accord-
ing: to Dr. Gussle, Phillips, who -will ex-
plain the osteopathic method of -red-uc-
i'ng the pains of delivery. t

Alabama Bank Close*.
Tuscaloosa, '.. Ala., -May 10. — The

Northport bank failed to open its doors
Mondav morning. An audi t ' of the
books of .the bank was ordered by the
board of directors recently "following
the arrest of ' former Cashier A. Y.
Hayes. No statement as to the condi-
tion of the bank has been made.

RESINOL BEGINS
TO HEAL SICK

SKINS AT ONCE
You don't have to WONDER H Real-

nol Ointment is doing you good. Ybu
KNOW it ia, because the first applica-
tion stops the Itching and your tor-
tured skin feels cool and comfortable
at last. Why don't YOU try this easy
Reslnol way to heal eczema or similar
skin eruption? Reslnol clears away
pimples, too. and is a valuable house-
hold remedy for cuts, sores, burns,
coatings, etc. It has been prescribed
by doctors for 20 years and contains
nothing that could irritate or injure,
the tenderest shin. Sold by all drug-
gists. . v

A GOOD WAY TO SHAMPOO
Shampoo with Resinol Soap, rubbing

Its lather thoroughly into the scalp, so,
as to work in the soothing, healing
Resinol medication. This almost always
stops dandruff and scalp itching, and
keeps the hair live, thick and lustrous.

STEAMSHIPS

Established 1840
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna, - - Tue«.,Mayi8JOA.M.
Tuscania, - Fri.', May 21. 5P.M.
Transylvania. Fri. > June 4, 5 P. M.
MAURETANIA,Sat.June1Z 10A.M.
Orduna, - - Sat., June J 9, 10A.M.
Transylvania, Fri., July 2, 5P.M.
MAURETANIAjSat., July I0t 10 A. M.
Orduna, - - Sat., July 17. 10A.M.
Transylvania. Fri. July 30, 5P.M.
MAURETANlA.5at.. Aug. 7. 10A.M.
Orduna. - - Fri,, Aug. 13, 5P.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Thronch booUavB to all priMelfral Port*

nf the W»rld.
COMF4.WH OKFICK. 31-34 flTATB ST.

M. Y« OH feOGAI*

(

Home, Qa., May 10.—(Special.)—The
second day Of the Joint convention of
the Baraca union and the Phllathea
union of the state was marked by many
Interesting features. The arrival of
latecomers on morning trains brought
the attendance close to the thousand
mark. During the ^mornlng^ the two
conventions were in separate sessions,
the Baraca meeting at the First Chris-
tian church' and the Phllathea meet-
Ing at the First Presbyterian church.

At the Baraca session the devotional
exercises were conducted by Dr. O. G.
Sydnor, of Rome, .and the president,
J. G. Beldlng, delivered his annual re-
port. J. H. Terrell," field secretary of
*he Sunday school board of the South
Georgia conference, spoke on "Church
Lxiyalty." The annual reports \of J. J.
West, of Albany, secretary, arid G. E.
Williams, of Macon. treasurer, were
read to the .convention.

A.t the afternoon service Dr. J. G.
Hughes, of. Rome, conducted the devo-
tional exercises, and three interesting
addresses were delivered, J. L. Wilson^
of Cordele, on ''Organization of New
Classes," and J. LJ. Russell, of Cordele,
on "Baracas Every Day," and H. S.
l^angston, o f - Monroe, on "Possibilities
of County Unions." These three men
are vice presidents of the \state asso-
ciation! J. A. Jackson; of Macon,. for-
mer president of the state association,
conducted a question box. !

At the PhflatheaV session devotional
exercises were conducted by Mrs. W.
D. Ui>sha;w, of Atlanta, followed by re-
poitts of officers and executive comm.'t-
teemen. .The principal speaker was
Mrs. Mary McDonald, of Atlanta, who
told of the secret service work of the
order. At the afternbon session Miss
L.ena Mildred Rutherford, of Athens,
delivered an address on - "Willingness
to Serve,"- i-

At 4 o'clock this afternoon ooth con-
ventions adjourned and attended the
May festival1 at Shorter college, which
was in the form of a pageant. At 6
o'clock an al fresco luncheon was serv-
ed to 1.000 visitors on the lawn of
Maplehurst, the residence of President
A. \V. Van Moose, of Shorter cortege,
and at 6:30 the delegates attended ves-
per services, in the chapel.

A joint session was held tonight at
the First Presbyterian church. Miss
lla B. Lee, president of the Philathea
union, presided. There was a discus-
sion of .The Baraca-Philathea Journal
and its Value to the organizations and
to the individual members.

Charles C. Teague, of Columbus, gen-
eral secretary of the Baraca union, de- i
livered an address on "Baraca and ,
P"hilathea Work," and the closing ad-
dress of the evening by H. T. iMdntosh,
of Albany, former president of the
state unton, was on .God and Youth." \
The nnal session of the two. conv.en- ;
tions will be held tomorrow^ At the
morning meeting the- speakers will be
T. C. Quarles. of Augusta; Len C. Bald- i
win, of Marietta; A. S. Rowland, of
Atlanta; W. E. Beverly, of Thomasvllle.
the Rev. I* Wilkle Collins, of At-
lanta; G. C. Singleton, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. J. W. Callaway. of Macon. At the
Phllathea session Mrs. Archibald Davis,
of Atlanta, will speak on "Co-opera-
tion Between Class and Teacher," and
there will b« a discussion 'of "Our
Greatest Need." led by Mrs. Walter
Sheats. of Atlanta. v ;

On Tuesday afternoon therer will be
a final Joint session of the two conven-
tions, at which theV officers for the en-
suing year will be ejected and time and
place of next convention fixed. \

FOR ABSENT HUSBAND
MRS. HOPKINS SEARCHES

THOMASVtLl,E PLANS
TO HAVE 100 AUTOS
IN QUITMAN PARADE

Thomasville, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)
At the conclusion of a stirring address
delivered here tonight at * banquet of
Thomasvllle cittsens at the Tosca hotel
by Ed ward "Young Clark, member of the'
executive committee of Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, it waa unanimously
agreed that Thomasville would put one
hundred decorated automobiles In the
annual industry parade at 'Quitman on
May' 25. -

The banquet was attended by about
one hundred and fifty prominent citi-
zens of Thomasvllle .and .was marked
by intense'enthusiasm. It was decid-
ed that Thomasvllle should have » live
commercial club at once and necessary
committees- were'appointed.

SUES FOR $10,000.

J. Bl Hunt Charge* Attempt to
Have Him Declared Intone,

-\

the Bradshawa -when lie resided be**, ;
and his, contention is that tbeycauM.! *
his arrest by C. I. Harris, former chleC !
of police; that he waa Jailed on a'
lunacy warrant and confined for ten •
days in the Jail and tried by a Jury and
then acquitted.

Rome.vGa., May 10.— (Special.)—J. B.
Hunt, a former residen.t of Rome, now!
residing- In Haralson county, has filed [
eult against J. M. Bradshaw and. Mrs. j
M. J. Bradshaw, wealthy residents of t
Rome. He i* asking- for $10,000 dam-
ages from them on the ground that [
they recently charged him'with insanl-f
ty and secured his incarceration in the j
county Jail. Hunt was a nieigrhbor of j

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LP/ER

Crashes into sour bile, making;
.you tick ami you lo»e •

a day's work. , '.",

Calomel salivates.: • it's rnercuy. Calo-
mel acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver. When calomel comes Into con-
tact with sour bile it crashes Into it,
causing cramping and nausea. . '

If you feei bilious, headachy, consftt-
patcd and all knocked out. Just go to
your druggist and get a 50 cent bo'ttl*
of DodHoii's Liver Tone, which la a
harmless vegetable substitute for "dan-
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, alnd ff
it doesn't .start1 your liver and straight-
<-n ybu up better and quicker than
nasty calomel and without malting you
sick, you just go back and get you*
money.

^lf you take calomel toda-y you'll bel
sick arid nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you* while if you take
Dodson's I^iver Tome you will-wake" up
feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or pl*iy. It's harmless,
pleasant, and safe -to jjlve to children;
they like It. •• ' ,

. Mrs. H. A. HopklM. of 3« Harden
street, fa appealing; to her friends to
assist her in locating1 her husband. H.
A. Hopktns, a tile layer, from whom
she has heard nothing- since March 15.
tie was lajst heard from in Little Rock,
Ark., when h« wrote saying he would
write as soon as he could get located
in a new job.

.Thinking probably Mr. Hopkins has
gone to relatives in hi* old home in
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Hopkins com-
municated with her aunt there, but her
husband had not been there. She says
•he is \coTicerned for him. fearing he is
ill In some weste rn town.

With herself and four small children
to look after Mr*. Hopkins Bays she j
is in dire need of her husband'* as- '
siBtance and will bo forced to go to
realtlves of the family In Washington
unless she can locate him. .

'Correct Dress for Men"

Fifteen Dollars

Buys a Fine
I ;

Summer Suit

Our line of Fifteen
Dollar Clothes this,
season will certain-
ly surprise you.

The fabrics come in
all the new pat-
terns, plaids, checks
and stripes.

All wool two or
three-piece s u i t s
made to conform
with the very latest
style ideas.

Don't overlook
them.

EssigBros. Co.
••Correct Drusr for Mm"

63 Peachtree St.

Summer Apparel

Jaunty
Styles in
Men's Coolest Suits

What is more refreshing than the mere sight of
a Cool Jaunty Suit of genuine Palm-Beach-—Mohair
—loosely woven Woo! Crash—or a Coql Cloth
Fabric and Tropical Worsted? > • ^

These we're showing in a good variety—^and at
prices according to grades— '

Palm Beach—$6.75 to $12.50. ^
Skeleton Mohair—$10.
Cravenetted quarter-lined Mohairs—$15 up.
Cool 'Cloth Fabric—$10.
Wool Crash—$18 and $20. v

Tropical Worsteds—$20 and $25.
New Silk Shirts—Cravats—Underwear—Hosiery.

Parks - Chanibers- Hard;wick
v Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

A $3.50 Percolator for $1.98
Solid p6lished alumi-
num b o d,y ̂  nick el-
plated German silver
\tube and pump. This
is an eight-cup size
Percolator, s e l l i n g
regularly for $3;5i
On sale
this -
week . . $1.98

Save Money and Get Fine Exercise
By Cutting Your Own Lawn

ball-bearing Mowers—the finest mad'

You don't hriow
how easy U .is until
you have t r te d a
King Mower.
Royal Mower, 10 < to

18-inch cut—
S35O to $3.50

^srel Ball - bearing
Mowers, 12 to 18-

v inch cut—
$6 *o $9

King Bee, high-wheel '
12 to 20-inch.... .$6 to S3

Some Other Uttful Tools for Yard and Garden
Garden Trowels —

Garden Forks
15«* »••<*

Combination Trowel, Digger
and Fork ..... 25*

Asparagus or( W e e d i n g
, Knives . . . . . . . 35*

Tree Pruners. with long
Handles . $1.25 to S3

Hand Pruning. Shears—
SI OO to 81.25

Hedge Shears (f>-in. blade)
S15O

Now is the time to prune
your trees and vines. i

KING HAMMOCKS
v

Are a Combination off Comfort and1 Beauty

HAMMOCKS
V ,

The weaves and pat-
terns of ciur 1915 stock
are the prettiest we have

' ever carried. Priced S(i-25
to $8.00.

COUCH HAMMOCK
Six feet long', arranged

to swine to ceiling or
frame—$8.00 and $10.00.

BABY HAMMOCK
AND FRAME

Can be m o v e d any-
where—tet the baby sleep

in the-open~ air — $4.00, $4-5° anci $6-°°-

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree v 87 Whitehall
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Mrs. McGoVcrn Re-elected
< ' ' ^ I ' U

Woman's Club President
' . ' \

The regular meeting of th* Atlanta what the commute* hoped to do the
'Woman's club was held yesterday aft-
ernoon. Reports were made by of-
ficers and the chairmen of the ^different
committees.

Mrs. Beaumont Davison. chairman of
they, committee on vocational training,
made a short report. \

The Workshop and the exhibit of the
Emergency association, conducted for
several months by Mrs. Davison and
her committee, for temporary relief,
have been closed after accomplishing
* wonderful amount of g-ood. The com-
mittee, however, is still at work. It( is
ex fleeted that an, expert in vocational
training will lect-ure at, the club in the
near future. . '

3Cra. Irving Thomas gave an inter-
esting report of what was being ac-
complished by the child welfare com-
mittee, of •which she is chairman, and
Mrs. Robert Wesseis. chairman of the
building committee, grave a^ sketch x>f

•Mfflafflnfflminummimiimiiinnim

coming year.
The annual election of officers

feature of the afternoon. Mra. F*. J.

day. May 14, at the horn* of the »r*»1- i
dent. Dr. Florence T. Truax, 901 Capitol [
avenue. The meeting wilt be unusual-
ly Interesting. Xr«. Samuel, Lumpkin.
president of the city federation, will
be the honor aruest of the occasion,
•harlnr honor* with the ladle* of the
Second "Ward Clvlo club, to whom a,
•peclal Invitation i* iveued. The an-
nual election of otUcera 'Will take place,
aeveral flne selection*, both muilcal
and literary, will be flven. and a de-
lightful time U anticipated.

Dempsey-CIaxton v
Wedding Plans.

The wedding of Mia* Pearl Dempaey
to Mr. Oeorae wharton Clayton, will be
an Interesting event of Wednesday eve-
ning, taking; place at the home of the
bride's parent*, on Gordon atreet. Mia*
Qladya Thrower will be Ml»»Dempley'l
maid of honor, and Mlea JEdlth Couch
will he bridesmaid. Mr. Robert Spark*
will be • the beet man. and Mr. Homer J
Starr, arooraaman. The ribbon-bearer*
will be Mlaa Margaret Meeney, Miss
Marian Couch, Ml*a Bllmabdth Cochran
and Mlse Cortne Clayton. l.lttle Minn
Dorothy Keeney will be the flower «!rl.
There will be a reception following
the ceremony.

Atla/ita Women Will Attend

Birmingham Golf Tournament

Among the large delegation of At-
lanta women who will attend the tour-
nament In Birmingham of th* Southern
Women'* Golf association. May 24th to
the 29th, will be Mrs. John Sommer-
vllle, Mr*: Inman Handera aiid Mrs.
Nash Broylea, who will be the guest*
of Mr*. Jack Johnson; Mrs:1 Edwin F.
Johnson and Mr*. Frank Adalr, who

will visit Mrs. Edwin Barrett; Mr*.
Thomas B. Paine and Mr*. William Tilt,
who will vlatt Mrs. LeRoy Percy; Mrs.
Valdemar Gude, Mrs. Robert P. Jotte*,
Mies 'May O'Brien, Mrs. Lewis Beck,
Mrs, Joseph Eby, and probably Misses
Marlon Goldsmith, Leone Ladaon and
Mitcnon UcCarty will be at Hotel Tut-
wller. _ .

SOCIAL ITEMS

To Mrs. Darlington.McGovern was unanimously re-elected
president. ^The other officers elected
for the ensuing year are: Mra. E. H. Goodhart, wan hostess at

Mra. A. R. Colcord, vice. president; a small luncheon at the Capital City
Mrs. H. E. Stock bridge, second vice club yesterday, the Occasion a pretty

Akers, recording, compliment to Mrs J>ar«y Smedleyî *.. t>-Ai.»»r*r- Darltnston, of Westoheateri, I*u.. thetootea, tr««™r"r' guest of Mi's. Fred l*wis,„ «.rtrt«^i««. Qn Wednesdfty Mf|J L.jWt., wlu enter-
tain at bridge luncheon.

Mrs. Speir Entertains.
Mrs. Oeorire Caldwetl Kpelr entertain-

ed at a luncheon yesterday at the Cap-
ital City club followed by a matinee

prealdenf. Mrs. .Albert
secretary; Mrs. D. R. Bootes,
Mrs. Haynea McFadden. corresponding
secretary;'Mrs. Howard Mc-Call, assist-
ant recording secretary; Mrs. Dan Me-
Iniyre. auditor. '

Miss Bessie Kempton, president of
the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic association,
read an interesting paper- on "Learning
the Business of Life;" and Miss Fan-
nie Himpn, first vice president of the
Pan-Hellenic -spoke of the work being
accomplished by^ the Pan-Hellenic.

Miss Laura Smith made an excellent
talk on the importance of vocational
training and guidance.

Of special interest was Mrs. Ham-
ilton OoMg-Jas' talk on "What la Now
the Liiw of Nations Among Civilized
Peoples."

Dr. Plato Durham made a short talk
and prayer. \

Airs. J. C. Hays, o£ Montezuma, flrst
vice president of the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs,
ityra present.

^ among; the vis-

Social Program.

Cottoleiie makes
foods taste better '•
There certainly is more ap- '••
peal to the appetite in foods
cooked with Cottolene.

Cottolene
I This choice pure food product in itself
naturally adds to the excellence as well
as to the flavor of everything in which
or with which it is used.
Insist upon getting: ran/ Cottolene and
you. can have nothing but satisfactory
results. Be sure always to use one-
third IGSB of Cottolene than you would
of any other shortening or frying fat.
Cottolene comes in paila of various
sixes, to suit your convenience and year
needs. Arrange with your grocer! for a( regular supply.* - •
Write to our General Offices, Chicago,
for a free copy of our real cook book,
••HOME HELPS.".

EeTESIFAIRBANKESHin
"Cottoltn* ntoktt good cooAi'nf icf t*r "

Your

Hat
Costs More

Than Your
Hat Trunk
\v"e have hat
boxes that
keep your
hats in good

shape and ybu in good temper.

$6 to $25
From Factory to You

Rountree's
W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

\ 77 Whitehall St.

A hiemorable occasion was the meet-
ing: of the Women's 1 belief Corps, held
at the residence of Mrs. C. K. Haskins,
on North Boulevard, Alay. 6.

After the regular business meeting
the members and visitors were given
a musical treat by Mrs. Whedon and.
a delightful and more than interesting
lecture by Professor Derry on the su-b-
ject of. "Veace/'^ . ^

The decorations were artistic and pa-
triotic. Many Hags were displayed
around the rooms, and over the door-
ways were large portraits o'f George
Washington arid Abraham Lincoln.
draped in the national colors. ,

Masses ot" rosus were, everywhere
American Beauties and .peonies gave
their brightness and fragrance to -ward
the success and pleasure of the after-
noon.

"Peter Pan."
Mrs. Kmmett Lunceford's recent read-

ing of "Peter Pan" at North avenue
school was of such pleasing moment
that It is to be hoped that she will
repeat her delightful interpretation. It
is her ability to grasp the author's idea
and so impregnate her rendition with
the spirit of his work1 that is the real
keynote to Mrs. Lunceford's success as
an interpreter of the drama.

Semi-Annual Meeting.
The Atlanta City Federation of

Woman's Clubs will hold their semi-
annual all-day meeting on May 19, be-
ginning at 10- o'clock, at ^the cltibhouse
on Baker street. An excellent program
has been arranged and all members are
urged to attend.

To Miss Chapin.
Mrs. G. A. Niuolson will entertain at

5 o'clock tea Friday afternoon at her
home on Peachtree street in compli-
ment to Miss .Ellora Chapin. of Rich-
mond, Va. ' i(

Invited to meet her are a 'lew mar-
ried friends.

Third Ward Civic Club.
Because the meeting of the fifth dis-

trict fell upon the regular day for the
monthly meeting of the Third "Ward
Civic clu'b, that body will meet qn Fr$-

party, fn nor of Mm. S. I). Mil tee, ofhoni_- _ _ _. _... -
Kansas City. Mo., .who in .the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. D. B. Darling.

Christening Service.
\ happy occasion Thursday
n will be the christening \ofI1OO!

The Saxoe

..... _ after-
_ _„ _., .iglof Robert

Lowry .Block, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bates
Block.

The service will be at their home at
4 o'clock, and a family gathering will
witness it.

Curtis-Pitchfard.
Miss Roberta M. Curt.9 and Mr.

George Kerr PHchford -were married
Saturday afternoon at the residence of
Dr. J. F. Purser. "West End. Mr. and
Mrs. Pitch ford will be at home to their
friends at 39 West End avenue.

To Miss Butt.
Miss Arrington Butt, of Liverpool,,

England, was the guest of honor in a
theater party given at the Foreyth last
night by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. John-
son. '•

Miss Butt will be a charming out-of-
town guest tonight at the Driving- club
reception. .\

Suffrage Association.
The-Georgia Young People's Suffrage

association will meet on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3;30 o'clock in the parlors of
the Ansley hotel. A good program has
been arranged for this meeting. Mr.
Henry Grady Bell will cpeak on "The
Legal Status of Women." "Georgia
Women Should Be Given the Right to
Vote" will be the subject of an address
by Miss Ouida Cox. A group of songs
will be glveri by Mr. Edwin Lee.

Everyone interested* Is cordially in-
vited to attend. ,

Hyperion Club.
An event of Tuesday evening^ will be

the semi-monthly informal dance to
be given by the) members of the Hy-
perion club fn their club rooms In West
End.

'' Special invitations have been issued
to friends- of the club and the entire
membership is expected to be on hand
to enjoy the special dance bnti musi-
cal program that have been arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. James' JL. l>lckey spent
th* week-end with Mr. and Mra. W. H.
Klaer. , .

• *•

Mra. Blair Flandrau, who has been
the Kueut of Mra. Pardee, has returned
to h*r hom« in New Orleans.

*** ',
Mra. Kdward ,T. Brown and Miss

EUai'jorie Brown havb returned from
the country and are at home for the
•summer. ' ,

• *•
Oolonel and Mra. Hubert J. L-owry

left yesterday for New York. They
will be joined there by Mr«. Alice May
Lowry Taylor, who will be with them
during their stay 'in Now York. They
will be at the Walrlorf.

V t- '; Mr. Thomas Kgleaton and Mr. and
Mrs.. Miller have returned from French
Lick, ind. '

***
Mrs. Archibald Brant ley and her

daughter, Mitts Con.stunfe Brant ley,
•who have been viaitJns Mra. Percival
Sneed. have returned home.

Miss Harriet Benedict, of Athens,
who has been the Kuest of IMiss Marion
Achison, returned home 'yesterday .aft-
ernoon.

***»
Mra. Harry W. English, who has been

ill at St. Joseph's Infirmary, is better.
i ***

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hanson McCalla
announce thevblrth of 4i aon on Su-o-
day, 'May 9, who has been named Oan
Hanson McCalla, Jr. Mrs. McCaJla was
(Miss Ursula Workman.

•>*• -i
Mr. Stephens Mitchell has returned

to the University of Georgia, after
spending- the. week-end In the city.

• **
Mrs. Bates Blo<?k has'Issued invita-

tions for an afternoon reception and
garden party Wednesday. ^'May 19, at
5:30 o'clock -at home. 1126 Peachtree
street, to meet MTss Louise King Black.

• **
Mrs. Agnes Turner is at home for

the summer at the Majestic.

Mr. Louis Morrison has returner! to
the TJnix'crsity of Georgia after spend-
ing the week-end .it home.

'!. ***

Mr. and Mrs. James 'Clayton Burke
are at home for the summer at 65 1-2
Kast Merrills avenue.

***
'Mrs. Matt Carroll Is ill at St.'Joseph's

infirmary.

Mrs. DIok WoPforrt and children, of
Maiden. Mo., are trues is of her sister.
Mrs. Charles Collins, on Greenwood
avenue. Urn. Wofford was Miss Slary
Chalmers, of Columbus, Ga.

***
Mr. Sanders. iMcDaniel and 'Miss Har-

riet McDaniel have returned from Phil-
adelphla.

The recital, in expression to be {riven
by -Miss-Susan Wells this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock under the direction of Mrs.

Rummage Sale.
" 'The "Woman's Co-opera>tive> associa*

tio,n of the Kpis copal church conducts &
rummage sale today, at 193 Marietta.
street. Clean; nice thinngs for sal*.

Loin Steak 20c Ib.
Ch«lena Market Co.

Sp»daO*t of H»m* Products

Patesst Vamps
1 Dull Mat Knd

A

With black or col-
ored tops, the pret-
tiest shoe in town
as well as the best
value at > $4.00.
New( shipment just in.

Arcadian Club Dance.
The Arcadian club .gave their regular

dance at their club rooms in West End
Friday evening. May 7".

Those dancln* were Miasea Rather! ne
Fus*elle. Nell Thomas and her g-u«Bt,, MUs
Annia Pauline O'Hara. of Macon. Ga.;
Jessie Lee Davenport, El IB "Wheeler. Cllve
Willis. Victoria Williams/ 'A1M« Bryant.
Lola Bryant, Alice Baker, Mtaa MeCord;
Messrs. Andrew Barrett, Frank Jones. Mor-
rlH Baffgett, Mell Delay. Will Murphy. E.
Stewart, Glen Bryant. Mr. Marquardt. John
Murray, Guy 8. Edmonson," D. C. Hudson.
W. S. Wlllianis, Mr. Jones. J. W. Burk-
holder, Herbert Gorman, Haberaham
Mat hew B, Mr. Trultt. The chaperon* were-
Mrs, fi. Thomas*, Mm. J. C. Houite, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Wilkeraon, Mr. and Mr». J. H.
FusaeHe. . ^

Next dance May 21.

Bridge Club.
. Mrs. Charles F- Crouch \entertalned
I the Thursday Afternoon Bridge club
I at her home on Georgia avenue Thure-
" day afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. TV. T. "Wilson,
Mra. D. U Franklin. Mm. A. Kent. Mrs.
r>P H.v Floyd, Mr». Barker. Mrs. R. K.
Shields, Mrs. Green man. Mre. Samuel
KraheUbuhl, Mlna Mary ShieldB. Miss Mary,
Vornoy and Mlsa Pauline Adams. '

,The hostess was presented with a
hand-painted iplate" by the club.

Mrs. Porter's Tea.
•Airs, Lowry Porter entertained at 5

o'clock tea yesterday at the ',Piedmont
Driving^ club, and the occasion was a
prettv and enjoyable one. -assembling
ten ladies to meet Miss A,drienne Bat-
ley's guest. Miss Elinor -Castle, of sNew

In the 'party were Mrs. Percy -Smedley
Darling-ton, of Weatchester, Pa.; Mrs. Fred
Lewfa. Mra. Selden JOHCB. Mist* Mary Rice,
Mrn, Ivan Allen. Mr*. Henry Clay Burr.
Mi,sa Battey and Mlns Caatle.

The tea table -"was one of handsome
appointment, and its central decoration
was a basket of sweetpeas in all their
variety of color.

M rs. Porter wore a smart w hi te
•broadcloth gown, with -a black hat.

Miss Jacque Pybas, of Tennessee,
her guest, was gowned in green chiffon
cloth, and she wore a flower-trimmed
leghorn. \

and Twenty-Din*
Whitehall

Babies Thrive on It
To keep your baby well and strong, use Bouchlsr's Dairy

Milk. r If* certified milk frpra
\-*i Kolsteln 'c*.ttl* and acore*
'" higher than any other" milk

In Atlanta.

Beuchler's Dairy
hqr2» M7 Itartt iMlrart

WOMEN AND DIAMONDS
:. Women who art their won successful basinets agents are the
• ones vho can discriminate as to Values and the integrity of the
• people With whom they deaf.
• Thai is why our Diamond business enjoys their patronage.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street
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MEETINGS
_ _ __ _ .j, chap

Order of Eastern Star, will hold its rng-
ular meeting In the- E. A. Minor lodge
at 8 o'clock this evening. Members of
elster chapters invited to attend.

The lady board of managers of Flor-
ence Crlttentpn home will meet at
Carnegie llUrary at 10:30 thla morning.
A full attendance Is very much desired.

OFFICERS NOMINATED
AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

The fifth regular meeting of the Uni-
versity clwb was held last night, and
William A. Wlmbiah wa* nominated
for president, with J. H. Porter, E. Lee
Worn-ham and H. N. Randolph,, flrst,
second and third vice prealdenta. Thomas
Whipple Connnally -was nominated sec-
retary and treasurer.

The following men were nominated
t<K th« clu'b council: Harrlion Jones,
C. P. Pottlngrer, George W. Stevens, Ed-
ward Lyle, Walter T. Candler and Dr.
Arch-Elltln. Shflrt . addresaea were
made to the meeting by Ho.lin* Ran-
dolph, Colonel J. C, Woodward, W^alter
3. Cole man and Burton Smith.

Th* report of F*rank Martin showed
encouraging financial galna. The club.
he stated,, was in better financial con-
dition than ever before In It* history,

CHARTER iS GRANTED
TO BANK OF NICHOLLS

Becr«t»ry of Stats Phil Cook has
granted a charter to. the Bank of Nlch-
oils, at Nlcholls. in ^Coffee county, an
institution with a capital of $26,000. of
which the Incorporators are C. C. M«r-
tens, of "Waycrosi; W. B. Stone, K.
Burkett and otherjT of Nlcholls.

' swift * Co.'* SS*M of kerf IM AUast* for
, Majr *.

William Claer Spiker will assemble a
lart'e gat he ring of Mioa Wells' friend*.*•*

Mrs. H. P. Terhune and Mlai Anna
Terhune. leave next week for a visit

Wai hall a, S. C., before going to
Highianda, N. C., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Green have as
their gueat at the Colonial, their aim-
ter, Mlaa Green, of Bath, Ga.

\ *** •-
Mrs. T. P. Hlnman and Miss Louise

Broyles returned last night from Ashe-
ville.

• •**
Mrs. Rena MoDowell Roach will re-

turn to her home in Charlotte* N. C., to-
day, after a two weeks' visit to Mrs.
T. B. Gay.

**• i
.Mr. Joseph Regensteln" is In N

York. »•*
^ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brewer have re-
turned to Rome after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pearse.

• **
"Mrs. Meiiry Bishpham, ,of Paris,

France, who spent several weeks in the
city the past winter, is critically ill in
New York.

t , ***
(Mrs. Cleveland Wilcoxon and son will

leave this week for Kentucky to spend
the summer.

*>•*
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex Smith, Jr.. have

taken possess.on of their new home in
Ansley Park.

..• »•»
'Mra. Wallace Boyd will return this

week from New York, where she haa
spent a month.

< ••*
M r. and Mrs. Evelyn B arris are

spending the week with (Mrs. 'John
Kitten and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gold-
smith at East Lake.

v ...
Dr. and Mrs. John Wllkins have

moved to their new home on .St. Charles
avenue.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen have re-

turned to Buford after spending sey-
eralxlays in the city. ^

*•• >
vMiss Emily Lowndes has returned

from a short visit to.Mrs. Harry Wil-
liams, in Colum-bus.

**•
Alias Lula Fi'tten and Mias Calif e

Hoke Smith will leave the last of the
month for the-Panama exposition, and
they will spend several months travel-
ing" in the west. -

• ••
(Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Witham will

return home today from their wedding
trip.

•»• . V
iMrs. T^ee Jordan returned yesterday

from Nicholas ville, ^Ky., where she
spent two weeks. ... .

iMrs. Lloyd Gulce; of Birmingham, ar-
rives today to spend a few days with
Mrs. Sims Bray. .

Florida Auto Tax
"Washington, May 10.—The supreme

court" today upheld the 'Florida auto-
mobile tax law.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

H Q.TEL
GOHAM

elegance, located* to
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppiml
districts, ^

mlk

'SPECIAL DISOODNTS a5«rojo»
MAY n>\ OCTOBER

Wetherbee C^Wood

Fifth Ave. & Frfty-fiWIi St.

NEW YORK. CITY

In the du Pont offices «
it is L. B. steel

Everybody knows that da Pont •tanda for
dynamite and powder. And for a variety I

, of by-products, too.
In keeping with the character of ita splendid
new building in Wilmington, Del., the du Pont
Powder Company has equipped its sales dlvi-

• sion with Library Bureau steel files.
This corporation is partial to L. B. filing
methods. Main office and sixteen branches
have been standardized with the L. B.
Automatic Index. •
The choice of steel was an appreciation of the

. fact by the du Pont Company that, in this
age of steel, Library Bureau combines
smooth-working construction and beauty of

1 . design with service. , ,
Library Bureau steel fit* the small business,
too. Even the one-man concern.
Write for our''steel" catalog.

Library Bureau
^ MsBufsetvrlu dlMrlbattm of

Cud uut Wins; •y*tem*. TJnlt cabinet* In wood «nd tt*«L ,
N. C. WING, Man«g»r V

1526 Hurt JBuUding, Atlanta

STRAND THEATER
HAVE P.RETTY

GIRLS AS USHERS
A bevy of pretty vlrle uehere will

today eaoort vl»ltor» to their aeata In
the Strand theater, where the Atlanta
Child*' Home officer* hold* benefit per-
formance* throughout the day. Every
movie lover who attend* the Strand
will contribute to one of the city a
worthiest charity, causes.

The event wlll'be In charge of the
ladle** committee of the aeaoclatlon, of
which Mr*. H. G. Wooley 1. chairman,
and which 1* compoaed of Mr*. T. Con-

nelly, Mr*. Arnold Brorlee. Mr* T. P.
Oaffney. Mr*. R. H. Dobba, Mm. w. B.
Jeter and Mr*. K. B. Hn*T*l*r-A special musical proarmm ka* been
arranged; An elaborate picture pro-
gram will be offered. '

Ettfn Cornwall Diet.
Ellen Cbrnwell, an aged negro •wom-

an, who has aerved In the capacity of
nunce - In many Atlanta homen for the
past forty years, died yesterday at her
home on the Maaon and Turner road.

rtOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

BILTMORE
NEW YORK

Vanderbilt and Madison Aves..v43rd apd 44th Sts.

HPHE largest and latest of American hotels
••• and the social and business center of the
Metropolis, Convenient to everything, and
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts.

1000 outside rooms. 950 private baths.
Rates from J2.SO per day.

Fittiafly termed "The (reetest hotel tneceii el
America." To stop at The Biltnore i> to see

N«W York at it* best. "On th* Empire
Tour." Illustrated booklet upoa requeit.

JOHN McE. BOWMAN
PrttUtnl

9ROUND
TRIP

SAVANNAH^ A.

May 17-22, 1915

MAY WEEK
F E S T I V A L

K.QFP.CoivEMTIOM

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
EVERY DAY

SLEEPING CARS

•The Only Lin* Op«ratlng
Through Trains Regularly

Central of Georgia
The Right Way

EDUCATIONAL

Peabody
Conservatory

of Music
BALTIMORE i

Summer Session
JULY Ut to AUGUS1 12th

Tuition lift to MO. according to «tudy.
Arrangement for Classes now being made.

Circulars mailed.
Practice Pianos A Organs Available

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Situated In the center of the re-
port ot South Carolina *ve. and
beach. Thousands hav« placed the
•tamp of approval on tKts hotel by
ttL*lr continued patronage.

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly modern, outside

roomu, elevator, spacious sun par-
lorn, and porca. Excellent cuisine.
refined BUrrouadlnffs. ' •'

•Writ* today Cor rat«» and illus-
trated booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT, M9r.

Tbe Hichc** ClaM Hotel in the C*.t»kills.
I New GRAND HOTEL

CATSKBLX MOUNTAINS. Altitude 3,AOr> ft-
. Opens •Inn*-1 17. ' (Scenery Unequaled.
15 to 26 derr*>e* cooler than N. Y. City.

Perfect sanitary conditions. Cuisine ami
service highest "tatandard. Pure spring: war-?r.
Superior grill. R«aaonal>l« price*. Sail
Room; perfect dancing floor. Symphony or- '
cheatra: danc-
i n g afternoon
and e v e n 1 n «;
^ I n s t r u c t o r s ;
p r 1 x e B. Golf.
tennfa, billiard, pool, bowlin* tournan
Oecar Hauler's superior saddle horses.
Special rates for famIIlea Transients',ji a

HAR<R1|8OUN' ft. IK>WNS, Booking Of fire
At Hotel ADBonla. Broadway & 73d St., X. Y.

Hotel Bosseri
MOKTAGCK. HICKS sad KEMHEN 8T&

Brooklyn, New York
With the completion ot th* n«w wing.

Che Bo39«rt ran)c« a.monri tho largest and
fln««t of New. York City hotels. Th»
beautiful New ,Ballroom And Dutch Grill
m,r* feat«r*i» that cannot be Burpaaeed.

4OO Koonui
Room with UM> of Bath... .»1.5O«iMlS».M
Room and BaUi -x- .«t.M to «4.OO
Koom and Batb double A .*S-5O to «S.M

Thr*« mlnute-T walk, from Borouch Hull
and financial district. 16 minute** bjr auk-
w*r to Grand Central Station.

rite for Booklet. \

ATLANTIC CITV.

\Yil*on's Clothes
ARE GOOD— VERY GOOD

Attvoi' Ilf-Om.

THE SCENIC WAY
Via Chattanooga and Nasbrille

Through a thousand miles of wonder-
land to Pacific Coast and the

EXPOSITIONS
Yon have always wanted to see the "Golden West," why not tkke ad-

. Tantage .of the low rates and excellent train service offered by the

NashYille, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway
and connections and go now!

Tfckets •• sate dally udl N«y. 10. 1»1S, »d Var flnl Hmlt three
--------- nm«ite«Jsaleaa*Ber«M«lliBeriIs(«p-eversai«ii€e trips

i*. c. * *t. L.
KNOW HOW to
• Trip of Conf»rt
nrllckt for
tswlr Mel* costs

with AtH
isifor*s»illosi mm to fare*.

. ro»te«, mltrrrr
travel ;

Communicate With

TICKET OFFICES
•rNKMrCC YUraHCi

(Jitra SWtM
City PwseBfer AfeiL

1ZIS ietley lltff.
TeleyhMe Ivy U

VSPAPERI
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Smith Shakes Up Line- Up
Crackers Kick Away First

After Eleven-Inning Fight;
Timely Hits Win Second

Or Dtek
T-he Crackers and the Lookouts divided

the double-header-at Ponce da Leon
Monday afternoon, the Lookouts Win-
ning the first |ram«. 8 to 6. and the
Crackers the second. 5 to 2.

The prood ^atherlnsr ot fans that
turned out to witness the ffataes saw
every kind of baseball that could pos-
sibly be uncorked, good, bad and in-
different. There was plenty of hitting.

Restorative
Treatment for
Nervogs Men

Coming .frorn a source of -un-
questioned authority on the ail-
ments of men it is presumed to
be infallible, while the profes-
sion generally indorse the Ingre-
dients and prescribe them in
many different fornis of various
diseases. The following .formula
Is highly efficient in quickly re-
storing in nervous exhaustion,
melancholia, anxiety, t imidi ty- in
venturing, dizziness, heart palpi-
tation, trembling limbs, insom-

V nla. thinness, cold extremities,
tired-all-in feeling and general
inability to do those natural and
rational acts upon which depend
a man's success, and happiness
in social and everyday life.

The instructions for .obtaining
in three-grain tablets are sim-

Sle, as a physician's ^prescription
» no longer necessary, because

the tablets do not contain any
dpiates or habit-form ing" drugs.

vJust ask for three-grain cado-
mene tablets, in sealed tubes,
with full directions for home use.
Astounding nervous force and
equilibrium follow the treatment,
no matter how serious the case,
and the joy of a healthy body
and strong nerves is soon expe-
rienced. "" ^

good and bad ft elding, good and bad
woirk on the bases, with good and bad
pitching. - \

Ex-erything that could possibly hap-
pen. In a baseball game, wl^h the ex-
ception of a triple play and a balk,
took pla^e jn the two games. There
were , singles, doubles, triples, home
runs, sacrifices, stolen basea and every-
thing else.

The flrst game waa tjie most excit-
ing game ever staged at Pan cay, a see--
saw aiTair, in doubt until the laat
minute.

The ftrmt Game.
In the first game Jim Allen was

pitted against George Cunningham.
The -former should have won In the
regular length game, instead of being
forced to go into extra innings.

time he had reached flrst baae, HODUT
Ing in two runs. - *

In the sixth, the Lookouts took the
lead on Manning's error of Graff's
grounder.V Lusk's sacrifice and Kitchens*
single. Jenkins tied It for the Crack-
ers In the eighth when h» slammed a
home run to .the MassengaJe sfmi on
the center field fence. Previous to this.
Jenkins had hit I>ick Jemteon's bull
siKn in right field for a triple, alao S5.

The teams rocked along; to the tenth,
when Williams' error of MeCormlck's
grounder, the flrst error that Williams
haa mad« in over one hundred chances,
followed by Laurie's hbmer to the end of
the bleachers, put the Lookouts two to
the* good.

Cracker* Rail?.
The ^Crackers tied It In their half of

the tenth. Moran" walked/ Rumler
singled, sending Moran to third, from
where he counted on Sid Smith's sac-
rifice fly. RuinleV stoJe. Jenkins
walked. ^Rumler counted on Manning's
single to left.,

, Clark waa then shot in here by Man-
ager McCormick, and he fanned Wil-
liams and Eibeli the latter batting for
Alljen. Thompson then took up the
hurling duties for the Crackers.

He walked Clark to start the Look-
_uts ' eleventh. Clark advanced to sec-
ond on a wild pitch. Daley -bunted and
Jenkins, with no chance to set Clark
at third, threw wild and Clark counted,
Daley going to second. Elberfeld sac-'
riflced Daley to third. Kelly took

--• ' • — - - - On

•BASEBALL™ DAY
[Atlanta vs. Chattanooga

Of LEON PARK
Game Called 3:30 O'Clock

The locals made no less than six er-
rors, and .three- of these resulted in
five of the eight run» that the visitors
made. The Crackers hammered theirs
borne.

The hitting of Jenkins, who scoured
a single, a triple and a home run and
walked- twice in ttve times at the bat.
was the feature; 'but Joe marred this
work- in the latter stages of the game
bj- two ^costly errors. Up until the
final chapter he had caught a Ibeautiful

1 game, in addition to hammering the
I pellet hard. ( - !

1 Manager Smith shifted his batting
j order around, and made several other
i chanses in an effort to shake the jinx.
I It proved a stroriger offensive cpmbl-
I nation, but it was lacking in polish in
i its rlelding, but this can be made bet-

I
ter. The offensive strength is what
w« have been lacking to date: >

Bill announced last nfg-ht that he
was aroing to keep Smith on first and
Manning on thlrd^for a while, at least.

How They Scored.
The Lookouts igot oft to a one-run

lead on Elberfeld s double and Harris'
single in the first inning. In the sec-

.ond, a base on bails to Jenkins, safe
bunts by Manning and Williams, filled
the ba$es.^ But Allen hi£ into 'a double
plav. Lee came through, scoring Man-
ning with an infield hit, and Bisland
counted Williams on an1 infield hit.

A single by Williams, Allen's sacrl-
Hce, E> wild pitch and a passed ball
scored another for the Crackers in the
fourth. The Lookputa tied it In tns
fif th on bases on halls to Daley and
Elberfeld. though I>aley was picked
o f f ' f i r b t by Jenkins. Then with two
out, Sid dropped Manning's throw of

'
ed with a

grounder, and Harris follow-
triple, the eighth straight

OPPORTUNITY
S5OO Stfl-OO

"̂
Never before rqaaled In the south, to ftmve Tour

teeth put In perfect condition at one-ttmlf th« price
charged by other* equally akllled in drnttntry- We
do not try to charge mor« than our advertised
price*. Wf know how to do rood work mmA we do It.

All Silver Fillings 25c; Al! Cement Fillings 25c

BEST SOLD CHeWRS. . $Q No More
NEW ANCHOR.>u3S »"IM

C
E WWM-'To.̂ . J Nfl LESS

WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set of Teeth SS Ali«/a*/c
F I T S ANY M O U T H *Ii WOKK, GtAB.tNTHED «§*** fttWitffit

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
IOe[/> Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

tically every inning. The fans sure
got their naoney's worth in this game,
even it^the Crackers did-lose.

The Uox. Seorea.
FIRST' GAME. . -

CHATTANOOGA-
Daley, cf. .- . .• .
Klberfeld, ss. . i,
Johnson, If . .
Harrisi Ifc. . . . ,
McCormiek. rf. . ,
Graff, 3b. . , . .
Lusk. 2b. . . . .
Kitchens, c. . . .
Cunningham, p. .
Clark, p. . . . . .

Totals . . .> . .

ATLANTA—
Loo, I f . . . . . . .
Uisland, as. . ., .
Moran, cf. • . . '. .
Rumler, rf . '. . .
Smith. Ib
Jenkins, c
Manning, 3b. . -. ,
Williams, 2b: . . .
Allen, p
xEibel
Thq.rn.pson, p. , . .
Kelly, p. . . . . .

Totals

ab.
, -t

ie
3
i>
o
8
0

.36 8 i* S3 20 0

ab. -r. h. po. a. e.

37 6 It 33 16 6
xHit for .Allen In tenth.
Score by inning's': R.

Chattanooga-. . '. - .100 02 L .000 22—S
Atlanta .020 100 010 20—6

Summary—Two-base hits, Elberfeld,
Daje'y 2; three-base hits. Jenkins, Har-
ris: home runs, Jenkins, Lusk;
.double plays, Cunningham to Kitch
ens to Harris, Bisland to Smith,
innings pitched,- by Cunningham 9 1-3
with 11 hits and 6 runs, by Allen 10
with ft hits and 6 runs, by Thompson.
1-3- with no hits 1 run; struck out,-by
Cunningham 3i, by Clark 3, by Allen 3:
bases on balls, off "Cunningham 7. off
Thompson 1, off Allen 4, off Kelly 1;
sacrifice hits. Kitchens. Allen, Lusk,
Daley, Elberfeld; stolen basea, Bialand,
Rumler; passed balls. Kitchen 2; wild
pitches, Cunningham 1. Thompson 1;
hit by pitched \>all, bv Allen <Graff).
Time 2:44. Umpires, Rudderham and
O'Toole.

SECOND GAME.
Manager McCormick sent Clark back

ag-ainst the Crackers in the second
g-ame, which only went five and a half
innings,, and Manager Smith selected
Hiett to do the twirling for the Crack-
ers.

The Crackora took a liking to the
slants of Pitcher Clark, while Hiett
held- the Lookouts In check. • Every
man on the Cracker team got a hit, and

o beautiful catches by Jud Daley in
center field robbed Moran and Man-
ning of extra-base clouts. , Graff also
•obbed "Williams of a clout, and Eiber-

feld robbed Otto of another. Moran

did some robbing of hits for the Crack-
ers. - •-

The Crackers packed the ball game
on Ice In the third inning. Williams
opened *the Inning with a triple. Hiett
and Lee were easy, and It looked like
Williams was going to be left there,
but Bisland tallied him with a single,
a repetition of the man on [third and
Bisland at the bat. an even money bet
for a run. •"

Moran kept It up with a single to
left, and Rumler cleared the bases and
scored himself when he, poled one to
dee-p left center for the circuit. .-

In the next inning the Crackers got
another. Hiett singled. So did Lee.
Bisland walked. Moran forced Bisland
at. second, Elberfeld making a nice
stop of a hard hit grounder, T>ut Hiett
tallied.

The two Lookout runs came In the
fifth. Betts singled. Daley walked and
Elberfeld\ was hit for the second time,
filling the .bases. Johnson came
through with a single, scoring two men.

After the Lookouts failed to tally
In the sixth, although they got .two
men on, and McCormick sent in the
dangerous Kitchens to pinch hit forClark, tl . - . - • ? .
.nd the

streak.
The-new combination is deserving'of
thorough trial, and" we believe that

it will prove the most effective one
that the Crackers have yet had.

Kelly will face the Lookouts today,
with Jenkins catching. Marshall and
Kitchens will be the Lookout battery.

The Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r.Daley, cf l i

Elborfe!d. ss i~ o
Johnson, .If 3 o
Harris, 1 b. . . . w ;) o
McCormick. j-f 3 0
Graff. 3b. ,' . .(- . n o
Lusk, 2b.
Betty, c.
Clarke, p

the urnps called the ball game
~ Crackers .broke their losing

, .
xKUchens.

h. po.
0 3

•0 . J
1 1
0 3
0 1

0
1
4

0 0 -

0

Totals. - . . . - ' . . . _ _
xHit for Clarke in sixth.

2 4 15 6 0

ATL ANT A—-
Lee. If
Bisland. ss. . . .
Moran. cf. , . .
Rumler, rf . . . .
Smith. 3b
Jenkins, c. . . .
Manning, r,h
Williams, Lib. ; .
Hiett, p . . . .

Totals
Score by - i n n i n g

- ab.
. 3

po. a.
0 0

. 0 3
. a 0

0 0
14" 0

9 18 11 1

ChattHnooga. ". . „ . . .000 020—a
Atlanta'. . - .004 10x—5

Summary—Two-base hits, Jenkins^
Smith: three-base hit. . Williams; home
run. Rumler; struck out. by Clarke 3,
by, Hiett 2; bases on balls, off Clarke
U. off Hjet t 2; stolen biases. .Moran. Man-
ning; wild pitch, Hiett: hit by pitched
ball, 'by Hiett (Elberfeid 2). Time,
1.08. Umpires. O'Toole and- Rudder-
ham.

It -was Aiade especially to please you iand
refresh you. and to quench your thirst
That it-was made tor. you is proved by
the fact that each of some ninety million
Americans claim it -was made especially
for their delight

Delicious and Refreshing
Draund the faiuinfe by fid name—
airlm«m«» unammgt •ubrtrhrtion.

THE £ocA-CoiA COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.

Standing of the Club».
8ouib«rn Leajrue.

Nashville
BirmlnRham
Chaiianoog-a
Memphis
Atlanta
Mobile
Lltlle Roch .

CLUBS. ,W.
Detroit . IT
New York. 12
Chicago . 15
Boston , . 9
Cleveland.
Wash . . . ,
Phlla . .
St. Louis.

9 11
- 9 14

S 17

South Atlantic.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C,

Albany .. .18 7 .720
Macon . . 15 10 .600
Charla'n . 1411 .560
Savannah. 13 12 .52* Qncin,
Columbus. ' • - —

AugiiKta .
Cojumbli
Jack'vllle.

CLUBS.
Rome. . .
Newnan
Tal'.adesu-
ATininton..
•Griffin . .
LaGrange.

la. League
I- W. t. F

.40,0 Brooklyn..

.37* Ft. Louis .
.346 N«w York

PREP LEAGUE TO
CLOSE TUESDAY

The local prep league will come to
a close this afternoon, three games be
ing scheduled to be played. The Boys
High-Marist contest wU 1 in all prob
ability be for the supremacy of th<
league, and Is the main attraction 01
the boards,in the prep world today.

.Marist is at present leading the race
with an average of 1.000, having won
eight games in a row" and tied one
ponald Fra.ser holding them to a tie
in the first game of the season. Boys
High, on the other hand, has been
downed but ance. Marl at winning from
them when they met before. Provider
Boys' High, winsi Marist and Boys' High
will be tied, necessitating another game
between .the two. while If they cop the
struggle it will end 'the race.

The league has been verjjr success!u
this season, and some great games
huve been pulled ""on*.

The gamen to be played this after-
noon are: ^

Boys'.High v. Marist at afaritst col-
lege. Qume called at 3:30. Admission
£5 cents. v

Donald Prase r v. Peacock at Pied-
mont park. ' •

Tech High v. G. M. A. at G. M. A.\
Tho standing of the league is:
CLUBS— Won. Lost. P.C

-Mariat . ,
Boys' rfiffh. . ".
OVrth I I l K h . . .
Donaltl Fraser.
O. M. A
Peacock . . . .

.7

. .
1.000

.875

.556

.450

.37

.000

LITTLE ROCK WILL •
KEEP FRANCHISE

The report that Little Rock will
.transfer her franchise to Montgomery
is, after .thorough investigation by
The Constitution, found to be without
foundation.

Mike Firing who is in' Atlanta, and
has livi»d in Little^ Rock for the past
six years, states that the town Is
drawing better even with a loser than
it has ever drawn in its history and
that not another team in the league
out drawing them.

The secretary of the Chattanooga
club substantiates Mike Finn's state-
ment wi th the one that in the series
the Lookouts played there the average
paid attendance for the four games
was 1.000 persons.

Th<; report was evidently circulated
believe those who know, by some one
that has it 1'n for ihe present owners
of the franchise.

M i k e Finn stated further that if thi_
present owners ever thought of ffivine
up the franchise. that the business
men of Little Ho He would see .that it
stayed there, as the town is now wild
about baseball.

TECH GAME HERE
Atlanta fans

Yesterday

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 2, Barons 0.
Birmingham, Ala.. May^ 10'.—Howard

Merritt won his own feame in tlie thir-
teenth Inning of a gruelling pitching
duel with Arthur Johnson, of Birming-
ham, when' his single ncored Cruthurs
and Duncliol. Not one of the locals
reached third base and Merritt was
master ar all times.' Carroll, at first
base for 'Birmingham, had twenty-seven
put-outs dur ing the game. 1511am s
holding vand hitt ing featured.

The Box Score.
h.po. n BUM. ab. <. h. po. a
0 1 It AUBce.cf s 0 1 1 0
. . . -l.. - —BW«j.3l>tt 0 0 0 4

2b 1 0 o 3 U
rf 5 u it l o

are in for another treat.
_ _ . _„. ut hie t ic authorities a t

ueorgla and Tech reached an agreement
whereby the two teams will play three
more games, two to be playc-d fn Ath-
ena on either Friday or Saturday or on
Ihurvlay and Friday. -a-nd the third
game to be staged here on either Thurs-
day or Saturday.

Final decision has not yet" been
reached by the authorities, but "the mat-
ter will probably be settled some time
today

i "When the 'two [earns hook up- aerain
on Thursday it Is very l ikely that tin
battle between Ed HJtchco.ck and Jin,
Senter 'will be renewed. Provided that
the rest has been sufficient for the pair,
Thursday's affair sbould be as inter-
esting: as the frame of last Saturday.

Wholesale Releases (

By Southern League
Teams qn Wednesday

v
Tomorrow night a't " midnight the

Southern league teams will\ have to
cu t -down to the specified league limit.

^ Every team in the league will have
to cast adr i f t several of their ball play-
ers.

At .least twso of the Crackers will
go ami if there are any additions, which
is l ikely between now and Wednesday
night , there will be some more of the
old hired help to depart.

WHERE THEY PLAY TGDA Y
. .

M'Derraotl.Sb 8
' . .......

Milch oil. sa ....t 0
Lord.vf .'. ..... 5 0
Andreen.c ____ & 0
Cnith«rs.ab ...fl 1
Uunc.-ktrl.lb
"

o a 4

Urt
Merrill, p

- 4 0 0 * 0
..u 0 a U 3

Canoll.lt
Ellaui.aa ..
Hale.c ....
Joluison.p
*c« -

..* o . i

..I 0 0

1 5 J
0 5
'I U

x Halt
TOUI1

3 2 5 3 & l i . -----
Joliiuou in tttlrtacntli. ' ''

Score by innings: v R
Memphis ...... 000 000 000 000 2 — z
Birmingham. . . .«00 000 000 000 0 _ 0

Summary — Errors, Cruthers 1. Dunck-
1, Carroll i; stolen • bases, Coyje,

Uunckel, Clark; double play, Ullam to
Clark to Carroll; sacrifice hits. JUunckel
Drennan; bases on balls, off Johnson a.-
uff Merritt 2; left on bases. Memphis 5
Birmingham S; struck out, by Johnson
&, by Merritt 3. Time, 2:05. Umpires
Chestnutt and Pfenninger.

Pelicans 7, Travelers 3.
New Orleans, May 10.—Kxcellent

. tchlng by Bagby, coupled with, the
wiloiiess of Eaet and the mabllity of
Lively to prevent the locals hitting, en-
abled New Orleans to defeat Little
Kock today, 7 to 3. Bagby's playing
featured the game, the local picher get-
ting three hits, one a triple, in four
Jmes at bat, and handling nine chances
in the field without an . error. About
3,000 school children were guests ot the
management at fieinemann park today.

The Box Score*.
L. ROCK. a*. ,. * p.. a ' ̂  O^̂  .J. ,. h. ,„. .

UelUy.wi ,, 4 o 2 2 0
EJmundaon.cf 3 U V 1 0

2 1 0Bhaw.lf •!
Starr.Sb 3 0
Baker.rf 3 1
ltowii«y,m ...3 0
Jantaeu.cf ....4 0
ilwert,3b 4 4)
Jovlngtoo.lb a 0
^iba&n.c 4 0
liast.p . ...0 0
LlveJy.p 3 0

ToUU 31 3 5 K4 13
i Score by ian

Little Rock. .
New Orleans.

Summary—Error,

0 0 0
0 0 4

li«xl>y,p 4 l

TotaU

4 a

.28 7 Jl 21 14
R.

. .100 GOO .020—3
. .030 210 Olx—7

Thomas; hits ap-
portioned, off East no hjts and no runs
in 1 1-3 innings (three men left on
aases, one 6ut in second), off Lively 11
•with 7 runs In 6 2-3 innings; two-base
hits. Starr (2), Down.ey; three-base
hit, BTagby; sacrifice hits, Starr, Rellly;
sacrifice file*. Downey, Knaupp; stolen
basea, Hendryx, Thomas; struck out, by
Kast 1. by Lively 3, by Bagby 3; b
on ball*, off Kast 4, off Lively 2,
Bagby 3; hit by pitcher, by East
(Knaupp), by Lively (Thomas); wild
pitch. Bagby; double play. Downey to-
Covihgton; left on bases. Little Rock B,

S „ m.-_ ,.,, umpires^New Orleans 7. Time, 1:46.
Qreitenstein and Williams.

Gufla-V^b—Rain.
Mobile, Ala., May 10.—Rain stopped

today's game between Mobile and Nash-
ville In the third Inning, wtth Nashville
leading. 3 to 1. .

Cedartovm Takes Opener.
Cedartown, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)

The opening gam« of a series of three
went to Llndale by the score of 4 to 1
this afternoon In the first regular game
of the season at "West Avenue park.
The two teams, headed by a brass band,
marc had to the ball park Just before
Lb» beginning of tfco gam*.

Southern League.
Chattanooga f i t Atlanta. a

eon. K"me culled.- ut 3:30 o'cl
.Memphis In Birmingham.
Little Hock in New Orleans.
Nashville in Mobile.

South Atlantic Lea
Savannah In Albany.
Chtirlewton In Columhua.
AtiRUHtu in Macon.
Columbia, in Jacksonville.

American
, Washington in Chicag
', Philadelphia in St. Loui
..New York in Cleveland.
BoHtc.n In .Detroit.

National ______
Piltsbur? In Philadelphia.
Cincinnati In New York.
Chicago In Brooklyn.
St. Louia in Boston.

Federal
Pltlsburtf in Buffalo,
St. Louis In Baltimore.
Chicago in Brooklyn.
Kansas City in Newark.

i- »Valdosta In American.
Do than in Brunswick,
Thomasville In Wayt-roe

Grlffln in Home.
Anninton In Talladcra.
LaCJrangro In Newnan

JUNIOR BASEBALL
LEAGUE ORGANIZES

The Junior Baseball association haa
organ i zed recently. The following
gentlemen were elected: K. A. Banck-
er, president; J. L. McConaughy, Jr
secretary, and Mr. Grimes, secretary
Last Monday night was our first meet-
Ing after organizing. Mr. Grimes re-
ceived $16 for the treasury.

So far this year -we have played two-
games. The following were the lucky
onea in the laat game on May 8: Cen-
tral Presbyterian won from Temple
Baptist. 10 to 6; Gordon Street Baptist
won from Second Baptist, 5 to 1. and
Jonea Avenue Ba-ptlat won from St.
Lukes, 12 to 2. -

The standing of the clu4>a will be
published In next Sunday'* Constitu-
tion.

Shoot at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., May 10.—H. IXOMbba.

Union City, Tenn., a professional
was high man in the flr»t day'a shoot-
ing of the tenth annual tournament o'f
the Interstate Trapuhootera' associa-
tion,, which opened here toay. Glbba
broke 08 targets out of a possible 100
A. r>. Richardson, Philadelphia, and W
Henderson, ipexington, Ky.. tied 'for
high amateur honors, with -.97 breaks
H. Clark, .a profeaafonal of St. Louia

.IBO broke 9T.
kThree. amatcura, C. C. Hawkina. Mem-

phis; R. King, I>cnver, and ,T. H. Noel
Naahvllle, Tenn., ana two professionals
C. G. Bpencer. St. Louis, and W R'
Croafey, O'Fallen, Ills., made ecores
of 96. *

Seventy-six amateurs and twenty-one
professional* competed in the opening
event. The tournament will end Thurs-
day with the southern handicap.

Other Sports on Last Page.

EH IS BARRED
FROM ACK MEET

BOARD OF TRADE
EXHIBITS STRENGTH

to

With the beat track team In her his-
tory and one that It la believed cupe-

\rlor to any college In the south. Geor- ,
gia Tech cannot compete In the South- I _
ern Intercollegiate Athletic association "
meet, which la to be held at New Or- '

at the Tulane atadium on Friday

That the World Has
Eat, Not Forgotten by the
Chicago Traders — Corn 1

Received Good Support.

and Saturday.
The Jackets, In the opinion of many,

would have walked away with the
track meet with ease. They walked
away with the meet wHb Emory, Geor-
gia and Mercer, held at Macon; defeat-
ed Tennessee in Atlanta, and Auburn In
Auburn. ,

From the list of entries, the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic an HO el at ion
meet Is not fjolngr to bt; so pretentious.
Only four schools have Hied their en-
tries. They are: VanderbiU. Missis-
sippi Agricultural and Mechanical.
Louisiana State and Tulane. Auburn
may be a late entrant.

Tech Is barred because she withdrew j that in wheat.

Chicago, May 10.—-False rumor* that
m* harm .had come to President ~Wtl-

ion put tmdden additional strain today
on the wheat market while values
were tending downward owing to con-
tinued uncertainty as to whether the
Lusitania tragedy would Involve seri-
ous disturbance of diplomatic and trade
relations. The market closed un»«t-
tled, but with the greater part of the
losses overcome at ?» to 1^ under Sat-
urday night's level. Corn ftniuhed %
off to % ® V* up: oats i % down to \*
advance, and provisions showing 5 to
20c decline. At the worst the break
In the price of wheat amounted to 5'AC
as compared with "th« top point of the
ae* si on. v

Corn received good support, and at
no time manifested heaviness equal to

from the S. I. A. A.

LADIES' DAY TODAY

Today will be ladies day at ^he ball
Dark in the gd.me between the Crackers
and the Lookouts. The fair fans will
have an opportunity* of ^ aee.ng Jim
Allen, lite Crackers' splendid left-hand-
er, in action. YCH, girls, he's singrle.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn, May 10.—Dell pitched! an
almost perfect game against the Phlla-
delphiana today, allowing three scat-
tered hits, and Brooklyn won. 5 to 0.
Mayer waav hit for two triples, two
doubles and a .single In the first two
innings. That, with two errors .by
Whltted and one by Cravath, account-
ed for Brooklyn's runs. Dell fanned
eight men. Dugey, Burns and Mayer
were sent^ to the ^clubhouse foi- pro-
testing strike decisions In the eighth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . .000 000 000—0 « 4
Brooklyn 230 000 OOx—5 8 1

Batteries—Mayer, Baumgardner and
Killifer, Burns. Adams; Dell and Miller^

Pirate* 10, Cabs 7.
Pittsburr, May 10.—Pitts-burg won

its sixth consecutive victory today by
defeating Chicago, *10 to 7. Seven
pitchers were used by the contending
teams. Cooper and Zabel.i who started
the game, were knocked out of the-box
in the second inning. '

Score by Innings: H. K E
Chicago 120 004 000— 7 1^ 4
Pittsburg . . . .140 040 lOx—in » 2

Batteries—Zabel, Lavender, Cheney,
K. Adams and Bresnahan; Cooper, Con-
zelman, C. Adams and Schang.

Braves 14, Qtan.n H.
Boston, May- 30.—The Braves were

on the long end of a free hitt ing, free
scoring game with New York today,
winning- 14 to 9. Passes, errors arid
hits were mixed for runs throughout
the contest. Boston obtained six 'tal-
lies in the opening inning at the ex-
pense of Tesreay, who was retired be-
fore the session was finished.

Score by Innings: R. Hi EL
Now York*. . . .110 0 1 1 2 0 3 — H 13 4
Boston 603 002 l^x—14 15 2

Batteries—Tesroau, SchupiP and -My-
ers; McLean, Tyler, Orutcher and
Whalinar. ^

Ctii4-lnnnei-St. l.uuln—O1T day.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTf ON SITUATION

iifw York, May 10.—(Special, >—Ov mar-
tucUiy has been under the Influence of

nost dastardly report, which is stated to
:e oo-me from Chicago, and which wfiut

undented from Washington for nearly an

After the •experience of last week almost
py rumor found believers and while the

market recovered during: the ^laet two hours.
confidence had been shaken.

Regarding the action of the government
the I>unltanla massacre, all are willing- to

fol low the dficision to be-reached In Wash-
npton. Fpr they beli«v« this nation found

blrlh jn u moral idea, tliut It was reborn
ri f ty years ago In a moral idea, that It'
freed Cuba through the force of a moral

a. and it will follow lt# ldestinly In the ac-
i to be tnken in^ this CUPO.
t. is u. direct violation of the term* of

our treaty with Prussia of 1799 and w*
1o;irn more ; and more of the opinion that
Liormany must realize the- enormity of tb.*
blow to ' humanity and civilization. "

I1UBBARD BROS & CO.

NERVOUS MARKET DUE
TO FOREIGN REPORTS

Oats followed other grain, but failed
to rally as well as corn.

Sympathy with the decline of cereals
carried down provisions, b-ut packers' (
buying was turning the marketvupward
again at the last. Higher prices for
hogs seemed for ^ while to have -been
completely lost slgh.t of. \

Cta.ca*o Quotation*.
following were ntncetf on bo&rd of trad*

Monday: *
Prev.

Article*. Open. Hi*h. Ix>w. Cloie. Cloee.

May . . . Ti.&lli 1.56 1.49% 1.6J% 1.63S
July . . . .1.2* 1.2734, 1-22* 1.2« 1.2«%
S«pt 1.19% 1.2014 1.17 fc 1.1*% 1-19%

May .
July
Sept.

-7414
. .7
i77% •

.77% .76%

May .
July . . . .
Sept

>>ORK—
May .' . .
July . . . .
8«pt. . . .

LARD—
May . •
July . . .
Sept. . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

. • .

.76%

.77%

.51%

.51%

.45%.

17. FO
17.95
18.05

.10.35

.10.60'

.10.90

10.J5
10.60
10. so

10.20
10.32
10.62

'lO. £5
10.&0

\10.75

,63*.
.52V,
-46%

17.62
13.00
18.42

10.B2
10.Sr.
10:33

Receipt* in Chicago.

Wheat, can
Corn, cars
Oats, earn
Hog::, head . .28,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat receipts. 988,000 v. 219,OflO last

we<sk v. 320,000 last year.
Corn receipts, 722.000 v. 986.000 laa\t-week;

v. 470,000 last ye»r: » .
Oat^ receipts. 833.OOO v. 169,008 laat week,

T. 168.000 lust year.
Wheat1 shipments, 691,000 v. 809,000 last

week v. 1,314,000 l-tat year.

week v
Oats

week.

shipments, £69,000
519.000 last year,
shipments. 62,000 'x .-

•.. 876.000 last y««r.

430.000 last.

973.000 last

Grain.
Chicago. May 10. — Wheat,

II &a%&1.53H ; No. 2 hard.
Corn. No. 2 yellow. 75% ©76
Rye. nominal.
Barley, 72®i78.
Timothy, $5.0&S»6.0f,
Clover. 18.60 & 12. 50.

St. Louis, May
|1.4S@1.4,7; No. 2
•1.20B*.

\ Corn. No. 2.
7C^i.

oata No, ».
'

10.—Wheat,
hard,, f 1.51 @1,

76; No. r* white,

white, o«; July.

Kansas City, May 10. — Wheat. Nn. 2
hard. $1.47fe@ 1.48 ;\ No. 2 red. 31.45fW1.4S.

Corn. No. 2 .mixed. 73@*ffH; No. ^
white. '74 : No. 2X yellow, 74%@75.

Oata. No. 2 white, 51%® 52: No. 2 mixed.
' *•

.
48.

Cotton Region Bulletin. <
For the twenty-four hours ending-
a. m.. TSth^roeridian time. May 10, 19

Btatlon* ot
ATLANTA. GA-

Dl.trlot.

pt. cloudy
lumbus, cloudy . • .

Gainesville, pt. cldy .
Griffin, clear , . . : . .
•Macon, clear . . . .
MonticeHo, clear . . .
Kewnan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Tullapooaa. 'clear . .» .
Toccoa, clear
West Point, clear . .
Cfiattanooga, clear.

: 1 Greenville. 3. O., clear.
clear . . v

Tew York.v May 10.—.<SpeclaJ.)—Although
Liverpool showed more steadiness today and
-,hf local market opened at an advance of
tome l.'i -point* In sympathy, prices here
iubsequently declined over 5<> point* from
the highest, due altogether to the unaettle-

nts wli ich lia-s been occasioned by the
ent developments abroad. The»« were

further oniphaslzed. today In the report
that Italy had .-*ont Austria an ultimatum

i to her dernandw, requeRtfnc avr«ply by
idntght, which had the effect of causing

heavy selling. Everything Just now In
iboiidinated to politics and, their uncer-

tainty leaves the market very nervous in
tone, ' JAY. BO1*1> & CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago. May 10.—Hogs—Receipts. 30.000;
ow. Hulk. S7.35@7.&5: ll*ht. »7.30@7.70;

mix^tt. 17.20^7.35; heavy, »6.95i97.nE; rough,
ti.9Ci9T.li>: pips. »5.25©C.90. V
Cattle—Receipt*. 13,000; atrong. Native

ioef Mt.-ers. tG.80@9.2S; western ulcers. Jfi.OO
®7.90; COWB and heifers, JS.20©8.70; calves.

'
Receipts, 12,000; atron*. Sheep,

*T.70e"8.80; lambfl. $S.70®11.IB.

St. Louis. May 10.—Uogf—Receipts, 7.600:
ilgher. Pigs and lights. |6.25®i7.7S: mixed
.nd butcbern, »7.SO@7.76; good heavy. J7.fi5

QI7.70. . .
Cattle—Receipt*. 2,800; higher. Xatlve

beef steers. $7.?iOS»9.QO; yearlinge, steers and
heifers. »S.OOf(?-9.30; cowa. i$6.00@7.&0; stock-
ers, 16.00 ®S.25:- Texas, atid^ Indian ( steers.
iE.26®S.OO; COWP and heifers, «4,OOO0,00;

' •*. $6.00®9.BO.
ecelpts, r.SOO: higher. Ewes.

16.5 ©8.25 ; lambs, J9.50® 10,75: clipped
atnbs. $8.75 ©3.26; yearling*. $S.&0 ©S.50;

clipped yearllOK-a, J7.007.7E. (

KUUHU* Citr. Mo., Mar It.—Ht«*—R«c«lpt«
1,000; ateady. Bulk, $7.25 @ 7.36; heavy,
J7.2B®7.32'v4 ; packers and butch«rs, I7.ZOO
r.SS; light. »7.20®7.X7!4; plsn. »«,7GeT.SO.

. chttle—Receipts, -7,500; strong. Prime
_'ed ateerii. |S.15@9.00; dressed be^f »teers.
17.75 ©8.10: Koutheni steers. (6.7 3 @ 7.7 G;
cowsTn.OO@7.50; heifers, ?6.00^8.75; atock-

g'hee'p—Reeclpta, 1.500; higher. Lamb*,
$8.75(910.76; yearling*, *7.26®9.25; wethers,
7.00® 8.50 ; ewes, Jfi.Ef>G)S..2&; etockera and

~ :eder», J5.50®8.60,

Country Produce.
New York. M»y 10.—Butter, unsettled; re-

ceipts, 6.3«9; creamery extras <»2 itcore).
29£; creamery (higher ecorlng). 80^30%;
^IrstB. 2&(R'29; MCondB. 2>O26^..

Emm* Kteady; receipts. 21.101; fr»*h gath-
ered extras, 22H®23; •tora«« packed, ex-
ra fIrate. 21H @ 22; firsts, 20% ® 2J % ;
•pgular packed, extra flrnt*, 210S1>4; flrata,
9*4^?20}4; nearby hennery whites, fin» to1

'ancy. 21 ©2314; nearby hennery white*. 22
0=3.

r.L

.

.00

.00

.00, ,-

Texft* Rainfall.
Abilene. 0.02; Austin, 0.12; Beevjlle. O.iS;

Brenham. 0.12: Brownsville. 0.10:' Bro-wn-
wood, 0.50; Cor sic an a, 0.44; Cuero. 0. J S :
Dallas. 0.12; Dublin. 0.9«; Eastland. 0.01:
Fort Worth, 0.22; Hnskell, 0.34; Kerrvi'.le.
0.42; -Llano, 0.01; Mexla, 0.08: Palestine.
0.14; San Antonio. 0.02; Spur, O.'OS; Taylor
0.08; Temple. 0.0« "Waxahachie. 0.30.
Woatherford, 0.3Si

Heavy B*tns. ;
~ orgta—-Olennvllle. 1.30.

\

CEKTRAI^
•TiTlQNS.

Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta .
Savannah , .
ATLANTA. .
Montgomery .
MpbJle . . .
Memphis . ..
Vlckflburff . .
New Orleans
Little Rock .
Houston .
Oklahoma

m

I,
j* \
'•'S^s
|=o

la
2

10
&

11
13
14 .•
14
12
14
14
16 I
18
SO
21 •

District

Temp.

f
,

f
»
s
M

tt

82
78
SO
78
74

SO
70
78

'7S
78
78

i
•Ij

GS
60
56
ti4
54
66
£4
48
52
K8

' 50
fiS
62

Free 1 pi 'n.
to*

1!
* s
0*S5-s
•J

ae
0
2
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

14
3

>• .

||
« t.
*• O

^ja

3-
.*> •

^*
.00
.40
.00
.60
.00
.00
.Ot)
.08
.Oft
.06
.00
.30
.10

•Minimum <, temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at • a. m. thla date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included In averarei. **HI&h~
•et yesterday. {Lowest for 24 boura ending
t a,\m.. 75th. meridian time, except wbere
otherwUe Indlckted.

NOTK—The average hlgh«nt *nd lowest
temperatures are made up »t ««cb center
from tb* actuB.1 number ox reports received,
and the aver n re precipitation from tb*
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State, of weather" Im that »r«-
valllDg *t tb.* tlm* of the observation.

RenmrkH.
In the pout 48 hours showers occurred''Jn

Texaa. Oklahomn and in the coaat district*
of .Georgia and the Carolina*. In the cen-
tral portions of the belt 'the weather con-
tinue* fair. Temperature* are moderately
low In ail sect ions.

C. P. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Coffee.
New Torfc, May 10.—The market for coffee

futures nhared in the nervous and un»ettled
feeling which prevailed In practically all
other markets hero today and after opening
at a decline of « to 8 points active months
;old 18 to 22 points net lower under ncatter-

DrcBMd i poultry qul«t; wcntern fro.en. anil l««t prlc<-« were a
oantlnlt chickon* 17»JI^: fowle. 14H9 tn« !»«•««. Th« cloai
8; t«rkey>. 159S1. . . * mt low«r. Sal*". 2».e

Cheeae steady; receipt*. S,B7»; Mate, I Ing liquidation. Report* ot lower cost and
whole milk freeh epeclaUi, 1ftO: do. arer- I freight oner* contributed to the decline, t«it

-— — -•"' ' there was a. little trade buying an the bre^t
- - - - - point or (wo up from

» was 10 ,to 18 point*
- '00. May. 6.98; June,

B »4: July. S.i»;< August. 7.01; September.
7 03; October. 7.0«; November, 7.0»; Decem-
ber, 7.12; January. 7.18; !>bruary, T-J4;
March, 7.30; April. 7.32,

Spot quiet: Rio Xo. 7. 7*; Santoa. No. 4.
10U. Cost and freight gffers were lower
with new\crop S«ntoSouotedat »:36 to 10 .

Chlca
ery, 22 ._

'- figga steady;
Included,

May 10.—Butther lower; cream-

rec«lpt?.recelpt
II »1S

87.471; *t
; ordinary

"*""• \ I BO rel

St. Lou in. Muy 10.—PouHry, chlcken«. 14- I1'16*
donn; turkeya. 1291ft

4uck>, 12H; K««M. 7.
Butter, creamery. 2« •*.
Bggs. 17 H.'

KaniiM City.'May'10.—Butter, creamery.
27: first**, -B; seconds, 21; packing, 27^4.

Kgga, flr*ta, It; second*, IB. V
Poultry, bm* 14; ro««tera> 1*; tmr

«•«:ban for
CwTeana.

we un na ' to :

w?r at Santos. Rlo^-exchaage was

S ,r. BramiliKn port receipt*, nO -
ahy. t.OOO. Bantoc cleared 1000
New York and 17,o*t for New

Chicago. May
Pork, »17.W.

Provisions.
10.. — Cash;

j

, .
Bike. l».7t«K.M.
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Eagerness in Liverpool for
Cotton Strengthening Factor

False Rumors and Bearish la"* port%«cei.
port stock 1,25

So far tnl. aeaaon .
18,545. United States

Interior receipt.

KANUK IK MW VUKU COTTOK.
I I

Clo
Jan . Uit.SOI10.Zll 9.701 S.»SI 8.S4
March |11M2 10.42IIO.ulllO-20llO.il'
Miy . | 5.04 S.1SI S.IMi 9.101 S.lo
July., l ».6»| >.SI, ».17| S.JTi a.31,
Aug . | ».75| 9.7&J U.frll ».&1| S-50
Sept . i. | 1 l - . u . - l ».t>0

Dee
.

| ». 711|
-

2| 9.92 li''.«7

NEW OHLKANH CUTTOrt.

Jan
March
.May
3une.
July
Aug
atopt
Ott
Nov
Dec

jOpen)Highj Lowl
. 9.87| .

119.04110 19|10 U4| S[ 9.84

i.... 1 .. .... - - ,
9.3»| 3.331 8.911 » Hi

..... ..... ..... i ..... I »-!»

..... I ..... I ..... I ..... i a-S*
».63| 9.S«| S.-IOI 9.4*1 «•**

..... ..... ..... I ..... I »-B»
| ».7»| 9.791 9 35j S.6»| S.5S

! 9-»3
\ *•«»
\ >-.l«
) >-"

».^»
*•*&

i *-*d

I *-"
\ *.«*

New York. May 10. — Quickly denied
rumor* of extremely duqtfietlnc devel-
opments In Washington threw the cot-
ton market into a atate of excitement
which bordered on demoralization for
a brief period late this morning. Ral-
lies of several points lollowed. how-
ever, and the clot>e was steady at a
net decline of only 8 to1 15 points.

Liverpool made a ver;.- strong show-
ing atter the bis* declines of last week
and the local market opened firm at an
advance of 11 to 17 points. This ad-
vance earned October contracts up to
10.0J. or ->ti points below the low level
of last Friday. and_ seemed to attract
scattered realizing;, while it appeared
that many local traders \vere\ slow to
follow the Liverpool advance, owing; to
expectations of a widei difference be-
tween the two markets. At any rate.
there was no aggressive demand, and
prices gradually eased oft some 20, to
30 pomtfc from the best under liquida-
tion by parties who had carried their
cotton o\ er Friday's break or selling
for profits b> more recent buyers.
Trade interests gave some support on
a scale down, but Just before midday
the market met a burst of general sell-
ing, which caused a further break of
about $1.30 per bale within the space
of live minutes. Octobe'r contracts sold
at 9.46, or 57 points below the high
level ot the moinmsr. and 39 points un-
der last msht s closing rigurefl- Prompt
detttials of the unsettling rumors check-
ed tne selling; movement at this le^el
and pi ices later rallied some 16 to 24
points irom the lowest on covering
and trade buying. Rumors that some
of the cotton vessels \\ hich were to
have cleared from south Atlantic ports
on Saturday had been temporarily held
up helped to unsettle the market dur-
ing the morning and local exporters
said that the action of the Italian gov-
ernment with references to re-expor-
tat ion probably would restrict the out-'
wa-d movement.

Reviews of the dry goods trade con-
tinwetf encouraging and reports of fur-
ther show *.-rs in the southwest were
u n f a % orable from a new crop stand-
point. but these features seemed to at-
tract ^ ei y little attention, owing to
nervousness of sentiment over outside
conditions Exports today were only

Reports CaUSe LOSS Of 0/j"Vpit cotton quiet; middling upland.

Pointi 45 of Which Are 9 70; """ 2-°°° b<UM '
Regained by the Close.

9.70

T*xa* RalM A«e*«» N«w Orteaw.
New priean*-. May 1C.—Cotton open-

ed at trie advance today, but at a level
13 points up broke in a senaatlonal
manner under the rumor of an extra
session of congress. Selling came from
all '" '
ing
Th
th

E
AND STOCKS DECLINE
Decreasing Future Prospect
for Business, Revealed by
the Steel Corporation, De-
presses Entire Stock List.

A1WAJOTA1NS
a* K *

(Corrected by the Fidelity fruit and Froa-

Vet
^-T—.-. P«T crat* -
Onion*, red or y*tlow. sack .» *a
Onion., white, crat. J* j»
Potato.*, irisfc. .aclt •.VJtiiHo, .

tatoes, .w.et. biutul
Tomato**, fancy, orate
Tomato... choice, orate

Rains in Texas -were regarded "Jin-
favorable and prices were apparently
headed for higher levels when the extra ,
session rumor tsame. The weakness in i
the stock market did much to mcreifce
the nervous feelinsr in cotton.

Spot cotton nuiet. unchanged;
on the spot 160 bales;

financial district was flooded "Itn Turkeys. alive .. ................ '™
alarrainK rumors hearing upon condl- Roosters. alive, eacb .................. if*
tlonB at Washington, and abroad. | guinea., alive, each
When It became apparent t h e . e - *

to
.„ Sales
arrived 426.

nary 7.35: low mlddlinK 8.18: a

5iJS?l%.VSi«ff'ffiiBfi-'.f ,'••& •*&good middling 9.91. Receipts 2.0S9;
JTtock 321.716.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta—Steady, *%•
J*ew York—Quiet, 9 70.

Port Mo»emen«.
Mew Orleans—Mlddllnc , «.00;

&haaUe°d ' °nf fe Tr« \ »J£Sgt
made a 2 to 5 point recovery.

Sales of stocks 1,225.000 shares.
United States Steel, Amalgamated Cop-

low ! per. Reading and Westmjfhouse Heine
almost 33 per cent of the total.

The strength of the investment sit-
, yation was reflected in the sale of the
greater part of the $66,000,000 of nuw

! Pennsylvania bonds offered by a sjn-
dicate. and the Inquiry for the ff*.-
000.000 Argentine ave-year notes taKcn
by our bankers. .,

Total sales of bonds, ipar value, J3,-
110,000. ,

Various United States bonds were
% to W per cent lower on call.

ISO

v . Metal*.
New York. May 10.—The metal «ioh»ng«

Quote, lead auiet at t«.17e<-22-
Bnelter Deflected; no quotation*.
At London: Lead, lioeuo IS. Id.
Spelter, If-

' Copper firm; electrolytic, $14.00; oaetlnr.
• 1B.60OK-TB. The New York exchange
quoted tto quiet and nominal; B-ton lota,
$40.00044.00.

Iroa eteady: No. l northern. $14.»O
11.00: No. 2, »H.2»®14.75: No. 1 southern,
«H.OOP14.tO: No. a. J13.T6IS1V26.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

8 IswcrtloBi* fle • lln*
T ImmfTtlomm fie • lime

le 0*r word flat (or clwulttevl »dT«r-
lnc from ontetdo of AUaMto.
No advertleement accepted for leaa

than two Hues. Count •Ix ordinary
worda to' each Una.

Ofscontlnuance of advert,sine must
be In wrHlnjr. It will not be accepted
by phone. \ Tnla protect* your Intereita
as well aa ours.

SPLENDID opening for
a few hustling salesmen,

witji real estate experience
^referred, work in or out
.f town. $200 to $500 vand
txpenaes per month* easily

made. Call or write Mr.
Sala, 603 Third Nat! Bank
Bldg.

If yon cant bring «
r W«»t Ad. pbaa
0 OT Atlanta WH>i-

Buy towpeas Now
^ Plant after frrnlit.

plant after ratn.

LOWEST PRICES WE HAVE
MADE IN.YEARS

Price on -any auantlty..

Mixed. TVnlppoorwIll. 1 l«r. Vn-
kHotvn. Brabham. Ten additional
varieties.

ROWLAND & €0,
SKEDSTIEV,

li
exxports «43: sales

Charleston— Holiday,
66TV9l?mlnBton— Holiday;

receipts

..no,
g 9-50; r«c«!pt> 1.115;
200; stock &0.382.

receipts BJ2; atock

Boston — Middling

^Philadelphia — Mid
^ew York — Middlin

tock 221.398
Minor ports — Stock

rec«lpt»

; recelpta

atock 2-9
receipts

lio* • 95; stock *-S35.
g 9.70 ; exports 2,000;

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s, registered

do coupon * *• "
U- 3. SB, registered -

do. coupon • • • •• '
U. S. 4s. registered

do. coupon * • • '
Panama 38, coupon .. - - • -

' American Agricultural 6», bid
I American Cotton Oil 6n. bid
(American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%B .. -
I American Tabocco 6a. ofd
| Atch.son gen. 4»

Atlantic Coast Line cor. 4s
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4»4B
Central of Georgia SB, bid

1 Central Leather SB . . v.
Chesapakea and Ohio cv. 4>4s
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4a

1 Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul <
gen. 4B, "

' bid
Total today—Receipts 16.64E; exports | Erie gen. 4s. bid ..

2 S43 stocK 1.218.669. V Illinois Central ref. 4i_.
'Total for week—ReccTpts 31.S63; exports Louisville and Nash, un 4tt ..

29 9*7 Liggett and Myers
Total for season—Receipts 10,10«,S9B; ex- I.orillard

ports> 7.43S.057. i ^

96V*
. 96%

ATLANTA JUVK STOCK
(.By w, U. \vttiU. Jr. of the Whit* Pro-oooa ,„ o.ssr'rtSssfsss'i.». pou-a*
96.26 to $6.76,

<2B°d *t*er«, 700 to SOU pound*. *«.*0 to

.cJ"«dium to good ateera, 300 to 800 pounda,
J5.60 to 16.007

Uood to choice beef cowa, 800 to tOO
pounds, jfi.25 to $5.76. \

Medium to good cowa. 700 to 750 pounds.
ti.~5 to 36 oo

Good to choice hetfura. «SO to 760 pounda.
54.al» to »6.60.

J The above represents the ruling price of
' yuoU quality beef Battle. Inferior gradcn

.(.nU dairy types nelUnc lower. ,

Medium to good ateers. 100 to 900 pounda, t
»& &0 to $6.00.

Medium to good cowa, 700 to BOO pounda. I
Jl.&O to $G.OO"

Mixed common, $z CO to $4.26.
Good fat oxen, $&.2b to $5.76.
Medium fat oxen. 44.J5 to J4.I*.
uood butchei bulls. «3.7i to $4.50.
Prime nogs, 160 to 2UO pounaa, S7.BO te

Uood butcher hoge,1 140 to 140 poundo,
17.30 to $7.60.

Good butch«r plga, 100 to 140, $7.00 to

Light plga,' 80 ,to 1.00 pounda, $6.80 to

Heavy rough hogs, ZOO to 300 pounds,
}6 60 tn 1C TK

Courteouaj operators, thorouiWy fa-
rqlliar with ratea, rules and claaalflca-
ttons. will Klve you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they will aas.at
you In wording your want ad to male*
It «.OBt effective.

Accounts opened for ad» by telephone
to accommodate you If your name i* In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads talien by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately i upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor tn«
same day printed.
ISVHKY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST article* sometime* ere
lound; oCLea tliey *r« uXoien

no chance or recovery, but when P
UD by bonejKi, t>«c*onm tb«y will *»i
to i£» ttwner « advertlaed u
column.

LOST—At Bltating rink Monday night
uocUetbook Lotualninjs tour *1 binai •"»

«He,.K for aa cents. Under pleas* returi
_ _ _

LOST—BuiT terrter, gray with, white spots.
bob-tuJleO, u Jiiontna old. Keward. Culi

Weut lUtb or aia-iii^ 4C»0.
LOST—Silver niebh b.ic on Peachtree,

Brookwood car, Tiiuradiy iLXternoou. fboi

LES?~5yî t-
OLD HATti MADE NEW'

AIRS. C. H. SMITH
WE TU K>. 1OU H OLD ST >' Lli

HA'lfa JMTO Nfc-W

;^ Interior MoTetnent. ^
Houston—Middling 9 201 receipts 5.610;

shipments 6 029. Hates 998. stock 107,480,
Memphis—Middliij* 9.12 . receipts 1.477;

shipment* J.040. Hales 250. stock 134,018.
Augusta—-Middling 9 00; receipts 578;

shipments 737. stock lll.SSi.
St. I-puls—Middling 9 JB : receipts 8*6;

shlpmenta 866; stock 29.406.
Cincinnati—Receipts 415, shipments 667,

stock 20.350. 5

Little Rock—Middling 9 00; receipts 128;
shipments 81. sales SI, stock 22.144.

Dallas—Middling 8 50, sales 50

5otal today—Receipts 9,074; shipments
10. stock 425.380. '

Comparative Port Receipt*.
s ^.receipts at theTh«- followfnr table

ports OH Monday.

New Orleans
OaJveston
Mobile . . . « . . 4,.
SUMiTinah
r-harlei-ton
'

ailsaouri. Kan. and Tex. 1st 4^. bid -
Ne-w York. Central gen. 3%s. bid.. -
X Y. N. H. ana Hart cv. 6a
Norfolk and Western cv. 4%a ,. .. -
Northern Pacific 4t»
Pennsylvania cv. 3V4s (1915)

Republic fron and' Steel 5a (i94"d) .
St Loula and San. Fran ref. 4s. bid.
Seaboard Air Line ad^. 5a
Southern Bell Telephone 6a

{Southern "Pacific cv. 4s .. x
<{ Southern Railway 6a
i do. gen. 4s . . . . .

TeXaw Company cv Ga . . .. -. - - -
f Texas and Pacil.c 1st, bid
i Union Paclflc 4a

{? Xs Steel 5a ,. . . .. • • -
I Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6a

C. M. and St. P. cv. 5a . . ..
K. Y. C. deb. fits
So. Pac. cv 6s
Fa. Con. 4 Ha

ecelDts light, market stron. "" ' ̂ L j£AM£U AlNjlJ DEBLOCKED

..

.. 621,
-.101'*

1915.
2.0«9
9.210

100
1.215 i

612 i
1.027 |
1.396 !
i,oi« !

16,£45

New York Stocks.

Am

IE. Copper . . . 65}
Agricultural . . i o4
Can \34^
Car and Fdry. . 51) V

Am. Cities, pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . . 4 1 V
Am. Smelting . . . . . 66»

or MoTement. AnC Tel. and Tel. .!!»» 116
Am Tobacco . . .230 224
Atchlson. .' . . .100
Atlantic Coast Line .106
B. and O «'

i Canadian Pacific

Dry GooJa.
N**w TorH May 10.—Cotton goods roar-

ket*. qui<>T and somewhat unsettled today.
Varns quiet and, raw; silk firm and*, un-
changed l>re^s goods In moderate demand.

CHARLES J. METZ,
C E R l l t J X D fVJ3t,/C A C C O U N T A N T

fresidenc Audit Company of th* South \
Hurt Building - ATLANTA

AL€*N3G RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS •

EMPIRE nilLUIJVG. ATl/AiTA. CliORGIA.

Centra! Leather . 3014 3 J
Chesap'c and Ohio . 44
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul 9 Hi
Erie 'JS>4
aeneral Electric . .lal^
Oreat NortheTn, pfa.117
Illinois Central . . •""
Interboroush - Met.

Prev.
Close. Close.

lltk 33W

44 47V
64 601*

ISO loO
103^4 107H: HSs

97 OS* 99*,.
104 104 108%

691,4 70% 7,'H
153 ""

151)

41 41% 4***

S5^ 89 90^
•22H 24* 25-H

148 149'A 15H(
114\t 316 H6V

106 H 106 Vi 10*5 & 108

CHAnLES NtVILLt AND COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Savannnh. Gcorsla. Corr««ooudemce Solicited. Jacksonville, Florida.

BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS o

: -A«w >orjb Cotton Exchange, A«?*p Or/«anj Cotton Exchanym
Associate Members \Lto*rpooi Cotton Association

M BEAVER STREET. MEW YORK
Mvllcited f*r 9or«kaa« «r Mle «vf cottoB t9f future deliver?. Liberal
uce* aivde •= »iwt cot<«B t»r **Uvrrr. CorrespOBdeni.-* Incited.

B. C. COTHRABi, Candtar Bnlldlmx, Atlutm.

_ 67%!
Kan. CHy South. . . 26%
Leh.gh Valley . . . 135
L. and N
Uirgett and Slyera . . . .
LoriUard Co. - - * ;
Mo.. Kan. and Tex. . 13'/i
Ml^ourt Paclflc . . 13
Mex. Petroleum . . 75
N" Y. Ontral . . . 85
N Y N. H. and H- S3rS
X. and W. ... .103
Northern Pacific . 106^
F«»ti&ylvania . . -1°' H

i Beading -14?^
Rep. Ir,on and Steel . .'̂ ^

I do. pfd 82
' Rock Inland Co. . . H
\ do.- pfd li

SI. L and San. Fran.
2nd pfd • ,,

Seaboard vAlr Line . . 13^
do pM. . . " . . . 35

Stn&fl-Shef. Steel ami
| Iron . . . . ' . - - •

I Southern Pacinc . . . SSTi
So. Ry • *'

do. pfd ^ . 53
.Te.nn. Copper . . . 31

?exa« anVraclflc '.129
Union Pacific . . -126
U. S. Steel . - • . 6 3 3

do. pfti 106^
Utah Copper . . . . 65
Va.-Caro. Cnem. . . 2 9
Western Union . . 6 5 %
Beth Steel . . . .142
Am. Beet Sui?ar . . . 4

Total sales Monday,

64 ' «T
2*

88
26

ve qu _ ... _
mattt and p«anut~£att

CattlV
higher.

Hogs, scarce: market •rtrong.

PHOVISION MAKKBT. V
(CorrectBd by \\hito Provision Co)

Cornfield hams, 10 to It av .16^4
Cornfield ha-ins,, la to 14 av 16)4
Cornfield skinned hums. 16 to IS av... -16^
Cornfield Plotuc httms. b to 8 av 11 JA
C'ji-iilleld brtsitUraut lja«.on 24
Cornfield, sliced breukiaat bacon. 1-lto.

cartons, U to cast* .. 3.00
UroCjcrs' bauon. \\idu and narrow ... .18
Cornfield fre^U pork saututet, Hnk or

bulk. ^0-lb buckets 13
Cornfield \Vleners, iO- tb tarloiio ... .1J
Cornfield .buloi.it.-. ^uuaa.Ee, 23-IL>

boxes 12
Cornfield lunenwon iiama, ^5-lb. boxes 14
Cornfield smoked Unit nau^age, _*•.-.b

boxes , 10
Cornfield Wieners In pickle, IG-lb. kits ^.00
Cornfield lard, tiarce basis .' .lUi
Country ;,;>yle lard. 50-lb. cana 11 Vi
Compound lard. tSerce basia ObVi
I>. S extra ribs 11*
O. S. bellies, medium avenm*. ....... .11^4
L>. S. bellies, light average 12

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND 1TEED. v
F'our. Sackfd. Per Bbl.—Victoiy (In 48-lb.

towel biiKs). S8 40. \ ictory (our llnet.t
putont), $8 £.). Q.i.Lllty (in IS-lb. towel bagit),
$8.40, Quality (our ilnest patunt), 48.;.5;
Nell Hoae (MelT-rUingJ, 58. -!3. Nell Rose
(S. R. U-tb aacknjv »S.40. Gloria (aelf-rla-
in£>. $8.15. Sure Biscuit <self-rtsinif). J8.15;
\\ nitc Lily (self-riBlns). J8.00, White Lily
(H. R. 12-lb sacks). *S.15. Ambrosia (high-
e>t patent), ?S.Ot), Purftun (highest patent).
J h i O u , Home Queen (highest patent.
SS\00, W htte Cloud thlg-h patont), ?7.UO;
\ \hitc r>ai.sy (high patent), $7 90, Ocean
Hpray (tfood patent). »7.30; Southern Sta«

, (Kood patent), $7.80, Sun Rtne (good patent),
$; 80. Tulip Hour (low crado), $5.50.

Meal. Sacked. Per Bu.— MeaJ. plain, 144-
Ib aack.s. S3c. meai. plain, »ti-ib. t*ack», 89c;
meal, plain, 48*)b. f-acka J1.01; meal, plain.
24-1*. sacka. H.03.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu,—Corn, choice white
milling. 11.02, corn, Mo. 2 white, f l O l ; oats,
fanc> white clipped? 74c, o,tta, No. j whi te
clipped, 73c. oats, No. J unite, 72c. oats»
No, 3 white, 71c,

STRAW
NiSW

*-E^FJc:CT
nntlona apply to corn-fed hoca; i

- ,d. I* to ,c •"»"'• Ip^AMAS' AND" LEGHORNS

FLY
THE ideal

.
N

OHDE.B.
_ ticrevu to

=«^-.a» iurniahed tree.
UOUO. DON'T, DELAY.

Phoue Main 6310 or write 1402
fl Bank Bldg-.. Atlanta. G*.

— -B«rt

"HA1K. DRESSING STORE
! S. A CLAYTON COilPANl. 18 East Hunter

street, near Whitehall, experts Jn manl-
cui-uiK, chiropody, ehampooing. facial i»-"-
aace,v scalp ir*atjnent» and cnlldren's hair
bobbins. We make and t>eU swuchea
iransrormationa. rent wiga and dye .-_.
We buy cut lialr and comblogB. Phono Alain

Atlanta i646-B. .

TO
WANTED—1,000 LADIES

the Ladles' Dry Cleaolng ai
. . .• club at 126^4 **- Pryor Btre<

where you can get your work done cheaper
than ihe cheapen! and aa good aa the be-tt.
Ho tali and g«t our pricsa, or call Atlanta
6.508-11 aud i vvill call1- and **** you. li.
&«ymour, proprietor.

FL.Y SCREENS—PRICE * THOMAR
FLY SCHEE.Vii—JPK1CB * THOMAS.
FL* &CKJ!.H.Nb—I*RJ.Clfl A THOMAb.
FLV BCKE^Ni*—PRICE 4 THOfiiAS.
FLY SCKEENb—PRICE & THOMAS.

OIllCu and iHUfciroom. 62 ft. Pryor. Ivy -1-02.

FL.Y SCilKEKS — PRICE A. THOMAS.
FL.Y SCKL.UNS — PRICK & THOilAS.
>'i>l bCRli-tlNb — PRICE & THOMAS.
FLA" toLlthiKNS — PRICE A THOJtlAS.
FL.Y t.L-K!t;ENi3 — PRICE & '̂HOilAS,

and bJ.t<aaroo»a 6^ N. Pryor. Ivy 4203

2J7 '^1 f
162 162 |

12 Vi 12*4 •
IS

Per Bu.—
-bu. biickH, Jl.10. Amber
IK Us *1 10. &eeit harle>, ?1.2D.

' j Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay, No.
-; ' t l m o l h j . No 1. large bales. ?1 40

83^ «'"'% No< 1§ BmaU halc's- *1 35 Berr:

1m 74 in^1'* L C. S.' nietil. Buckeye. $29.00,
103^4 304% Cremo .Feed, f^.OO, C. .S. hull*.

^eeT fou I

85;
timothy. '

1 ii ATiTitNlTT MANiTARlUM — Private, re
t Dned, home-UK*; limited number of pa

l lento cured lor. Horace provided tot '~
Iant». lufanu> tor adoption. Mrm. M,
Mitchell. 2.1 Wlodaor
PANAMA STRAWS AND FELTS

and r«hlock«d UvLo th. l*t«
17Jfc Wai

25

1.
uquare'

.,, «. sacks. J9.00.
%« I Chicken Feed. Per C^vt.—Aunt Patsy
.,^? bales. 4 25-pound Hucka. t^.55. Aunt Patsy
-• mash. 100-pound sacka, 42^0. Purina Chow-

:ks, - - - —

. . . _
hay. 90c; TV,1 /^"L?"OTJ7 XTTT AND

l. Harper a, $J& 50; JAlLl^JX JT AJ-i-lN -Ci dictions* cured quickly„ . , - _ . . -

c _
other dru* ad

S4

Eo~»Ji?ERATIVE HOSPITAL ABSOCIA
TION' 204 Brow o-Kandolph buUdla*

Free clinics from 10 to M a. m. daily.

. .
llZ-package bales. »2.60, Purina scratch, 100-
' pound »acks. J 2 5 0 . vict

36

30

1634 '

poun

125 135
120% 123%
43tt &0%

HUBBARD6ROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
i HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YO.iti
v ilembers New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Excbangre, New

Tork: Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. . Correspondence Invited.

«
'

FmanctatFinancial.

steady,
M.8025;

New Tork, May 10.—Mercantile paper
3^es?4

Sterling cxchang
14.7735, for cable:
»4-7»75. N

Bar silver. 60 %.
Mexican dollars 38*4- w .
Government bonds weak; railroad* bonds

weak.
Time loana firm; «0 days,

days, 3@S'4t nix months. 3tt(
x Call money ttrm; high. 2H: low, 2; rul-
ing rate, 2, last loan. 21..; cloulni
offered at 2*4-

__.ory baby chick, 100-
ickit, *.5.fcO. \ Iciory scratch, 100-

p,,u»u, rfackB, t2 -10; Daiay scratch. 100-pound
sacks. 1 $2.25, beef scraps, per 200 pounds,
>3 35. oeef farrapa, per 50-pound aackn, $1.85;
oyster shell, per- 100-pound--saekM. 80c

orountl KetHl, Per Cvet —Arab horse
feed, *200, Repeater 'horse feed. *1SO; Vic-
tory horse feed, 81 *.»t>, K lnK Corn horse feed.
J3 .HO; A. B. C. horse feed, 11.70, June paa-
ture dairy feed, |l.ul>, alfalfa meal, 100-

bachs, JHiaC5.U' " 6 P -P»«»
Shorts, Bran and Mill -Feed,—Shorta,

Red Dog. 100-pound wacks, $2.10; fancy
mill feed, 75-pound sacks. JJ .OO, P. "W
mill feed. 75-pound aacks. II 30; Georgia
Teed. 76-pound eucks, SI 85; gray short*,/ 10&-

i pound dHcks. $1.95, brown Miorts, 100-pound
1 HHckH, Jl 83, germ meal, 100-pound tuicks,

SI-10. germ meal. 75-pound sacks. >1,7&,
[ bran. P W.. 100-pound, sacka, ?1.70; bran.
j P W. 75-pouna Hftcka, Jl 70.
, Salt.—Halt brick <,med.), per ease, J5 10,
salt brick (plalp), per case. »2.3G; salt. Reel

•Rock, per cwt , $110, ualt. Ozone. 30 pack-
60-day bills. | ages, per case, *,100. salt, Onone. 25 pack-
for demand, ages, per cant. S5c. hall, Chlppewa, 10 &-

x [pound »ackH, B2c; salt. Chlppcwa, 50-pound
i MLU.CB, 21c. salt. Chlppewa, ^5-pound sacka,
I l»c; aalt. V. P. '"" J -"
V. P , 60-pound
pound uackfl, 13c.

The BO quotations ara f o. b. Atlanta, Ga.,
subject to market changes. Special prlcea
on mixed an<| solid carload lota.

aw Itches from
H, Allia oallaher.
Ivy 196<-3.

combing*. >
J»* P.«Htr«

*. iv
, ^.= ?*i 1 «1,283.200 share

LEGAL. NOTICES

C"T?fA?,U?NSUHANCl^ COMPANV—E^iul
table Petition for Receiver. Etc., Superlo
Court of Clarke County. October Term
191" By order of Hon. ' C. H. Brand
jtudjre- of the superior courts of the Weateri
circuit, slened April 30, 191&. all partie
holding claims ftuainst Athena Mutual In
aurance Company for adj usted 1 obt.es o
otherwise are required to file intervention
fn the above ntnted case with the clerk o
Clarke superior court. setting up sucli
claims, on or before May 2», 19U. on which
date an order will be taken for dlatrlbu
tlon among creditors of the funds In the r
uelver'a handa. This May 1, 1915.

E. I. SMiTH, Receiver.
NOTICE.

ALL creditors of th« entate of Dr. T C.
„ S(; Hodge, deceased, late of Fulton county

100-pound .Hacks, 52o; aalt. i Georgia; are hereby notified to render
cka, 31o; aalt, V. p., 2&- me an account of their demanda agal

uaid eatate. 3 W. Hodge, omnlnistrator .
estate of T. Cr Hodge, * deceased. Elko. Ga.

Sugar.

GKOCKKIKS.
Corrected by Vftexby Grocery Company.)
Candy—Stick. 7 14 ; mixed. 7 >4 : chocolate,

Fork _.nrt beans,,

( THE COTTOM STATES,

While You're Away
E CAN insure protection for
such val uable papers as
Bonds, Deeds, Insurance
Policies, etc., if you store

them in our mammoth Safe Deposit Vault.
The rental of Boxes" is very nominal,

and storage rates on packages requiring
larger space will be cheerfully furnished
upon application. . Boxes rent for as little
aa $3,0tf per year. Isn't the assurance of
absolute security worth toany times this
amount?'

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
CHAS.LCU»«R,Pr«Kterrl
F. EALOCK, Vie«-Pr*sifJerrt

Cashwr
J.SXEHHEDY, Asst. Cashier

JLOtEJTHER, As»t. Cashier

Naval Stores. •M«._™ r̂.'# «H;
2-OJt,

Savannah. Oa.. May 10.—Turpentine quiet,
42, ralea. 500; receipts, HIS; ahlpmenta, 66; J

Rosin, nothing doingr; receipt*. S46; ahlp-j
entH. 10,405; stock, 6.000. Quote, A and Br |

JS.2&. C and D. $3.30: K, 13.35; F and G,
$3.50. H. J3SB; I. $0.6B®8.70; K, 13750
3 90 M, $4.20, N. 9&.1&; -window g5a«a, >
J6.6G. water whlte.^ >B.7Q. j

' JackKonvill*. Fla,, May 10.—Turpentine,
ftrm, 13; salon, 300; receipts, C27; stock, I!!,- i
°46- . , .Ro»ln. nominal; aales, none; receipts, •
2 Z5Z; shipments. 1,300; stock, 71,035. Quote:
A an<L B, tZ.llS; C *X\& I>, J3.35; B, »3.40; F, I
»3.50, a, S3.65;'H $3.70; I $3.70; K. »3 »0;
M. *4.40; N, 95.10; window clam. B.60; water

fi.SS. "

*l^?l _
pail

iSnd Mh. «o.

=^*&.*vi*K~ss'-J0"
Beir"Belf-ni»ln.C. *';'*! "̂i""*.;̂ "
CarnaUon, Jt^^J'oo Qr*ln- 91.1

Compound—Oottolen*.

navy.
12-jS:

, .
IMamond. »T.«t;

and
Drfft, c Scoco.

r crate. 11.
ml:;ed. kega
per doeen.

—7. Pomlno.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, May 10.—Cotton, spot

• specula-
10. 800.

. . . 4 92 , Sale*, 7,000;
tlon and export. 1.000. Receipts,

Futures (Irregular,
Liverpool future* Uonday:

Jan.-Feb.. .
Feb.-March- .
March-April
Ma^-June. .
June-July .
July- Au«. .

Bap t-Oct.* ."
Oct.-Nov.

opening Range. Clow,
s.ei

6.1B

fcg*
C.IE

Prev.
Close.
5.CO

Jticm.
New Orleans, May 10.—Rou«rh rice con-

tinued atronir, and- clean Mteady today.
R«cetptiF~^r«an. •,*«.
Saleii—180 flack*, rourh Hondunp at 1.6J

l»; 300 pocm^ ott*.f\ HoadurM at

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork. Max 10.—Coilon ssed oil wa«

caiy under hedge aelllne by refiners and
Scatterecl liquidation on the weakness In
other commodity market". Final prien
were unchanged for .nearby and 3 to >
poinw lower for forward dallvcrleo. Sales.
18Ku!ur>e'.r''ran««4 Mo»d«y .» folSow.:

October .. ..
November . . .
December ..

. . . . . .
.. . e.H7««.»9

6.»»»«.>S
.... 6.T2e«.»l>

a.7»ee.«2

Foreign Finance*.
I.ondon. May 10.—Bar silver, Z!*a P«r

Money, 1149H4 P«r cent. Dlacount" _ ™ r cent; tbre-ounce. .
rate*: Short Mils. 214
months, S7A P0r cent.

Liverpool Exchange Holiday*.
Liverpool. M»y 10.—The cotton exchange

? wlll be closed May 21. 24. >• end It. Wtlt-
•untld* - "-

PROFESSlONAt CARDS
K. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr
ufth M. Doraey. Arthur Heyrnaa.

r>or»ey. Ere water. Hcirell A Ueyman.
Attorney s-at-Law.

Offlc*«; X02. 204. SOS, HU6, 107, 308. 21
Kf&er Bulldinjr. Atlanta. Qa,

c Distance Telephone. .2029. S014 an
_^ 2025. Atlanta, On.

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

PRANK' B. KOWALD. M. D. DIRECTOR
OFPJCE PHONE MAIN 172S. HOURS 9 TO 4

.PHRENOLOGISTS

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
THE "WONDERFUL F*OSTB.H.

SPECIAL READINGS. GOc. 29% Whlteba]

RESORT3—Summer and Winter.
for renj. Highlands, ,

roornff furnUhed, for aeoaon I
drefls Ijock box 65, Smyrna, Ga,

PKOFBSfllOKB AND TKAIIBS.
BB-t-M you have two hands. Prof. O. -
Brannlna- will teach you the barber trad

fer 130. ana give wage* while learnlnc
~n*; poaltlon In our chain of *hopa.

Barbee Coll*ce. 10 ga*t Mltch*ll
WANTED—Colored barber for white trad«

tiO per cent conrmliwslon. Muat be aobe
and reliable. \ Apply at once. John 1*. John
son. Summervllle. G«.

0AKJB8MEN AND QOIJClTORfl.
WANTED — High - grade sale

agent by large manufacturin,
corporation. We will assign gtiar
anteed territory fend 'consignmen
worfli approximately $10,000 to
suitable party able to hirnis
fidelity bond and capital sufificien
to maintain himself in territof;
for approximately 90 days. Wi
advance 75 pe*r cent of the pros
pecuve commissions on accep
able sales orders, but nothing o
promises. Address Corporation
care .Consthution. - * .* r

HELP WANTED—Male

PANTED—Hl«h-crad* specialty ualewnaa
•with .food buBinemi education «.nd flr»t-

ia*M reference*; an opportunity \to aecura
errltory from »1,000,000 concern manufmc-
urine a firW-claw patented - "
nown merit.
reat succesa.

•tieulara. Ad

AUTOMOBIL.I*

THUS FOUxOWINO
HAEJI
CARS ABB WELL

•l*ctrlo llcbta

PURCHASING A UBED CAB:
"111 Overland To

and Helf-Btarter.
1*14 Overland Taurlnir Car,

and *elr-iitMrt*r.
Itl2 Overland Tourlnv Car.
l*la Oakland Touring- Car.
Detroit Klectrlc Phantom.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

233 PBACHTREg ST.
1911 National touring; car^ \
111.! Maxwell touring car. v
1S10 Fope-Hartford roadiiter.
1*10 E-M-F cutl down.
1»15 Buick "2 .̂" v
Itll Chalmera touring; car,
1909 pope-Hartford.

Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn Ave. Mr. Murphy.

it*, patented article of w.ll j pQR SALE— NEW l6-PASSEN-

cS Jou qualUy?*GWe full QER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-
Idrea- I-1M. Con.tltutio^n | ̂  ̂  y £ R ̂  yAN WINRLE

' '-' :O.. ATLANTA.
WANT four more valeumen to
ctaa*« building lota to colored people, li

jautlful "Forre»t Park Highlandc." nea.
LT line and wall paved auto Highway; most
ealrable property for colored people ever
Vered In Atlanta. Call 1:30 to 10 a. m., or

> 0 p m. A. O. Patterson, 628 Grant

C1/A38T 6-60 road»tert A-l condition,
cheap; smaller car considered part pay-

merit Addreas G-S12, COnhtltut.on.

WANTED—Six ot the hlghe.it claw, ( ex-
perlencad patent medicine salesmen, with

ronclad refereCce*** Please do nipt call un-
eu you have had 10 to 20 year*' «xperl-
nco traveling for the leading patent medl-
Ine houses of America. Traveling expenaea .
dvanccd. together with hltfh Hilary and i ... _ .
onus, tor the right nian. Apply Z*n Edge- F3VE-PASSENClER Ford touring car,

roadster, 252 Ed if e wood _avenue. Ivy 1

. me model 1814. 2-paasen-
cer Bulck, In good mechanical condition,

all icood tire*. Can be demonstrated at S A.
Middlebroofca' Ford repair shop, in rear
21T Paachtree. Ivy

MUST veil G-paaaenver Mitchell touring car,
In first-claas condition, for eaie cheap.,

Main 1317-L.y

A.HtiE manufacturer trunk* and baes, lo-
cated In Virginia, having an established

rade, wants suleaman, Ga.-Fla. territory.
tate experience, whether commission or bai-
y expected. Give permanent address. Ad-
•ass 1-1S8. Constitution.

WAITED.
A BEAUTTF-UL LOT, 100x300, opposite

Broukhaveti Club, for I2.EOO Kaaollne c**\
Address JC-167, car* COB-

rANTED—Experienced magazine solicit ot-
to travel. Call 10 to 12 a. m. 918 Auatell i

VANETJED—Fraternal insurance writers tor
Fulton county. Call 38ft Luckle A.

AGENTS.
LGBNTS—A lirbin.ng Heller j renewal sal**;
xood men can make real inoney. Howard

'. Murphy, 14-A Auburn ave.. Atlanta. Ga.

Ml SC EI-LA XEOrS. v

MR. BUSINESS MAN!
WHY WORKY n^pWpr^e'nf;
The bd*t that can be obtained will b* lur-

,hed by ge
EAL£Y BLDG>

STENOGRAPHIC SERVIC
' PHONE IVY BUT. '

Liv-TKO _ MEN YOUN&<aCND OL
S of «ty to riearn-tnT barber tr
ept poStlonS in small town*. I

FOR SALE or exchange for an auto, a pool
and billiard room; cood location. Addreaa

1-178. Constitution.
WANTED—Slightly used Saxon carl Phone

Main l»0q ^_^_
WANTED — 'Late model Ford Tar. Will par

•pot ca«h. «% g. Broad st. M. »a«7.

Batabllahed 19«;>.

JOHN,M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
3PAINTED

accept poaliccept p o n .o got city barbers for the«e poMt!onB al-
houffh the wacev artva

s<i°dvki^ P.'-F Miday. MOLBK BABBEB COLaLBGE. 3»
vLuckle street.

( Every workman \
l*ed mechanic.

JO you want to become a movie atar and I2OI22-I24 Aublim AvCHUC
appear In pictures made In Georgia? See

r write ua. Federal School of Motion Pic-
ires Production Co, "Ora^nti Theater bid*.,
[aeon. Git. ,

fOUNG MAX wanted, agp 17 to 20, to take
orders for flrst-clftv* market and grocery:

tate salary expected and experience and
eferences. X-G. c^re ConBtltutlon.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TOWK ordera returned tama 4aj

received. 287 Edgewood A ve. Ivy 537Z
, ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

WEEKLY, evenin, home; every-
thing furnished; no experience; no can-

vassing. Don't worry about capital. Boyo
j. Brown. Dept.P-16, Omaha^JS'eb. _

WANTED— Man with nor«* and rig tn c^-
ry newspaper route. A huutler can make

good money. Apply" C\\y Circulation Oe-
tartment Constituto -

AND REPAJP.ED.
G1VC OS A TRlAl*

GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE.
Ivy 29" T^^j*0^ Peachtree 3ts->

ARE you looking for position? ILet us f i nd )
It for you. i Commercial Employment

Aye'ocy. Bll Forayth j>ldg. j
— \NTED—Licensed .ind ex per tern-fed drug-

gist. ' State salary expected. Address G- {
Bl 6, Constitution. '
WANTKD--Namev of men. 1» or over,

wleblng government Jobs: »«6 month-
Box F-161. care Constitution.

HELPWANTED—-Femala

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now in our more npaciou*

juartera. Garage and repair work a tpe-

"'c^^S&^a^^E0'""
OPEN CAT AND NIGHT.

34-3S AUBURN AVE. IV i 7905

| J^QT_°_R_c_y c_LE$_ ~- _s' .9X9.V_ .̂̂
UHED motorcyclen. ail makes, 135 and up.

' Retail department, Hd.rlej-£>avidaon iii>-
[ tvi Co 5 Atlanta. Oa. T24 Peacblre* 9t

. omcRS.
Waists, Drapers and Slee^e-

Makers. '
NONE but thoroughly experienced need ap- .

ply. See M1»H Jdishop. M. Rich & Bros. \

WANTED—Experienced salesladies in suit
department, on'y those with sereral years'

experience, need apply. Call between 10 and
- 2 Tuesday morning. Olsan Bros., 43
iVhUehan. (

• no MK STIC.
WANTED—A white nursery governe'f'i or an

-.1* nurse to take charge ot a child ot
jears. Apply ^V. H. Rich, care M. Rich
troa. Co. Phone Main (3132. '

' BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

BANKS.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL 3600.001*. SURPLUS $&30.000.
CO^TKACT^NO.

*t. J. FAULK. 1018 Century Bldg.. coniract-
ing building, repairing: rty screens a ub«-

ctatty. _ Main 3702. __

BEAUTIFUL dresses, cown* an<i suits are
made by the ladies in the Atlanta S«wlii«

School. It pay» to learn. Call and In-
vestigate. Fifth floor ^Chamber ol Com- ,
meres bide- North ^ryor at., and Auburn '
avenue. '

uon & Tho
CEMENT A.Vp

LirTan33~oC~^ena:ent done on «hort notice.
Prices guaranteed. Bell Main 31S3, Atlan-

a S34K. National Cement and Brick Co. __

^"GUARAXTEED CEMENT""

DO jou want to become a movie star and
appear in pictures made In Georgia? Be*

or .^rite us. Federal School of Motion Pic-
es Production Co., Grand Theater bldg..
con. Ua.

WANTED—Young lady to operate power
sewing machine. Appl> between S and 9

a, m. R. R. Jonfs. King poster Mounting
Co . blja Marietta fctr^et.
THOSE having gp«ire time will flnd tour

magazine offer vWy interesting and re-
_uner*tive. Call 10 to 12 a, m. 118 Austelt
building.

DRIVEWAYS, lawn and sidewalks, isklls. ,
fctepa and coping, store, warehoute, ga.rkge,

basement a.nd factory floors. Esti man's
given. Address J. A. Cookaey & Co , i' u.\
JJQX 1 33, A tl an t A._ JSa. _

Btli.DlXG AND REPAIRING.

CLARKE, THE BUILDER
WOOD, brick and stone estimates furnished.

Repairs promptly done. phones. Main
425*. Atlanta 31; night. Atlanta S821-B.

WET NURSE for very young Infant Ap-
ply at J>ftvia- Fischer Sanitarium at 11

o'clock, Tuesday morning.
GIRLA. take course In Mis* aparkman's Im-

proved JUllllnery Scbool. 40H W^hltehall.
Free «cno.ar«liip offer- Mlltm«rr work tree^

WANTED—Teacher;
TEACH ^f^T^wSyn^s3irvm€r^9''r^CTab^

tiona are taker..' Calls Sor Qualified high
school and grade teachers now far exceed
jur supply. Write today.' Sheridan's Teacb-

Agency. Atlanta, Ga.
ACME^Teacher.' Agency. Best service.

liberal terms; free to school bomrd*.
Heaiey bldr- Atlanta. Ga. fyy Ta»«.

-, «»tablteh«d ,patronag» Fo»-
agency. Atlanta. «ia.

SITUATION

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
\

OR several of U»«m may oe s*nt !•
an late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of sev-
eral forms of special service which
The Constitution Is rendering In b«-
balf of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So. v if you want a wider
range ol choice heXore accepting a
position, hold your box number card
ind call at or pnono to Tao Coa-
cuFutlon frequently for «i least »
week.

SPECIAL ra^e* for Situation Wanted
•xla throe Une* one.tlnia 10 centa; tare*

4lme». It centa. To «et theM raiea.
ads must be paid In advance>nd deliv-
ered at Th* CoaatltuUan OCnc*.

EXPERIENCED salesman would like to
reprosent or have aalea agency for a

legitimate money-making product in Char-
Votte territory, A-l references. Address K-.

Box 7U7, Charlotte. N. C.

YOUNO MAN. 20 years of age. desires work
at once; experienced in office and sten-

ographic work; anything- hone&t considered;
hard work no object. Address 1-200, Con-
itltutlon.

.
C6% SOUTH BltOAI> BTBKET.

IMMEDIATE attenUon given >. to repair
work, home painting and , (Interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimney B. Brick masons, carpenters ana
painters furnished by the lday or hour.
Cabinet shop -work. Repair* of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
pnotie

ENGINEERING.
Engineer.

1313 Candler Bldg.
FLRMTURE REPA1K1XG.

^ '

guaranteed. Mai) ortlera given, prompt
mention. \
ACME HATTERS. 20 EA3T HUNTBR ST.

MA Tit ESS KK X ^̂ ^̂ ^

MATTRESS RENOVATING
WE buy feathers. Shirley Mattress Com-

S07 Marietta St._Mam fl93L Atl. 1727.
M1NVTE

NEW RUBBEK TXItEg.
PUT^STTour iJaby'-TcijTrfiS.?; repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert UUcheU.
127-39 jEdgewood avenue. Ivy IBT*.^

_ANP WALL
^ lton St.. painting, wa

ttnttne. Batigfaction guaranteed. Main laij
SHOE KEFAUtlNQ.
~

50 .CENTS
AT GWINK'B • SHO£ SHOP. < Luck]* St_

OppooU* Piedmont Hotel. Both phono*.
In a nurryf Special attention to parc.l po«t.

Bell. Main 1£7«: Atlanta J.JS4.

^—^^^™^
" renovat«d. Te^ephon* Bnl^

Ualn 4840: AtL 1436. Meadow* & Roger*.

EXPEBiEKCBD youn» man. fcookkeeptr 4Ti«
correspondent, now in charge of account ;

department of Atlanta corporation, dealrea
to make a change. \ Addegii P . O B a S .o . . ^ _ _ _
BXPEBIENCBD stenorrapher. oookk»ep.r

and «eneral of lice man, part. who.le time
- piece work. Salary «atl«factory. Jry

EXPERIENCED office man and bookkeeper
wants work, highest class references. Ad-

dress A-l. Box IrAIj._g°°!!t'.tailon.

1ST Swiss farmer and dairyman; sober and
reliable. AddreM J. A., care Constitution.

CPHOMTERiyG.
'Vr "A mYV\XT \ f UPHOLSTERHs'G ciX
NATIOWAJUpURNlTUBB OF AU>
KINDS REPAIRED. 141 S. PBYOR &C.
BELll PHONE_MA1N^13. ______

V At-r^riTr^ A XT~ Window. Cleaning Co*
AMERICAN tl W Bator St. Ivy 5831.

D—Stenographic or any other kind
rlc -w"" »0» B. Hill at.. Grlftln. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—F»mal«

> wanl-tor slt»..v-. -—»-
ada.: Thro* lln«. on* tlm*. f*

cents; tor** Urn**. IE c*nta. To (.1
tn«M ratas. ada must be paid In ad^
».n" and d.llv.r*d .1 Tfi. CotuUM-
Uon Oflc*.

YOUNO white rlrl haa experience In can-
•ral house work, wants petition between

Siod American pvepl*; -would Ilk* to have
e Job In dr*aama1unv or department store.

— tion toy r*fln*d younc lady
aa offlco help, six year*' «xp*rlenc* in

•Unoiraphlc work. Adirn* O-»H, car* Con-
ntltutlon.
WANTED—By young laHy po.lUon •» »•-

.l.t.nt bookkeeper or ganeral office work.
lteu*t hay* worfc. B*a*onaple *«JaiT. T. 46?a.
WANTED—A position a* «t. ~

- • -alary. Then* Irr
>»»»U 1ADT wish*, petition In o»c*; cal

»̂ W kl>4 ft •*"»• »•'*• IT" •***•

^WIXBOW AND_B008«_CI.EAI(1KOU_
XT~A^f°7rY\rSr?r'^1*CI>ow CLG. CO.. 47 •.NA1 JUIN iM-Hont.pSt M. ll'B. Ati. 1061.

FOR SALE—Mlicellancqu*

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
.THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WJLLINGHAM'S

SONS
B42 -WHITEHALL. ST. PHONE MAIN ll«.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
USED by mom* of the bast people for over

13 year*. Had* to order.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
411 Sllvey Building.

Ball Phone Mala i»*T. i



Ouiibiii1 LTTF ' >M.

Willinghajn-Tift
Lumber Co.

1*0 Murphy AT*., Atlanta. Ga, <
V specialty

High-Grade Mill Work
8Mb. Door* Blinds and

Interior Trim

SALE OF FACTORY SAMPLES.
JL FJKW piano* and player-piano* which.

have been_ln uae aa sampler in our whole-
sale warerooma. during the paat season, are
now ottered1 to loca; purchasers at exception-
ally low price*, it will pay you to *ee these
at once.

THE BALDWIN PIANO, COMPANY.
Manufacturers. .

«0 Weijt Alabama Street. \
VATCH CLEANING Jl.OO.

MAIN SPRING 6Gc,
AJLL work, guaranteed. John A. Humphries,

watchmaker «jid Jeweler, 18^4 Peachtrea
at-. ^up^airs. jvlttn Martin May. Phono IS84.
THE American Cigar and Soda Co. Get

your drinks, stationery and tobacco here.
149 3. Pryor. Atlanta 1213, Bell Main Sl>09
and 1511.
FOR SALE—£6 round 16xlb U \S. army

tents aL a bargain, must go quick. United
Textile Worker^ cor. K. fair and Uibboa
•treets. Atlanta Phone East 131

. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WRKCKAQE CO.. 114 SOUTH FOijlSYTH

KTHEBT. ^BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
tOK bargains in furniture and household

foods sea S. Boerstein, Mgr.. 30 l>i?catur
atreot. Atlanta. Ga- Atlanta 1323.
JUST to advertlae g

aprlnc In your watch Co
Fgachtree. vCaddler bldg.

uaranteed

____
FOR SALE — Sacrifice, roll top desk, swivel

chair, two office chairs,. tw o rugb Cull Ivy
•900.
BMITH PREMIER typewriter. Xo. 1. good

condition,! exchange for Standard f of dins
machine. Address I-19t;, cure Constitution.1

- SAFES, nil eUsea, Hall'.
fir* and burglar-proof safes. vault doora.1

_C. J. Daniel. 408 Fourth Wat'_l_Bank_ _ _ __
FOR SALE — *75 black Paradise feather at

big bargain. Phone Main o4SO.
BECO2-; D- Hj£N t > a r m y tents. all sizes.

Springer. 285 S. Pryor st. Main 2543-L.

WANT^E D^—M iscel laneous
____ , for household

gooda, plauos and office furlnlture; cash
advanced oa consignment. Centra.! Auction
Company. 12 Baat Mitchell St. Main 2424.
X>ROP a card. Beat prtcea paid for old

clothes an<I ahoea. L.^Pteffer 164 Pec at or
V ANTED—Second - h a l u i f u r n i t u r e . any

kind. Atlanta Trading Co. Phone M. 77S.
'l>ROP a card; we'll bring- eaah lur »boea aod

clothing. The Vestiare. l*fi Decatur »t

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO -LOAN v
Y of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
Improved property, 5% to
8%, strSaight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month pn
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
BOBSOX, 13V Edgewood ave.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
Joans onv high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building,

Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

OK "WELL Improved property ID the cltj ol
Atlanta. &t s. 1 ana 8 per cent, depending

on aiz* of loan ana location. tSuinxuc. appli-
cations at one*. Reasonable exp« n«« and
prompt ans-Mer. Also will buy c.na neil pur-

money note*.

TUKA1AN & CALHOUN
Floor Empire.

T TIDAL WAVE OF i
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

CU&IE and see ibout it. Now is your tlam
to buy. to build. We have associated with

u* »oin* of the best con tractors In Atlajata,
who will *lve you ciose price*. W» will do
tbe financing. Money is plentiful, rats of
Interest low, 5^. 6, b% and 7 per cent. Get
««r prices. We will eurprlss you. Don't
wait for prices to advance, but,ld now, largo
•.mount for purchase money no tea. We deal
direct vfltL owners of property. Randolph

\ Lo&o Corapanj. 319 Heale.y ivy 5»0

SPECIAL HOME
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or buslne*»

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Jtrnpire Building,

Broad and Marietta ^treets.
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made proniptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Natl Bank
Bldg.

FIRST Mortgage Ljqans—Resi-
dences also 6% monthly—

$21.66 per $1,000. Quick action
. on good applications.

B. H. JONES, SB.
1403 TgIRP 1STATIOKAL BANK BLPG.

LOCAL FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1,000 to $3,000. DUn-
son, & Gay, 409 Equitable. Ivy
5678-
MONEY TO LOAN on reaJ estate; current

rmte>. Toe Mortgage-Bond Company of
New York. J. S. Slicer. attorney agent.
121* Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy «3«t.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS J>f3URAXCE
COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.

Purchase money tooteH bought See Jtex B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher InHurance Agency.
221 Grant bldg- Both phonr

MONKV FOK SALARIED PEOPLE
NDA OTHKKS upon their own namfca;
cheap rmtea. *a»y payments. Confidential.

* Co.. «ZO Auatetl faulldlng.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
ATLANTA REAJL ESTATJ3.

Empire Building.
WK HAVJB.ON HAND $15.000 INJDIVtDUAl

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PJER CENT. L. Hi ZURLINB & CO..
101-2 BILVgY BLDG^^JaAlN g24.,
WE LOAJV on Atlanta real estate and fciuy

•Durchave money note*. 209 Grant bldg. The
Merchants at Mechanica Ba^nklng & Loan Co.
MONKT TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real i»tmt». sntabugh Knox. 161J Oandler
building

TO LOAN at 6 to * per cent on
Atlanta reel estate. Dunson A Gay. 40ft

Truat ComfHtny ot Qeorgla building.
BY ^o J*ttd on improved real estate. C.
McQeb»«, Jr.. >23 to «24 Empl-P

"MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta roal **tat«.
W. Bl gmttfa. 70t 4th Nafl Bank Pldg.

COAMB «B Atlanta property, j. H. Nutting
**** .̂- iQOl gjpaptr* Ltfe BMjr. Jyy B.

in Co.. 523 Hurt Bldg
TO LSND on city property. W. O.

PURCHASE

RAILROAD. SCHEDULE*

The arrival awl departure «f >•••>!
train*. Atlanta.

Tne following ecbedale nguree *r* j
Itohed only M Information and mr*
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Effective January 14.
Brunvwlclc. Waycî M*

and Thonuuivlll* ......
Brunswick. Waycrom

and Thoma»vlli» Ttlt pm|l«:»«
ileeplni cars on r>l«ht tralua MtWMm At-
ta ttna TlaoaiAaTlU*.lan

AUani.
No. Arrive From —
4^ \Veut Ft. 8. 16 am
18 Coium'«. lv:5fi am
ZS New Or. 11. £0 am
4D.V.W Or.. > l (pmMMontry.. j;io£S
30 Columbua 7:45 pm
ItUnv. Or. il:Upm

No. Depart To—
JSNew Or.. *:3» *»»
l»Columbu* J:«^

ITCol
97 New Or.. =
41 West PU-»:4»pn»

«t Oeorcto BaU
Kl(bt Ww."

Arrive From —
Tboma»vllle «:26 am
Jacksonville «:4T am
Savauoao... e:X6 am
Albany ..... «:25 am
Jacksonville 7 :40 am
Uacon ...... c:2Sam
Macon ..... 11:01 am
Savannali. . . 4 :J« nm
Macort ...... S:l&pm
ajlbany . . ,. 1-15 nm
I City Ticket Offlce. ___________
building-. 1-eachtree and Marietta streeta.

Telephone*! — Alain 4»0. Standard

Depart To*—
Savannab... t:00 am J
Albany.. • • * 9x99 am i
Macon..... 11:10 pmvi
Uacon 4:00pmj
Jacksonville >:40 pm <
Savannah., 10:10 pni
Valdosta.... »:40pm
Jac iiii.->Jiv^ a. 10.10 pm
ThomaaY-*. !_•:«*.?
Albany iJiOlam
ourth National

FOR RENT—OfftoM

FURNISH YOUR HOME
By watching for choice bits of furniture, etc., offered in the "For Sale
Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nice things put up in this column at
bargain prices, and the "earjy bird catches the worm."

Phone your wantis to Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. Department.
Atlanta 5001

RKNT—3&*M ln^C«miititutloa boll4-

•citcMb unct* *nd «n rait*.
, Som* of tbetM ar* •qulppvd with oom*
frrcMed air and dental waate; hot aad cold
water In all office*; all nlffht elevator
trcrrice; location bent in the city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler Bulldlnt;. Can-
dler Annex »ud Forayth Building. A»» O.
Candler. Jr.. A**nt. f>hone Ivy 6134, IZt
Candl«r Bldg. Bee Mr. Wllklnaon.

SoatH«r» UallwaT.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive From —
iJ Jaukaou'ti u.at> am
i,5 I^tw York • 6:06 aw
1 Jaclcaon'e b.iu am

is ttbrtivep't 6,30 am
, J7 Toccoa . . S . 10 am
Jb Henln. . . as. jo ma
V Home. ..! V:4& am
7 Al-icon . . 10 .40 am

2? Ft. XoTy 10.4&am
' 10 t>0 nm

11,15am
12. o& pm

- . .
5 Havon. . .

39 Churl' te.
37 N. 1" ....
15 Bruri'lt. . .
31 Ft. Val'y
11 Kichm'd.
Ib Chaua'a. .
2<* JKan. City 9.55
19 Coium'a 10,25 pm
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm

.
2.lo pm
4.15 pm
4.30 pin.
6.00 pin
S 00pm
i 05 pm
8. 15 Vm
9.35 pm

.No. .Depart T
>fcN. Y ---- la..01»m
UO colum'*.. 8:16 a-m
113 Kan. City 6; IB am

ICblfoaca. e;2«»na
12 Klcn'd... b.65am

7 Ctottfa... 7;10 am
3.i Ft. \a'y. 7.15am
lii Brunb'k..

. .. •
40 Charl'e.
« Macon-.

^» JJirm'm,
30 N. V....
IS Rome....

6 Cincln'l..
18 Toccua. ..
aJ Colum'»- .
3»

7:46 am
1J:OB pm
12.15 pm

13.115 pm
2.25 pm
1:35 pm
4:2& pm
4 .45 pm

6 "l6 pm
28 Ft. Va'y. 6.20pm
KUlacou... |-»»Pra

25 iieflin.. • 5:46 pm
2* JacfcJBo'o 10.5& pm
11 Sbrevp't 11.30 pm

All Train* Run Dally Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 geachtree St-

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. tSuaday oWlj.

....
6 Augu'a. 12 .2» pm
SAuau-a.. >:30pm

14 BuckJU'd- ft.10pm
tlfiBuckh'd. fi.OOpm

4Ciiarrn. 8.45 pm
4 Wilm'n. *--*6 pm

No. Arrive Fro:
3 Cbarle'n. 8;«o
S Wilm'n. «.01>

13 Buckh'O. 7.jb
•15 Buckn'd. ».30

ft Au^uata. 4^30
7 We xv York

and Aug. *:15

JLoiiterilla and NanhvUIa _ _ . .
EO!*cLl\elHov. liJ— Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville f 4 ;45 pm|12 :i& pm

Cincinnati and Loulavi'lie. .7:13 am] »:50 pm
KnuxUlle via Blue Ridge. .7 .^2 am &:0t> pm
Kaoxvlllo via CaxteravlLitJ. .7:1.1 am| ».&0pm
Knoxvilld via CarteravlUe. .4:45 pmjljt.ltt pna
illy* fudge accommodation.»:*& pn»ll*.tO am

-• Infective January *»
Arrive From— i No. Depart
. .QO am

1 Norfolk.. 7.00 am
1 "\Vashi n. 7.00 am
ivoruimh. 7.00am
? Abbe.S.C. £.50 am
t> Mempbia 11.23 am
fi Birm in. 11.23 am
'i Biriu m.. 1:J6 pm
5 N. 1' 4.&0 pm
fi \Va^ni'n.K 4,.60 pm

Norfolk. . 4.50 pm
6 Poi-tii'm.. 4.J.O pm
2 Birm'm.. * 45 pm

il uoroe., 8.00 pm
City Ticket

11 Blrm'm,.
30 aionroe..
6N. Y
£ Wash'n.
• Norfolk.
« FortM'b..
tt Ricnm'd.

23 Birm'm..
& Birm'm,.
fi Mempbla.

18 Abbe,&.C-
12 N. T
^ Norfolk.

'

7:10 am
7:00 am

11:11 am
11.39am
ll:»am

ll!39am
S.u&pm
6:00 pm
e:00pm
4.00 pin
*:55 pm
1,55 pm
8:S& pm

Wertfera and Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive Fro—--

„ », j.fahville, 1.10 am
73 Homo. . 10.JO am
93 Memphis 11 55 am
1 NaAltvilie. 6.35 pm

B& Chicago.. *.20 pm
No. 9a—DLxAe Flyer.

Station.

rut* Depart To—
64 Chicago.. 8.15 am

2 Nashville. 8.36 am
92 llemphla. 4 56 pm
",~2 Rome... . 6.15 pm

arrive* Terminal
V -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

ALL> legitimate JeUctlve work don* for
corporation* and indlviduato; all work

trlctjy canildentlal. HUhest refereooe*.

WANTED—One to six suitable men to in-
terest themselves In an Insurance organi-

zation which, require!} SI0.000 fQr propaga-
tion purposes. JMoney returnable with In-
terest. Control and All offices open. Some-
thing worth looking Into. When replying
give name and address, stating amount at
your_cUiipq*al._._P. O. Box 328, Richmond. Va.
-WILL erect a modern, we 11-equlpped~caruBe7

near three leading hotels for satisfactory
tenant, Addresw "Bufilneisu," 207 Chamber
of Commerce building.
WJB have an opening for a, good man with

experience la real estate oa- htock broker-
age business. Liberal contract for right
party P. O._ B_oxJ3 1 3.'_ _ _ _ _
FURNlSHED'hotel In thriving town, estab-

lished business. Owner leaving city. Ivy

WANTED—Partner, with or without services,
legitimate proposition, promises large re-

turns; }2,000 required. Will pay you
to Investigate. A. L., Box F-374, Constitution.
BOARDINCi HOUSE of 14 rooma. In hearTot

city, ill-health of owner only reason for
celling. Don't answer unless you mean
business and can pay 9300 down, balance
easy. Addreaa Box Q-811. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Well-established yplendJdiy^

equipped multigraph shop and offtce ser-
vice bureau; will consider any rea.aona.ble
proposition. Phone Ivy «8£3-L.
IF YOU have 91,000 In cash I will sell you

$3.000 stock of fancy groceries; terms on
$-',000. Main street, raonthlv nale.n }j 000,
$3.600. Addrean 1-191. care Conatltution.. . .
ESTABLISHED and growing b e

cellent location ;i low rent. Best of reasons
for selling. JjOO: ' Address G-S13. Constitu-
tion.
TWO-PRESS cotton

F. Roberta. P, u
oil mill fur lease 3

_ _ _ _ _ _ Box 1443. Atlanta.
COMPLETE grocery store for sale. ARply

MUSIC'AND DANCING

PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBHRQ
VIOLIN Instructor. Formerly first, violin

Chicago Symphony Orchestra. concert
master Spokane Symphony Orcheutra.
Terma reasonable. Call 7 to B a. m. Main
1390. 1?5 Waahlngton at.

DANCING SCHOOL, 44 % B.
Hunter St. Phone Main 968.

We guarantee you^to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening t>y FToJCewKur and
Mra. E. 8. Hurst.

SATER'S DANCE STUDIO. f
10 EDGEWOOD AVE. Instruction In the

modern dancer, regular dunces every
Thursday evgning^ Ivy 7848.
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S tf elect Dancing

School, 409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Jfew Ycrb
Glide Opera Waltz. Three-step, etc. Mem-
ber int. Ass'n r>ancln«r Mastera.
WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Danc-

ing Thursdays and Saturdays. Lessons
dj-ltj. Went ll-L.

-.1218.

TAXI CABS \
Emergency Calls

- op* n day .ind night. 1 wur calls TV ill
^e Liie same careful attention any f
during Uie nigbt a^ day. Our cars .
<.li<*ri;» ol tne beat men obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

never used aod have no ut*e> for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It,
Genuine bargain. Addrcas G. D. J.. care
Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS
XNMAN PAKK.

FURNISHED rooms, board optional, 2
Elizabeth stu Inman Park. Ivy &920-J.

SUBURBAN.
WANTED—Single gentleman or couple.

large front room or sleeping porch; board
1C desired. new bungalow, on cur line,
Ormev. ood Park, private home. Addreea
1-197. Constitution, or ynooe Ivy 1810,
COUPLE to board, private family;

summer home, electric lights; 18 mln-
utes' rUle to city. Phong Decatur a86,
COOL, quiet country home, two blocks of

car, nould tike a few boarders; all con-
veniences. Bell phone, JPecd,tur 53B
NICE room and board, private home! aU

coaVenienrea. on car iine. Decatur flgfl

J!P..R _
VUKNltiJUtlk—MOKTU tUDB.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE HOME of the aatlaflud. Best family

and touriat Ijotel In Atlanta. Everything
first cJiibit; rat^j very reafpnabJct; extra l^irge
rooms, beautifully furnlnhed and well venti-
lated. A few vacant rocrna. Come ixrtd live
where life la a pleasure and aatltsftxcilon guar-
anteed in every respect. When tourmt, wtop
at the Imperial Hotel.^Absolutely fireproof.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STOKY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished room* with conuectlog batb
Convenient uhower bath on each flwor.
77 Falrlle St.. near CcJnegle Library

FUR. room, private home, electric
lights, all conveniences. 1.6i57-J.

CJLOSK IN, nicely furnished room, in apart-
ment two or three persons, every conveni-

ence. 14 Weat (Peachtree. Apt. 2. Phone

UNUSUALLY" desirable, convenient furnlbh-
ed room, with twp brass bed* 20-A Car-

nfgie Way.
10% H- J**rrl» St.
Bachelor rooms de

luxe; e\ery modern con^renlenee.^Ivy SOT^l.
ONE or two adjoining rooms to ladles, In

horn's without children; tall conveniences.
Phone Ixy-' 3061, references 'exchanged.
ONE large furnished room, Norfh, Boule-

vard, all conveniences. Bell phone Ivy
2471-J.
FOK RENT—Lovely rooms with, good board

in private \\ e.si Peachtree hume; Ideal
loca.tlun. Phpng^ Ivy 4240.
LARGE, nicely furnished front room to

gcntlomen, reasonable,- walking distance.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, young
man or young bu.slue»s woman; close In.

all con\ enienceg, c hna-p,^_JPbon e Ivy 6191.
NJCELV furnlbhed 'room, adjoining ba'th. S9

West Peachtree Phone Ivy »5titi
vly fur, rooms, desirable loca-
\\ Peachtree t,t. Ivy 3132.

LARGE, NICELY FURNISHED
WEST I'EACHTR£.J3. IVY 5oj4-J.'

RENT—-Nicely furnished room, close
all convBni*-ncf"*, 5 t West Harris St.

WATCH US,GROW
JITNEY BUS CO.

Taxi Servibe Night and Day
Vor Taxi. Call IVT Kgio, Atlanta 7«.

BATES:
, , Forda, 41.60 per hour.
x KATES day and nllbt:

On. passenger. 5&c: two or ioor», >ic •ach.

TAXICAES
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPAWT.

ATL 3frfk>—3 LUGKJE—I 323

»».-*.».,» . ^....^ »!-«.>. M/%DRESSMAKING—SEWING
R^ss'iTAinNarTa^y^^d"WK1 pTic
reasonable. 223 Courtland Ivy 3688-X1.

,_BPARD_ ANP ROOh>1-^.
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for tourists, only 20

minutes from Wall Htreet. board Optional,
very reasonable. Mrs. Ruth Turner. 5»Jt
Weat 152d St., New York City. Phone 8737
Audubon.

NICELY furnished rooms, housekeeping per-
m i t t e d - S 9 West Poachtre«, Apt 10,

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, private
hotiie^^wal^kinE^ di^tance^ Ivy 67I9-.I.

LAIIOI3, tjicely furnlihed rooms, to business
] mi lea, or men. 50 K. Alftaander. Ivy 8929

N1C.ULY furnluneci room, next to Y. 1̂ c"
A. U9_Luokie atreot il.ain jt06_5._ _

K 1C ELY furnished front rooms, near-ln"
modern conveniences. Iv3* 21G8-L.

j FURNIMHED—SOUTH SII>E.
i LARGE, nicely furnished room, with beau-

F(!KMSHKI>—WEST EM>.
L.AKGK, airy, brlgrnt. fur rooms, running

water, connecting bath, with or without
jneaJ_H,_just J_*ff_ Gordon^jit. ^West I486,
LARGE, airy, \ \ull-furnibhed room, outside

entrance Just of£ Gordon street. Call
West 445.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FUKNI8BBD.

OWNER will rent to dealrable tenant, fur-
Dished lower floor of comfortable resi-

dence In nlcft In man Park ^neighborhood,
half a block from car line; four
1*001110 and kitchen, exclusive u»e of private
bath room, and use of large varanda and
yard i reference* required. Telephone I.

D£!8K 8PACJC, use of phone, public *te-
nocrapher in office; beat location in Kmpire

. 614. Phone iTy 8S4S.
NICK, tight office apace, with desk, type-

Tvrlter. Main Bl»l. gpg Temple Court.

FOR RENT—G«r»a«« »nd Barn.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

12 AK» 14 BS. CAIN ST., corner Peach-
tree etrW, »lxe COxlOO. all cemented and

in food condition.

i FITZHDGH KNOX. '
Caadter Bldr. V Ivy 4444.

WANTED—Real Estate

SPEND THE BUMMER IN NEW YORK—
Cool corner apartment, six. rooma and

bath, no Inside rooms, handsomely furalMh-
ed; In highest class apartment houae, (4
per day. Harbeck. No. 180 Baat ftTth^at.^
3-ROOM furnished apartment, ready for
' light housekeeping, modem conveniences.
at 45 William* street, two block* down from
Capital City Club. Ivy 6238.

WAKTED—T6^trade^new burtgaJowTrenlpd
to white tenants, earning 10 per cent on

Investment for vacant lots. Call Owner,
ivy ff96. \

ON account of leaving city will rent my 6-
roum, first floor apartment, furnlibed,

from June 1 to September 1 at |3fi per
month. Apply 705 Candtor bldff.

SPECIALS FOR RENT
SPECIALS IN FLATS

40ti H. Pryor St. — Pour rooms, first floor.
Rate Jib BO.

148 W Richardson St., — Five roonut. Rate
41M.10. \

470 S. Pryor St. — Five room*. Rate »25.
70- A Whitehall Terrace — Five rooms. Rate

J18. 60.
4li Oglethorpe Ave. — Four rooms. Ratei Og

113.10
427 Kawt Fair St—Rate J17 00. Five rooms.
67 Highland Avr—Five roomu, $^1' 6t>
156 Forrest Ave.—Five rooma. R*Ue $25.
b5 Currier St—Six rooms. In splendid condi-

tion. Rate *27.&9.

TDBMAN & CALHOUN
I \

4,-ROOM APT, with beautiful fixtures' and
mantels, u i tn or without heat, plenty cf

figs, grapex, cherries and good poultry house
.Munt bo seen to be appreciated. Special
terms until September. ^

OR new brick 5-room_,apt, ail modern con-
veniences, including Hoo>>l«r cabinet Spe-
cial terms, if taken at once. Phone Ivy
3568-J. \ }_

LIST your real eatate with. urn. We hare tbe
CUMtozner*. Geo. P, Moore, 10 Auburn are..

•econd floor. Galemnen: I. W. Harrel), Loula
H. Johnson. T. H. Word. Come to ae» urn.

_ ESTATE—Sale, E^^ana*^
HAVE new 6,-room bungalow: has granite

^ront, hardwood floors, tile *>atb, French
and two panel doors; has nil conveniences,
rented to earn 10 per cant on investment:
would trade for vacant lots. Call Owner,
Ivy 2»6.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE.

MAGNIFICENT HOMEr-
Ponce de Leon Ave. Corner
LARGE LOT, elevated and shady, two-Story

brick veneer and atone, mosaic tile porches,
sun parlor, living room, library, four bed
rooms, two sleeping porches, two tllQ baths,
hot ivater heat and grates, garages, servant
Quarters; nothing like it on the street and
cannot be duplicated at the price, {14,000,
terras. J. R. Nutting & Co.. 10th floor Em-
plre Life building Phone Ivy 6.

REAL CSTATE^FOR SALE

MOBTH .
ON St. Ch«rlee avenue, prettleat part of the

•treet, we h«v« a beautiful 7-room bunga-
low -with hardwood floors,'tile -bath, elegant
flxtureu and everything complete on fine,
•hady lot. we can sell you for 16.500 on
reasonable terms. W. L. CHne Realty Co..
4OS-19 Sltvey Bldg. Main,__410._
FOK Aniley Park lote M« Kdwln P.

Foravtb building.

SOUTH SIDE.
ON Oakland avenue, one block from Grant

Park, we have nice tittle 5-room house,
with water, sewer, ga«. etc., on nice lot. Can
sell you thl« for $2,2CO. *160 cash, balance
J20 per month. W. L. Cline Realty Co.,
408-10 Sllvey Bldg. M«Jn_4fC.
BS5 CAPITOL AVK., modern two-story, 10-

room home. In nice condition; new electric
fixtures, porcelain bath, large eaKt front lot;
small ca*h payment, balance monthly. Call
Owner for special price. Ivy CC7* or Ivy

ON East Georgia avenue, we have a. double
10-room hou*« with all improvements, on

nice lot and renting for $3H, can sell you
for $2,500;. reasonable terms. W. L. CHne
Realty C .̂, 408-10 Silvey Bldg. Main 410.

INMAN PARK.
NEW 6-room bungalow, arranged conveni-

ent to rent rooms. ha» hardwood, floors, tile
bain* cabinet mantels, tv,o panel doors,
Yai« hardware, granite front, % uutd> take
vacant lots in exchange or »*>!! on easy
terms. Price^ $3.200. Call Owner, Ivyv 296.
LOVELY bungalow, half rented. price

IA500; notes |30; also lot to exchange
for automobile. Phone Ivy 8212-J.

^ MISCKLLAAEOtJH.
|200 CASH and »iC per month will pur-

chase a new C-roorn bungalow on cherted
street near guod schools and churches and
half block of car line, house Is conveniently
arranged in every way and It's a real bar-
*a*'L-yor jTurther IjiformaUon cali Ivy 2Hi.
VfK~KAKK\ KpecialTy of Georgia lands.

Thoa, W. JackHon-Burw^n CoH 101*-1>
Fmirth National Bank bulldlpg.
VACANT LOT. north side, 50xIGO; will ex-

change as part payment on bungalow In
West fe.nd near Gordon »t. Phoqe W 753
IF IT in real cntate you want to buy cr ••li-

lt will pay you to «e» m*. A. OraTee. £4
Kaht Hunter i-treet.
ilK YOU want to buy or sell, see Cnarle* IX

Hurt. £01 Fourth National Banic.

fel'BCKBAN.
COLLKOE PARK — Two blocks east of Cox

colie«fe and \ ery near Georgia Military
Academy 6-ruom cottage, on corner lot
100 \ 11*0 feet, electric li«htH and plumbing
convunlence-*. Fur Bpeclal price and term*
phone to Owner, .Baat Point 123 or Main

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T\\O cottages*, ideta location for bummer;

terma like r rh t , also half of cottage for
r*>nt »7 CO month Phone Main 4501-J.

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three ana fonr-
room apartmeotii; eome early vacancies,

all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Kea. Mgr.. Apt. L 62 W*«t
Pgachtree place. Ivy 80«0.

A 6-ROOM bungalow, w'lth Bleeping porth;
has granite front, vulcanite roof, guaran-

teed ten yete.ru. furnace-heated, quartcr-
sawe,d oak floors In three rooms, beautiful
knobs, bookkcases In plate glam*. beautiful
electric showers, tile bath: kitchen h:t-t
linoleum floor, also will Install automatic
gait heater, street cherted and has every
' convenience. Price, $4.809. Call owner,
I Ivy 296. J

1 OK Prado, In Ansley Park, we have a new
9-room two-story house, with hardwood

floora, tile bath, birch doors, etc \Vunt an
j offer. W. L. Cline Realty Co., 408-10 Silvey
j Bldg. Main -OO.

NICE building lot for sale on Highland ave-
nue, good terms. Holmes & Luckie Realty

Company. 412 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy
4167.

THREE rooms, bath, electric
lights, $15. Ivy 5729-

FOR RENT—By owner, i B-roora apartment.
partly furnished, modern convenience*.

X*ig Stafford. 32 Carnegie Way. Ivy 4»9S^

FAJtM LANDS.
€7 ACRES of Rood sti fing land, H mile of

Austcil. ITJ mile LHhlj Springs and T*
ntile of Lithia bpringt. htation, with plenty
of running ft ater, «ood orchard, 7-room
houj-e. Jari;*1 Vjarn. t w o tena.nl hou*;«M, etc ,
can sell you this splendid farm for 14.7)00,
on reasonable terms. W L nine Really
Com,p.An>, JJ?brlO_Silvey_B_MjJ._4aiaLini^lO.,_
7irACRBS"olrnne land on "Atlanta and' Cov -

Ina-ton road IS miles of Atlanta, and 3
rnlle-i of Lithonla, 25 acres origin.il forrebt.
balance in cul t ivat ion. one 5-room house,
one 3-room houie. apple orchard, etc can
sell you this "Tor *_' 000 on tt rm* \v. L.
Cline R*.all> Co. 4V&-10 Si ivcy Bldg. Main
4H».
FOR SALK or trade, 385 acres

ilh I d O a'-re- open lan
ed

FOR RENT—House* FOR RENT—Houcei

FVHMSHED OK UNFCRK18HBD.
FURNISHED apartment ' " ' "

apartment, 93 East No/th i
ed tT unfurnished, can give Immediate pos^
session If \\antod Phone Ivy B37fi.

FOR RENT
LVE.—Beautiful 6-room reside
ery room freslily and tastily t

"dngaion ' lot 50x200, bmple room for garden, chickens and cow; tl
!ii£urni^gl, Jitneys only 6 minutes to Five Points. Neighborhood, Io

FO R R E NT— Hou«e«

FOR RENT — Furnished. «, modern «-roo»
buuc&low. all or pwt oZ it. on Lucllft »T«-

nua. near Pe«ple» rt. Price to coupl*
to <30 ger mooth. Phoo« W*«t 7»>-l* ^
NICELY furnished cottage, three bedrooms,

for rent Hammer after June 1, pretty
flowers, tine garden, north Bide; reference*.
Ivy 31 •) j.. Co in tor L. care Constitution
FUH

houi
moiitji.

furnished It-room
itli street, rent |45 per
na _F*Q"g_tvy _ j»».

if beautifully fur-,. .—„ .'ent all or part ot oeaumuny iur-
nfshed 8-room north side home, with g*r-nlsnea s-room north siae nome

d fn^and^ garaged I vy 1384-J.
7^HOoSl~Fu^rn iBh'eO"~rci«rden ce. 19

Appl> mornings 10 to 1.
Baltimore.

FOR summer. 6-room bungalow, sleeping
porch, good location. Phone Ivy 2167.

NORTH
THE GRESHAM-

17 W. CAIN ST, present accommodations
for permanent mid transient; all conven-

iences excellent table board, summer rates.
Mrs. I>. E. McGaw.

at Austell. (J
and v.\U ha.^e

___
SPRINGS HOTEL

.. open for the season
n opening ball on evening ot

POULTRY, SEEP AND PET STOCK

M1SC JB LL AIS'EOHS.
TOU can't lost; your dog from olaclc tongue

if Van Wyck's sure cure Black Tonffiie
Cure in u^ed In time, no cur« no pay. o. JB.
\ari \\>xk, Greenville, S. C.

SEEDS ANl>

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
WKITfi FOR CATALOGIHB.

ARCH AND BOB, ~
12 SOUTH BHOAD ST. Phone Mala »07«.

Seeda. Bulbs, plants and Poultry Supplle*.
V The Quality Seed House.

LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE JerfcO
;enile, Jr*;»fi in mJik,

very ncii milk. 10 Racine
Main J.301.

cow, peefcetly
> fullona per day;
it., Atlanta 6I04-A.

FORREST AVENL'E, NEAR PEACHTREE,
FRONT ROOM, WITH DRESSING ROOM.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR r TWO
MEALS, WITH « O'CLOCK DINNER. IVY
54&8-J.
696 PIEDMONT AVE,, Beautiful room, pri-

vate bath, beat table, for couple; private
home, near Georgian Terrace, attractive
rat*a to right party. Ivy 2&35-L.

21 W. PEACHTRE£ PLACE
LARGE, cool rooms, walking distance;

roommate for young man. lyy_ JL499-J.
"WAN TED—Three young fnen~ To occu^'

beautiful front room. With private bath,
excellent table board. 12 East Kim ball
fctreet. _Phone Ivy HI07-J.

UN FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
ONE, 3 or 3 delightful, unfur. roo mi, mod-

ern north side home, gentlemen or busi-
ness women preferred. Phone Ivy 3049-L.

ITNTnCRNISHKD—SOUTH 8U>E.
FOR RENT—Pour unfurnished rooms to

couple, nonobjection to Infant. Apply 302
Grant street, or phone Main S509

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
Jfil WHITEHALL ST. two connecting

rooma, with kitchenette, private bath,
electric lights, hot and cold water; also

' fjtce bedrooma. Special rate Atlanta 316>-_A.
1 FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfurnfshed

rooms to couple, private home, on Wash-
Ington street. Phone Main 4B79-J.

' TKN-ROOM HOUSES
WEST END CQTTAGES

Rooms. 41 York Ave.,
Rooms, 6& Culberson ..
Rooms, 150 SeJJs .. ..
Rooms, 73 Lee. .
Rooms, 157 Hopkins ..
Rooms, 104 N. Lawn
Rooms, Hi 5 Law ton . .
Rooms, 58 Dunn .. ..
KoomB, 109 Lav.ton ..
Roomw, J*7 Greenwich
Rooms. 132

. .920.00

.. 22.50

. . 25.00
Special

. . S7.GO

. . 1K.OO

. . 25.00

EAST GEORGIA AVE.— Beautiful 6-room residence, newly and hand-
somely painted. Every room freshly and tastily tinted. Porcelain bath;

" " " and cow; three street car lines.
cation and proximity

lo Grant Park unexcelled. $25.00.
452 PIEDMONT AVE. — Between Pine stret-t and Merntts avenue, near Reacii-

tree street; corner lot, 6-room cottage; walking distance. $25.00.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FOR RENT
BEAUTIPUULT FURNISHHD HOME—728 North Boulevard has everj possible

convenience, bi^c lot, 75x2uO; six: roomfa, bij? closets, icreent. gas stove and
everything complete. Can rent it loru$55, woith $C3 ^ee ua qun-k Can g-et it
any time.

TURilAN & CALHOL'N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

SMITH, EWIXG & RANKIN
Call Ivy 1611.

549 PEACHTREE
LARGE and small rooms, excellent meals,

near Georgian Terrace. Fhun^ Ivy__3_4fe4.
PEACHTREE, fine location for sum-
mer, large, beautiful, cool rooms.

TWO rooms, one furnished, one unfurnish-
ed. In private family, north side. Will

rent ono or tboth. Ivy BD30-J

I HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES, CLOSE
IN. OF 7. a AND 1U ROOMS EACH,

, In PERFECT CONDITION, AT
RENTS KANOIKG FROM }30 TO
J3& CALL RENT DEPT.. IV!" 4446

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

Wanted—Vacant Lot
1. V

PAY CASH FOR VACANT VLOT in good resident section. Will pay
j $5UO to $800? Must be near car line. Prefer east front, level with street,
I or elevated. Decatur, East Lake, Kirkwood or West End sections^ preferrted.
Give location and all detefil information, improvements, il any, i size of lot,
nearest car line, school, etc. Slate your best cash price. No attention will be
paid to your answer unless you observe above rules. Address

"VACANT LOT, P. O. BOX 594, CITY.

TWENTY-SEVEN 3c?™*?™iSS,d
room, with reasonable board, in quiet part
of town. Mrs. Ida<jregory. Ivy 2055-L.

FOR SALE—10 extra good milch cows,
freih In milk;. Bell or txchange for beef

Malfi nil, fahippey .Bros. & White.

rrvx Peachtree, large and small rooms; ex-
juu ceilent meals, roommate for young
main. reaa on able. J y y 7&9J-J,
KLKGANT mrgre rooms, with bo^artf- ga-

rage , private home, Peachtree »t t\ y
815Q-J V

F9f*- _.?J^-MT~rj?"*?K*?Plll?fl-- -ft°_0m*
NORTH HI1>K.

FOR RENT—Two or three nicely furnished,
connecting housekeeping rooma, private

rpsidoncc, close In. 100 East KUIa street.
FhoneJ.vy 5356 ^

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, bed room, din-
Ing room and kitchen, completely furnish-

ed for summer. Price. J18. 377 Spring.
CallT 1 vy -1340.
FRONT apartment, complete for light

houbekeeping, private bath and porch, oc-
cupanta leaving city on ^5th. 139 "W. Peach-
tree Phone Ivy 1564-3.

FOR KENT—One 10-room house and one
S-room house, gaq. i electricity, bath, all

convenlciireu. elevated, large lot. garden and
garage, also upper apartment 6 room*, all
newly papered or tinted walla, win make
terms to suit. Apply to owner. Mrs. Stephens.
171 Jackson strfet. Phone Ivy SOB2-J.

E— FOR SALE__

EDWIN L. HAKLIXG

TWO roorns and screened sleeping- porch,
furnished for housekeeping. Druid Hilt*

section, adults. t>6 Hltfhlttnd View. Ivy

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WE -want a. fe..

Phone M. 11S1.
smpany.

good, u>iu work mules.
) Mule and Horse

647 PEACHTRBE ST.. cool uummer home,
excellent table, hot and cold water, shady

lawn, reduced rates Phone Ivy 6B34.
- - . Peachtree \\ill have a few vacanciea
D ' ̂ noon, largo, well ventilated rooma.

WANTED—Good horae and buggy, suitable
for coliectqr^s img. Havertyfurniture^Co.

WANTED—Work for " mules, "hauling or
grkding. Oate City Coal Co. Main 6«6-j;,

plent^of batha. Ca^ll ^ Mra. Betta. 1. 69G4.
LAItGE, airy teont room, with dressliig

room, excellent table. 322 West Peach-, ------- .tree. Phone 594-1*.____
COOI* pleanant rooma and board In north

«lde^ home, beautiful section, ulecplng
Porch; rateB reasonable. Ivy 7848-J.

MEDICAL.
liJuKMSli*. LJ TO WOMJBN—An old Ooctor'a I

guaranteed, strictly reliable, private home !
treat men t. -For \all female troubles. Post-
paid, plain sealed wrapper, $1.60. A. Pran-
eia jteynolda. Box 144. bouth Bend. Ind.

BLOCK from Ponce do Leon Apartment,
nice cool front room, private home; good

meals, references required. Call Ivy 2543,

PTT.TT'C! CVRKD. No knife. Special dls-
J..I Ji ^KJ ea»«H of men and women. Dr.

Holbrook. Specialist, McKenale bldg. L »4«-J.
MRS. DR. S. W. SMITH. 231 W. Peachtree.

Ivy 4ft», Dieeaeee ot Women and Chil-
dren. Electric treatment to cfaronic "
Walton street. Ivy 54»6, ^

AUCTION SALES
THIS SutiTfiJHlJrUl A?Ciciiti"b»r^A'Nii

VAGE COMPANY, at »0 8outh Pryor. will
buy or acli your furniture, noueebol4 •roodi
or piano. Pbone BelL Mala 3J*t.

PUBtLIC

Ivjr *»•*.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Brookhaven Estates atock,

worth |30ft per snare. Wilt seU much
cheaper. "Will exchange for property. Pre-
fer »etl for money. Addreaa O-815, Conati-

itlon. .

:GE ROOM. PRIVATE BATH: OWNER
LOVELY NORTH SIDE HOME. 494

1PRINO ST. PHONE IVY 1622.
LARGE front room,, handsome home, exclu-

sive nectlon; excellent table. Phone Ivy
1394-L ^__^^_
FOR BENT—Two elegant front rooms, with

or without board. £98 Peachtree at.

TOUNG MEN, or couple to board In Ponce
|de_ JLepn__home. Phone Ivy E&20-J.

BEST TABLE BOARD WITH COMPORTV
ABLE ROOM. 25 W. BAKER. I. »gl«.

2 OR 3 rooms, fur. for housekeeping; rea-
sonable , all ronvftnlenceH, electric lights,

hot water. 28 E. North ayeaue._yyy_ 7304-L.
THREE

hou»e
Forrest

connecting, unfurnished rooma for
eeplng. 7Call Ivy 1730 or at 184

TWO or three elegant unfurnished rooma,
with kitchenette; In modern north side

home. Ivy 3049-L.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

l conveniences, 13fi Forrest avenue Ivy
4038-J

S3 FO'RREHT AVE., one or two house*
ing roomw. or furnished bed rooms,

adjoining bath.

HOUSES, Htorea, office* and business npace
for rent. A phone moasage will bring

our rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. In-
telligent representative to help you find
what you want. George P. Moore, 10 Au-
burn avenue, second floor. Pnoneu: Ivy
g3j6 and 2S2T; Atlanta phone u40>»

SIX ROOMS. TWO STORY—No. 200 Piunt
Street, In \lclnity of Tech nchool. Stand-

ard Oil offices. Marietta and Luckie a tract
6ar lines, all modern conveniences, and the
rent in only $16.60 per month. Apply 610
Pel era building. Phone J^aln l£|_k

NO. 30 HURT ST. Inman Park, fl-room,
modern home, in perfect condition; Jot SOr

200. Price, J40 per month C. K. Beem.
1613 Oandle,r Bldg. Ivy 4446.

REAL ESTATE 32 KAST ALABAMA STRKET BOTH PHCrCES 1287.
I "BARGAIN IN WEST kwiO HOME—On o~ne of th,e be^r btreeti in, West End, fucinic"
t Howell park, we have a strictly modern 6-room bungalow. &tone fovind^tion, beju-

t l fu l mantels" and fixtures, that has been reduced from $5,750 to J4.JOO for , u quick
t-ale, *300 cash. J30 per month for the balance If >ou iire in the market Cor .1 Inline
thfe price, terms, arrangements and localio n ol lliin bungalow v\ 11] MIII > on t'.iil u^
up^ about It :_
BACKIFICE~ 1~N A NO~RTH SIDE HOME—On Mel I a\enu(?.~~in ftp feet of McLendon

aver.ue, we have a Vmodern 9-room. vtory and a half residence, hleeping porch,
east front lot. two baths, beam ceiling, beautiful mantle*, and fixture--, that \\ e \ \ i l l ,
fcell for J3.500, $150 cafch. balance S30 per month Thin house co-Jt the present ou ner
efcght months ago J&.500. If you want a bargain in a home thK is the place for you

CAPITOL AVE.—10-room home, suitable
for two families. Price 130. Call owner.

Ivy E678 or Ivy 3884.

OUR weekly rent list give* fall description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

q» mall It to yojL_ Forreat A George

THREE large connecting rooms' lor light
housekeeping; corner of Courtlknd and

Pine. 75 B Pino st. I. 1460-J.

THREE unfur. rooma, for housekeeping, pri-
vate home 68 Bedford _PlaceL IVy gg4jl^

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms and kltch-
enBtte. close j n. 62 Wllliama^street.

ON13 large room, with Kitchenette: hot and
cold water, cool; desirable place. Ivy 2&5&-J

BOtJTH SIDE.
THREE furnished rooms, facing Grant

Park to couple, references. Phone Main
1205. ^

.,,_ Peachtre* at., nicely fnr. rooms and
5 j^eJtccjhsnt^_memlA Jvy »133-J.
PRETTY room with bonrd. "911 Peachtree^

two blocks Piedmont park. \Ivy 4503,
S5XCBLLJENT board and roonut. block; of

pcstofflc^. Ivy C<06-J. Tl Walton etnetT

, INMAN PARK.
1 THREE ROOMS, electric lights, gas. hot

water, use of phone. Inmnn Park section;
no chjtdren. _lyy__6_7BJ-L. 20.2_McLendqn..
ENTIRE upstairs, furnished for housekeep-

ing. Inman Park., every convenience. Ivy

«:_ LUCKIK ST.. oeetP7 homo eooktng. Mai
ST., beet meals served
,tn» U«l_ JltMf *•«•-

WANTED—Momay
-L.

140.000 NEEDED for building apartment I
hou*e of 30 apartments; will communicate '

with xomeone who IB In a position to furnlah |
the money; fair Interest; will guarantee a
good part of the profits; will make you
Mtfe and secure; beat location in city; promi-
nent »tr«et; fine lot. Address P. O. Box 713,
Atlanta,
WANTED—To borrow $1,000 on~nofth"~iiSds

place, worth $5.000, hus f2,000 loan now
against It. will pay b^ck monthly. J. C.
Branan, 1>1« Empire building. '

I \

_- B. Baker. Ivy 6049-XZ, fnr. room*.
2O with excellent meal*: summer rat em.
PKACHTHKK INN—JBo.ro rnd room—M»7

•onable ratec; good table. 191 Peachtree.

BOUTH flH>B. i
MEALS 25c

ROOM ana board. 12 Garnett. Main 8102-J. j
THRBX1 nicely furnlnhed rooma with board 1

»».6Q wc«JiL 13g Richardson at. M. 3«14.
ATTRACTIVR ROOM and board for'"cauple J

WL^^JS*—-?11?1"-*!*? !̂ coupie

NEWLY furnlnhed, 5 rc-ima, June, July.
Auguut; lar^e. cool, airy roome* Hhade, up-

per of a two-family apartment! aun parlor;
one block from More laud or Highland, cor-
ner Cleburno and Severne. Take Highland
car or any I am an Park car or Jitney. Price
to truit acaeptablo party. Twenty mtnutea
from Five Points. No children. JD. E. Ry-
man,, 8; Severne ave, Ivy B1&4-L.

ROOM and kitchenette to btiaineaa woman
or cqupjg. no chlldren._^g4 Copp*r St.

WILL board one child or moreT'lreasonaiilel
122 Broyjgg_^treet.

SELECT" boarding. ~CI«M u «t 11
Fryor Mr4«u

BJSAUTIFUtd-Y furnished 6-room apart-
ment to Hublot during Bummer; tenant

pref era to reserve one room, large, cool
rooms, grove In front, sun parlor; beat
section Inman Park. Upper of a two-family
apartment hnuhe. Price to suit acceptable
party. Nojehjldren. Ivy 1,194-L.

FOR RENT—Two desirable rur. apartments,^
3 rooms and bath, or v, ill rent as u whole

at 1 2Q Gordon st. Went End. Poueiwloa Im-
meOlately. Fbone We»t «l.

FOH RENT—6-room house, gas and water.
61 Aahland ave. Phone Ivy 3076. Rob-e^L_Ml*^*^iL.^?JLJ^*£*^25)l_aYJ?nuJB! i

FOR Quick results Hit your vacant houses I
with Bcaaley & Hardwlck, C0f> Empire

building. '
TWO-STORY, up-to-date, fl rooms and re-

ception hall, reduced to $20. 140 K. Geor-
gla ave., near^apitol__ave^_^Phone JiJaln 4723,
DANDY place for summer, large lawn~and

shade; suitable for 2 families; all conven-
lencea. 200 Oak at. Phone Wcat_TH.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Peoatur 148. Jonen A Ramapeck.
P"OR reHultn ll*t your property with Sharp.

Boylato Day. 12 Auburn

WANTED—Hou«*i

FOR RENT—Typewriter.

FOUR MONTHS for 96 and up. Factory re-
built typewriter*, all maheii. from til to

|70 each. AMEHICAN WRITING HA-
CHINK COMPANY. 41 M. Pryor St. P&oc*
Ivy H447. >tlan*a. Ofc.

FQR

SACRIFICE SALE
IN OXE of the best suburbs of the city we offer jou a new 6-room bungalow,

all ImproveEqentK, fronting car line and*pa\ed street, corner lot, conven-
iei^t to schools and churches. We offer this property at $1,000 less than
it was sold for 1 year ago. Let us show you this; it is a real' bargain.

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD XATIONAL 9ANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672

NEW, CHOICE HOMES
14,750—HANDSOME ,brick veneer bunralo w, 6 rooms, hardwood flotu - l i l e front

porch. In fact it ia a dream for the i money, olosi
avenue. Teri

ose to Ford ni>>toi plant an4

SI 760—HANDSOME 6-room buneralow in \\ e^t Knd. right :it car line it has h
wood floors and a beauty, corner lot. Eaey term*. Call to see u».

MARTIN-OZBUEtf REALTY COMPANYv
Third National Bank Building. I I»y 1276

QEO. P. MOORE
BEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. ' . Second Floor.

ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST pfirt of the street, a beautiful lot,

50x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth $3,500.

, or buatneve prop-
Co.. Orant bid*,

rxSK^^ENT-^Ten a^eia ifooir^fartili^ truck
farm. Apply 12 Middle atre^t.

FOR RENT—Deck Room
i FOR'^uBNT^^vTrT SiMTfuW^ Oesk"
' K*itl«v bid«. Fhon« Ivy «iil.

BUILD ON THIS BASIS!

PULTOK COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
UBNiiRAl. CONTRACTORS' ^

CANDLER BLJ)a BELL THONB, JVl «T4.
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i Red Letter Day
in Laces

The Lace Section makes
its supreme effort in this
wonderful series of 48th

Anniversary Sales.
/""* AUGE the s magnitude1 of
**-* the event by these facts:
To the sale we have given over
all our window displays; the

' entire stretch of the right aisle
tables; all available salespeople
in the store and many extras
from outside. s

—Tlie l a c e s overflow the
shelves and counters, crowd the
tables tip and down the right
aisle to capacity. Twenty-one
different^ lots in all—at such
splendid savings as these:

Embroideries in {-
the Sale

$1 .̂50 to $3 Flouncings, 18, 27
, and 45 inches, 790.
$1.^0 to $3 AHover Crepes, Or-

o-andies,1, etc., 8gc.
$2*50 to 84 All-white Organ-

dies, $1.69. i,
$2 oo Embroidered Organdy

Flouncings, g8c.
v 82 to 83 Georgette Crepe Chif-

fons. g8c.
Si Embroidery Flouncings, 18

and 27 inches. 490.
25c and 35c Corset Cover Em-\

broideries, 150.
150 & 250 Embroidered Edges^

and Insertions, ice.
$1.25 Castle Embroidered Nets,

6gc.
$10 to $12.50 Embroidered Box

Robes, $4.95.
50C to 750 Net Flouncings, 2gc.

The Laces
3oc to soc Val. Laces, igc.
25 <^ Linen Laces, ipc.
81.50 AHover Laces, 890.
25c Corset Cover Laces, isc.
25c to soc Black Laces, igc.
75c AHover Shadow Laces, 390.
Si Lace Flouncings, 6gc.
250 to 350 Shadow Laces, 150.
25c to 35c Net Top Laces, isc.
81.50 to 84 Laces, 950.
6oc Bolt Laces, 12 yards, 390.

Jabots and Colors
Distinguish the >

New Blouses.
N EW blouses have just come

—the first authentic midsum-
mer styles. Many of them have
the Jabot in some form or lanotlier
—often edged in color. \
—Other blouses are white combin-
ed with gray or la\ender check: or
a pongee voile with white organdie
front, or a "white voile embroidered
with colored dots.

Prices $5, $5.95 and $6.50

A new Washable
Pongee Shirt $2.50

A SMARTLY tailored stjle
for sports wear or to wear with

a Palm Beach suit. Convertible
collar; two side pockets; bone but-
ton trimmed. J2:50. '< ^

(Wai.ts—Second Floor.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

ISEIZE GERMAN SHIPS,
URGES FRENCH CONSUL!

... \.

Dr. May Suggests This as Way
in Which the United States

May Assure Indemnity.

FEDERAL. LEAGUE

•The proper course for the United
States to pursue <in the situation re-

'

. Cfcleua 14), Jf^wwk B.
Newark, NTj , May 10 —Chicago won

the final gam« of the «erlas hera to-
day from Newark, 10 to 5. Frequent
changes wertt made in pitchers.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . 100 000 603—10 12 t
Newark 012 COD 200— B 10 7

Batterle.—Black, Johnson, McDon-
nell and Wilson; Reulbach, Brandon
and Rarlden.

B. Buffalo 3.
10. — The closing Kama

eloped

St.
Buffalo, May .

of the St. Louis aeries today dev

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTODAY

By Jaj- Hay>, of Kmorr Claaa of JoMr-

W. S. Thomson, of the firm of Can-
dler, Thomson & Hlrsch, will address
the monthly luncheon meeting; of the
Atlanta Association of Building: Own-
ers ana Managers today at 1 o'clock
at the Wlnecoff hotel.

The Atlanta Real Estate board IuLu,wd .** k*u,.**.*, -..; —... _ - - vm *.»*; loi. uuuia aeriBB luuuy developed . - " " " ,.. ... », n,ji «
sultant from the sinKinjr by the Ger- into a li-inning' battle that went to the requested to meet with the building

of the Luaitania Is the seizure visitors 5 to 3. Four sin glen, a sacrifice owners and managers on this occasion.... —^ _ ^_, ^ . ^ fceen -ent out>

Plates are 60
icor*. i *i°"l-a vuMUf ana reservations may too

Score by innmgs: R H B. ' """** ** tele'"'°'»n* P"d e*?°a"-
St Louis . . 000 200 100 000 02—5 IS 1
Buffalo. . .001 200 000 000 00—3 9 t

Batteries — Herbert and
Scliulz, Anderson, Bedlent an
Blair.

of ail German ships In American ports i ^y
w*nd a b/fd

d
th,row- to, llje I*1*1* by No formal notices have

proper reparation on the part of Ger- to*scori Mn *" * ucted<1 'ailed cents each, and reservi

eh »outh aide Harwell atreet, ll« feet aut
ef Asbby atreat, 40x120 feet May 4. IMS.

Atfaolalulrator'a Deed
$:iC~E«tute ".Mlllsm H. Weathera <by

admlnlatrator) to E. r. Overby. lot on
aoutheaM corner Adalr atreet and Hathin.
non atr«et, 51xl7G feet aluy 7, 1914.

Bolldlnit Permit!.
tr£%£,.Vorl!hhe&<1

v
r- ;o'rh

WMt P"Ch-
— ' nJL.»">.UI"1D£- ™°™™»<« »"a

N. Trowbrta»e7°lo<l Conenhlll
m dnrelHnc. Day work.

.,;,- ?r—i-:e_Car'?>"' J« Jra xfeet, ad-
* «i iBn '̂r a^ Hf m"ton' contractor.

fttrSS: S-ST&JSOT.S&

i »•

Kanun City 4. Brooklyn 3.
Brooklyn. May 10.—A wild throw by

'

prop
many "

This Is the view taken by Dr. P. B.
May, French1 consul In Atlanta.

"The sinklnK of the Lusltania can-
not be reconciled with or justified by
any civilized ImpiilseA Germany \seems,
from ne-wB dispatches, to place the
blame on England. Such a course would
not imply an> Inclination on the part of
Germany to make reparation. Her mil-

1 lions of dollars worth of ships being
I protected in American ports would give
this country assurance of a proper at-
titude from Germany." said Dr. May.

"Please say
I this is my own personal view of the j „„, WJJs jnvinciDle in tne other Innings, permits i
matter and is not Intended tp be an Gagnier, Brooklyn shortstop, was hit I inspector
official utterance. I am not authorized on__the head in batting practice this total 'bull

made by telephoning
Ivy 32«0.

President Wilkinson, of the Building
H tl • ; Owners' association, announce that this
d Allen meeting will be Instructive In every

' respect, and that some important mat-
ters will be taken up.

Mr. Thomson will talk on the "Legal
. . . . . ._ _, Aspect of the Relations Between Land-

on Chadbourne's single. ! >ord and Tenant." He is an authority
— •- " O n laws of tenancy, and this address

Is sure to prove tooth interesting and

the second, were eno"ugh~to "beat Brook" '
lyn 4 to 3. The locals rallied In the
sixth, when, two doubles and a brace
of singles eent three runs across. Pack-
—•* was invincible In the other Innin,

l*w * «««"."«»*» n*j * •Qiiitfic:,
with two men on basesr Rave Kansas
City three runs in the fifth inning of
today's gam* and these, with one In

J to make any statement lor the sovern-
i ment which I represent here."

TRIED IN U. S. COURT,
CHINAMEN RELEASED

Attorney Hugh. Howell, of Dorsey,
Brewster, Howell & Heyman, returned
from Macon, Ga , last night, where he
had ibeen engaged as counsel by two
Chinamen, \i ho were charged by the

i United States government with vlola-
t tlon of the immigration law The China-

men, whose names were Loo Blng and
Loo Yuk. were released by Federal

; Judge Speer, of the United States dis-
trict court.

CEORGIA LEAGUE

iUovwU 4, Roraets O.
Waycross. Ga , May 10.—(Special.)—

Wa> cross bunched hits in two innings
toda\ and whitewashed ThomasvlUe 4
to 0 in a fast game. Gardner was ef-
fective with menv/ on bases and only
one visitor reached third. The Thorn-
asville hits were scattered. Hammond
Reynolds got another homer today,
scorine two ahead of him. Stacy's work
in left and a play by Utiey at fliat were

i the features
Score by innings. R. H. E

iThomasMlle . . . .000 000 000 — 0 9 2
'Waycross . . . -103 000 OOx — 4 5 1
i Batteries] — Pearson and Sheppard,
i Oaidner and Reynolds Time, 1.30.
Umpire. Mitchell.

.
Brunswick, Ga_, May 30
cFarlan pitched invinci ,

pinches this afternoon and Brunswick

-
(Special) —

ible ball, in the

{took the opening game from Do than 3
to i The local pitcher also drove in
i-Ao of the three, runs In the seventh
\ \ i th a bingle. <•.

,-coi e l>> innings' R. H. E
E>othan . . . . .000 000 001—1 12 2
Brunswick . . .000 102 OOx—3 7 0

Batteries—Hodgre and Price, McFar-
lan and Jordan Time, 1:55. Umpire,
White. , \

Millionaire* 1- Mncfecalee* O.
Valdosta. Ga , May 10.—-(Special)—•

Vaughii anil Pectdy staged a pretty ten-
inning pitchers' battle this ^afternoon.
when ValdOfata won in theV tenth 1 to 0.
Chatham s Jilttine featured. He drove
in the winning run with his second dou-

Score by Innings R- H.Ht
\mericua . . - -000 000 000 0—0 6 0
Valdosta. . . 000 000 000 1—1 7 t

Batteries—Peddi . and Manchester;
Brakefield. Vaughn and Taylor. Time,
1.50 Umpire, LaRocq,ue.

.
head in batting p
and went on the hospital liet.mornmi

Holt goin
to his '

Score by innings:
Kansas City

.
ng to abort and Westerzil back
Id Jjob at third.

- -
Brooklyn

R. H B.
010 030 000 — 4 6 1
000 003 000 — 3 6 2. . . —

Batteries— Packard and Brown, Wil-
son and Land.

rg 10, Baltimore 4.
Md.. May 10 — PittaburBaltimore.

had an eas

clean-u
bunch

..
easy time winning: today's game

Baltimore, 10 to 4. making- a
The visitors

Suggs, whose
expensive. Ko-

up of the series.
ed their hits off

wildness proved very . -
netchy's two-base smash, which cleaned
up the bases in the seventh, with two
o,n, was a feature.

Score by innings R, H E
Pittsburgr . . .000 300 340 — 10 10 S
Baltimore . . . . 0 1 0 2 0 0 010 — 4 9 4

Batteries— I^jclalr, Barger and Berry;
Sugga, Bailey and Owens.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Realdvace Permit-.
The most important develop-menta in

the real estate fleld Monday was the
permits granted by the city building-
'- - ' r for seven residences. The

tiding for the day aggregated

Siewnan 4, LaCrance 1.
Newnan, Ga.. Majr 10 — (Special.) —

Neivnan defeated LaGrange in the first
rame of the jear oi> the home sroundn.
Whitney was too much for the visl-
°!̂ 1 °5ly allowing them three hits.

The features of the grame were the
of Wlfitney an"ani1 the PltchlnB

Score by innings R H B
LaGrange . . . . 100 000 000—1 3 1
Newnan ..... 210 010 OOx — 4 7 6

Rome a, Orlffln a-
May

e r a l hoILday- Rome bunch-

Annlnion s. TalUdcKa. 1 v

420
Three one-story brick dwellings

houbes, of six rooms .each, are to be
erected at 350, S62 and S54 West Fifth
street by John T. Lynch, at a. cost of
11,500 each.

A one-story dwelling of six rooms
Is -to be built by K. N. Trowbndge at
100 Copenhlll avenue, at a cost of *2.-
500

A seven-room, one-story dwelling Is
to be erected on a lot of 50 feet front-
age on the south side of Beeeher street,
commencing at a point 250 feet east
of Gaston street, 'by W. O. McDonnald,
at a cost of $2,500. _ „,

A six-room, one-story frame dwelling
will be built by Mrs. H. T Williamson^
on a lot fronting +« feet on the west
side of Hopkins street, beginning at a
point 46 feet south of Latham street.
The estimated cost of this residence It
* 2.000 ,. .

W. D. White also took a permit to
erect a slx-rox>m, one-story dwelling
at a cost of »«00 at 300 Billiard street.

BnlUlBB In We«t End £•'»•
In a subdivision in West End Par*.

controlled by W J. Davis, six resl-
I dences are now being erected. These
residences will cost, when completed,
from J2.500 to J4.000. and most of them
are of - the bungalow type.

Peabody Ho«ie Sold.
There was only one real estate an-

nouncement of importance Monday. The
Benjamin D. WatVins agency sold for
W. J Peabody to a client Mr. Pea-
body's home on Sprlngdale road. The
consideration was not given, but the
sale was for cash, excepting a small
!°The Peabody home is a two-story
(brick residence, on a lot haying a
frontage of 100 feet on Springdale
drive, with a depth of 400 feet. j

13 600—Mri LmSliie M Dailey to A. I*
Cleveland lot south Bide Old Waterworks^
road 268 feet east of George Foster tract,

"2i.'.ar.̂ .a.A.1"i-i«u, „ ».
Tommies M Dallejr. eame property April

• •> 300—H S Johnson. Jr., to James W.
Stirr. lot north side South avenue 107 feet
\vest o« Grant street, S5H30. April 27,

•g'ooo—Walton Healty company to Edssr
Dunlap Insurance agency, lot southwest
side Nassau btreet, 289 feet north of Sprlnc
street, 20x99 November 8, 1913.

JSOO—Atlanta Real Kstate company •-

ATTACK AUTO LAW.

Savannah Men ftfe Injunction.
To Test Constitutionality.

Savannah,-Ga., May in'.—(Special.)!—
The constitutionality of the state law
requiring owners of automobiles to ob-
tain numbers and pay »6 registration
fee and the ordinance of Savannah re-
quiring the registration of the numbers
with the clerk of council, are attacked
in an Injunction suit flled In the «u-

perlor court late tonight by Harwy
Granger, Robert M. Hull, Arthur M.
Solomon and Edward M. Hopkins. Kr.
Granger and Mr. Bolomon ^ are county
commissioners.

J'idge Charlton signed an order re-
straining the city from enforcing (the
ordinance and citing the city's repre-
aehtatlvea to answer May 29.

Bubonic Plagut in Havana.
Washington, May 10.—Two addition-*

a) cases of bubonic plague In Havana,
bringing the total to fourteen since the
beginning of the outbreak of the dis-
ease six week* ago, were reported by
cable today to fiurgeon General Blue,
of the public health service. Ameri-
can and local officials are co-operating
to stamp out the plague. v v

M* lUmt In rn* Dmlteiiim. LcwM prlM
ttr MlkMt «ta*» HmMiltti. Bind fir Kvdsk Mte>
In »M MMllII Him. Mmll iron r«.HM.
ftamtm Htm, C. 6. D. E«i«t «ilirfl>f

KODAK acrr. 14 WHIT»H«LL. «TL«nTa

WILL PAY CASH
We represent a client who is in the market for a good

store corner located in the section northeast of Marietta
St. |o Peaehtree, or in the section northwest of Decatur
St. to Peaehtree St.

The size to be 50 or 75 feet by 150 or 20afeet.
The price to be cheap. "

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. v

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

OTHER RESULTS

Americas Association.
St Paul 13. Minneapolis 12
No others scheduled V

International J>*«ue.
Montreal 9. Jersey Ctty 1.
Rochester 10. Newark S
Providence a. Toronto 4.
Richmond 11. Buffalo 8

North Carolina
Greensboro 7. Ctoarlott* 5.
Asheville 12. "Winston -Salem
Raleigh 8. Durham 7

catur, striking out nine men oWl »«e. 60x180 May 7. 1913-
up only four hits, while r>ecn_tnV ai-Jn^E I *6 OOftr—Bernard Vlgnaux to
out seven men and gave UD flv« hVt,- «Wse. r^o 40 Eaiit Ninth >

H J
atraat.

by I
Annlston. .
Talladega .

Batteries

. . f 001 000 loo— .J

. . 0 0 0 000 10? _ 1
McDuIfile

R. H TC
-̂

4 a

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Newport News 2, Suffolk
Portsmouth 4, Petersburg
Rocky Mount 7. Norfolk 6.

Texa* I-e»*Tie.
Beaumont 3; San Antonio
\\ aco 7. Forth Worth 7

darkness >
L>allas 3 Shreveport I
Ga.lv eslon 9, Houston 9 (9 Inninea. dark-

Bed Box 3. Yuka 1.
New York, May 10—Boston evened

the series with the New York Ameri-
cans by winning the last game of the
?eVk8' i t" 1- T'0'!t«r's effectiveness!In the plnche* saved the Kame several I
times for his team Three times he re- .-
tired Nunamaker with men on second trict March 5, 1908

I and third, while in the eighth 5i.wYnrtr 1500—Walter and Eliza Richards to Oeor--
filled the'ba^es with nonS out buT flued* *-* ?"""• lot -n?-r.lh al<Ie -D«I?rKe'-•-t™»tto score.

•ante. Ndl 123
Meidrlm utieet. £S?tl39. April 36, 1915.

»2.110—J N. Lenders to Robart R.
SDatley lot 9outhw«*t corner Shelton avenue
and Lowndea etr^t, 66x117. April SO,

11,000—J. J* *nd J "W. Harrel to A. X
Ferguson, lot north side Kirkwoofi avenue.
80 feet c*»t of Esien street, 40x121 April

(j.450—A. 3. Ferguson to E. R. Stmnley,
earns proprjrtjc. November SI. 1911.

(3.750—K Jj. "Walker to "W M. Bog'ern,
lot east aide ^V'est Peachtre* street. 211 feet
south of Peachtr«e place. 50x141 April
24, 1915.

JgQO 1

man No
27. 191S

$1,800—S TV Baker to J W. Aycock, No\
271 Formwalt etreet 40x220. May 8, 1»15.

J300—Herbert Oliver et al to J. A.
Oliver, \x est hair of land lot 5«, letw 1ft
acres, a)BO 10 acrea In land lot 86, four-
teenth district March 2. 1906.

$3«5—Mrs. G W Oliver et al to name,
lot 9tt acres in iand lot 36. fourteenth dls-

*; ° "Five Seconds From Five Points" ||

Convenience Plus Protection if
v The "ALLSTEEL" File Afforis Botk |

Here are five "ALLSTEEL" feature* well worthy of i|
serious .consideration—-Convenience, Durability. jx
Protection, Appearance and ultimate Economy. ?••

Each of these "ALLSTEEL" features represents sav- S
ings that can actually be measured in dollars andceats. ~f:

Full Line of "ALLSTEEL" Filing Cabinet*

Foote & Davies Company
Office Outfitters

LODGE NOTICES
A raular convention »t

Uniform Lodge. Ho. 13S.
Xnlcht* of Pylhlaa, meeti

(thin (Tueiday) evinlnz at
* o'clock in the Pythian
Castle Hall. Kl»er build-
in*, corner of Hunter and
Pryor Htrcets AH qualified
KnlKhta cordlallv Invited to

httend. W B. ESTES, C. C
B. L. OWENS. K of R. & S

•*• r*«u!ar communication of
Gate City Lodge, No 2. F &
A M »lll be held In Masonic

r_« Tf"lI>L'!. thls <Tue^aay> evening
LU-JM at 7 3> o clock ih»ri>. On ac-
if^OT count ot the Scottish Rite re-

union there wil l be no work at
this communication onlv o*

imloatlona t! candidate* «nd uaual fcnal.
neu. By order of

HENRY C. HEIKZ w H
H W DENT, Secretary.

"*AG PARADb"
DRINK CU

REQDIRE SEVERAL WEEKS' ab-
sence from home and business, submit-
ting to the always painful anil \ f r c -
guently dangerous Hjpo-Needle and
heroic methods of the ' Old Wav "

THEEE TO SEVEN DAYS tpent at
home or in a fine private room in which*
all meals are served and medicines
given by the MOITH DULY ii the
modern -NEAL, WA^f' at the AT-
LANTA NEAL INSTITUTE. 229 Wood-
ward Ave. (M. 2795). vvooa

60 Kaal Institutti in Principal cities

FORIITURE PACKIRG
All work done by expert white

packers Only new material used.
Estimates furnished.

John J. Woodshh Storafi Co.
. Inc.

PALM
BEACH
SUITS
Dry Cleaned
Bosion Dry Cleaning Co,

12 Garnett Street
We're as Near as Your Phone

Main T«0. All. 4222

-

IY TO 1_ IM

ol Bloodworth to Mrs. Rosa Hoff-
365 Martin etreet. 50x100. April

.
(12 InnmffB,

Score by Innings: R. H B
Boston . . . . 101 000 001—3 8 1
New York ..... 000 000 001 — 1 7 0

Batteries— Foster and Thomas;
Hale and Nunamaker.

Mc-

Only <me M>h«duled.

,
467 feet west of Vine street, 40x89.
1915.

.
May 7,

M. R8CH & BROS. CO.
•, j

Sport Hats

Deeds. t
f2,000—A L. Cleveland to Max I*. Tounf.

Jr , lot on south side Old Waterworks road,
298 feet '̂aat of George Foster tract, l£3x
C5xl.030 feet. May 8, 191E.

$1,260—Mrs Rosa Causey to Prudential

bash avenue, 578 feet east of Boulevard,
49x133 feet. April 22, 1915.

f3 *>00—Edffar Dunlap Insurance company
to Mutual Loan and Banking company, lot
on BouthweHt side Nassau street. 289 feet
rmrth of Spring- atreet, 20x99 feet. May T,

jioo—A. A. Mathla to Mr*. Ann Hill, No.
341 West Fair street, 40x100 feet. May «,
1915.

t - -._ — — «» - ^— . $1,000—James A. Spurlln to Ja«per M.
1 today. Winchell, pitching (or Al- ' Spurltn. lot on north side White «tre«t, *10
bany, wa» In rare form in pinches, fan- feet w«»t of Lee street, GOilSO feet. May
nfng elgrht Savannah batters In the ?• 1*15.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Alban
defe;

Ibany, Ga.f May 10.—Albany apaln
:atea Savannah by a score oJC 9 to

eight Innlnga of play, when th« arame
was called on account of darkness. In
the fourth Inning Winchell fanned all
three of thb Savasmah batsmen. Al-
bany's flrat two runs were made when
ISrwin beat out a hit to short, and
Prough hit a home run over left field
fence.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Savannah. . . . 000 010 00—-1 6 3
Albany 022 OlO lx—fl 0 0

Elg-ht Innings: darkness.
Batteries—Sprlngman i

Winchell and Wells,
pire. Moran.

and Short;
Time. 1:60. Um-

1.

by 3 to 1, th« lotealV er~
ostly. Macon had mon

batte

For Tennis, Golfing, Boating
and All Outdoor Sports

For Women and Misses, made of straw,
natural linen, felt and straw combinations, or
genuine Madagascars—the ideal hat for sport-
ing wear ^

won
rora being costly,
bases several times but the
popped up for the final outs.

Score by innings: R. H. E3
Augusta 020 010 000—3 7 1
Macon 0*00 100 000—1 8 4

Batteries—McManus and ^Bubanks*
Martin and Meehan. Time, 1:31. Um-
pire, Vitter.

Scoata Win Two.
Jacksonville. Fla., May 10.—Jackson-

ville won a double-header from Colum-
bia this afternoon by the same score,
namely, 3 to 1 The local twirlers
were in excellent form and a changed
batting order on the part of Jackson-
ville was productive of results.

FIRST GAME.
Columbia 000 001 000—1 7 1
Jacksonville . . . .020 000 Olx—3 4 1

Batteries—Mitchell and Connolly,
Kpuid and Pierre. Time, 1:40. Um-
ptie Lewis.

SECOND GAME. "
Score by innings: R H E

000 010 "0—1 B 1
200 100 x—3 5 0

Seven innings by agreement.
Batteries — Gardln and Connolly;

Burmetster and Pierre. Time. :56^
Umpire, Lewis.

Gull* T, Foxe» H.
Columbus, Ga., May 10.—Charleston

won a sec-saw game from the locals
this afternoon by a score by 7 to 5 The
locals tied, the score twice, but erratic
playing on the part of the Foxes gave
tho visitors two more runs. The Foxes
rallied In the seventh. landing- two hits
putting three men on bases, but Hart
fanned and • - — " - - •- - r

Macon, Ga., May 10.—Macon could not
*?**J^£MaJ?u-a- ^ th.e Pinches today andv

rTw f avenue, SO* feet east "of Eaton al
2.™ 121 feet. April 14, 1815 ^er I $1—H. P Broth«rlon to W. M.

. J. E. BledBoe to Mort«a»«-
Bond company ot New York, No. 16 Atwood
etreet, BOxlSO fe«U May ft, 1915.

9600—General F. Low* to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trust company, lot on north aide
of West Mitchell etreet. 1E>5 feet ea)st of
Atihby street, 40*100 feet. May 6, 1916

*1.7f>0—R\ C Brown to Penn Mutual XJfe
Insurance company, lot on west side Delta
place, 93 feet north of Decatur road, 37x180
feet. April 17, 1915.

Quit-Claim Itoed*. I
98—Qermania. Savings bank to James '

W Starr, lot on north side South avenueA
107 feet west of Grant street, 35x130 feet.
April 27. 1915.

91,200—Fred Stewart (by «uardlan) to
Mrs. J E Bledaoe. No. 15 Atwood itreet,
50x130 feet May 8. 1915.

95—Western Investment company to E.
R. Stanley, lot on north side Klrkwood

-- - - street. «x
._ ... _._. Brother-
ttarsey street, 40ft

street. 60x147 feet.

IVI «_r r>i c--r i *—» i—v^Jutr'D «—»•-*•

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of New York

J. S. SLICER. Atty., Agent
1216 EMPIRE BUILDING . . . . . . PHONE IVY 8169

MONEY TO LEND
ATLANTA
George I*. TVord, Dealer In Mortu
2Oe FOURTH NATIONAL SANK BUlLMNO

ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

IVIOIMEY
For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners ohly. i
SMITH-KIM CO., Inc., insurance and Loans, Watton BMg.

EIR '
Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere.
We have two experienced lumbermep, ten and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shingles for delivery by MOTOR

TRUCKS ior Atlanta trade. - ^
Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
ATI-AISITA. O»A.

Columbia i
Jacksonville

ton, tot on north
feet west of Sim m
April 1C, 1315.

Bottda for Title.
$5,000 — Suburban Realty company to C.

A Carpenter, lot east Hide Semlnole ave-
nue, 230 feet north of Geneae* avenue. 75x
ISO feet July B, 1911

J10 500 — George Lawrence to Mrs. Wlllla
May Montague, No "254 Peeples utreet, 4>x
111 feet. February ID, 191C.

$11 COO — H. W Drtlln to N. A. Karri*
No. 38S SC Charles avenue, 60x200 feet.
May 1, 1915.

$3,500 — Realty Trust company to Kr«.
Edith M To (Id, lot 3, block 27, An*l«y
Park, 60x200 feet. May 5, 1915.

66-68 N- Broad Street
•CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad to «e you.

THE TltlPOD PAINT CO.
Phone*: Ivy 510. Atlanta 4O6.

*
to Georgia Sav-

lot

$1.95 $3.95 $5.00

NEWSPAPER

J420—- General F Loue
Ings Bank and Trust company, lot north
Hide West Mitchell street, 155 feet east of
Auhby etreet, 40x100 feet. Moy S, 1916.

1325—>Rnbert A Dal ley to same. No 1
Lowndee street, 55x117 feet. May 4. 191B.

$800—Mr* S M. Klmhrough to same, No.
124 Cur ran street, 63x100 feet May 6,
1915. \

(1,300—J. W Aycock to Atlanta Banking
and Savings company No 271 Formwalt
street 40x220 feet. April 24 v

 t

Gnardlan'* Deed.
|280—Glenn Robert1* i

to ,T. A. Oliver, one-seventh Interest
»crer In land lot 36 March 6. 19&8.

Jtffttm to Secure.
9846—J3. R. Stanley to Oorftla Saving* )

Bank and Trust company, lot on north side
Klrkwood avenue, 80 feet rant of Eaten
street. 40x121 feet. May B, J915 j

S6 and other consideration—Tom H. Pitt
and D O. Chestnut to Atlanta Title Guar-
antee company, lot on northwest corner BI-~
bert street and AUene avenue, 200x146 feet.
May 8, 1»1&.

Sheriff's _
1EOO—I* B. and Mr*.

, (by nherlff) to James C

et al (by guardian)
th Interest In 87

left the basis crowded!
Hawkins went out In the fifth and
Watson took charge of th* mound with
the score tied.

Score by innings: R. H. E., ,.ftJL_T „ -Charleston 003 101 200—7 11 3 L*EOO—I*. B. and Mr*. J^oa Ell* Sullivan
nltimhii. iftl Jni ftAft r IA j « (by- Rherltf) ** James C William.. No. MOolumbus 101 201 000—5 10 4 , South Pryor street. 50x15*^ feet. May ,4,

and Basham.j 1015
KrebC. Ttm«, I tlOtt—Cole Motor company of Oenrvfa (by

• •herlff) to Atlanta TreudscbJUUbund, lot i

CAETEB ELECTRIC COMPANY

Jl

Bankrupt Sale of Drug
Store, Fixtures an'd

Equipment.
Pursuant to an order parsed b> the

Honorable P H. Adams, Refeiec m
Bankruptcy, I will ^ell at public out-
cr> for cash to the highest bidder, the
fixtures, stock-in-trade and entire es-
tate of O C McElroy, known as McEl-
roy Pharmacy, located at 131 HoMer-

f ness street, on May 13, 1915. at I I
o'clock, at the office of the Referei.,
513 Grant building A complPtp \ t i -
ventory may be had of the undersigned

HUGH HOWELL. Recen^r
V Second Ploor Kiser building

Phone Main 302J-.

The mayor and council of toi\n of De-
catur, Ga., will receive until May 21 1915.
& o'clock p. m, sealed bids for $50 000 of
water, school and sewer bonds, denomm L-
tion 11,000 each, dated July 1, 1915, ma.turo
July 1, 1&45, 6 per cent, payable eemi-an-
nually, principal and Interest payable >.(.«•
York city

Bids to b« accompanied •with certified
check for 2 per cent of bid flled will. cl t \
clerk. The rl«ht to reject any and all bid-*
reserved. Address <5 H. Glbb^. Citj Clerk
Decatnr. Ga. o. H GIBBS

City Clerk

AMUSEMENTS
THEATER

FORSYTH •MTIHEE «na MICKT
First AniwaraniM |M Atl»Bt« *f the Famous

MO.M'GOWKRY and MOOHC
BALL, and \V£ST
DOROTHY TOYE

Bill Pmlt\t Beaiuc and Belle*
ClCI,rV<J BRt'SBTTES

EMERSON mud BALDWIN
A TRULY NOTABLE

and Convaleacent; Aiced People* Z>«bll-|
Ltated or l>eilcat« Constitution*,
Gold Medal Parla and St. Louis Ejcpoahkma.

,
E.FO€CE«AaCO.,IiKL.9eB*ek»»nSt..PlcwY*rl( I

BISHOP TURNERS BODY
HAS, REACHED ATLANTA
The bodylof Bishop Henry M Turner,

lead of the A. M. E. church, who died in
Windsor, Canada^ Saturday morning,
reached the c*y last night. A com-
mittee of 100 ministers and leading* cit-
izens met the body at the union station.

The body will lie in state at 30
Yonge street until Tuesday morning*
May IS, when It will be taken to Bethel
church.

Bishop Kvana Tyree, of New York, or
3i&hop Flipper, of Georgia, will preach
:he funeral sermon at 11 o'clock Wed-
nesday, in Big Bethei church. Auburn
a\enue and Butler street.

Bishop John Hurst, who Is In^ th*
West Indies, will reach Atlanta next
Tuesday. Bishops J. Albert Johnson, of
South Africa, and W. H. Heard, of West
Africa, will not be able to reach this
Jountry in time Hundreels of letters,
;elegrams and other messages of con-
dolence have been sent to Bishop Tur-
ner's home.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
and Submitted.

IT, G. Thomae vi State, from Laurena.
George Bojd v State, from Polk.
D G Lewis v. State from Thomas.
LfB Tifrljrht ^. State, front Berrlen.
Tom Brown v State, from CofOe '»•
Jes^e Taylor \ State, from Tift
Carl Htnes v State, from Fulton
Samuc! William-* v. State, from Irwln.
Mack M-ison v State, from Jeffemon.
John MeBrearty v. Mayor and Council of

•faeon, from Bibb
T E Adams v U R Jtfatneld. from Btbb.
Prletllla Ne« ton v StaboarO Air Line Ry .

from Chatham .
Seaboard Air Line Ry. v. Charlec Arrant,

Vom MuscoRee \1 Southern Motorcycle Company V Farm-
ers and Trader:.' Bank, from Fulton (Dl«-

i*»ted ) '\
M. P. H. Koch v. Chemical Sp«claltl«a

5 from Fulton
Brjoii Mitchell v J E Bennett, from Hall.
F1r»t National Bank of Tlfton v. Ram-

•ey-Wheeler Compnnv, from Decatur.
G T Porter v Mrs M. B. Port«r, from

Suimer.
Woodruff Machinery Manufacturing Cora-
my \I F W Grlfnnr from Sumter.
J. H C alt ah an v Athens Railway and

Electric Company, from Clarke.

Cruiser Has Been Floated.
Toklo, May 10.—The Japaneae ar-.

«nor«rt cruiser Asama, which ran ashore
on the coast of lower California on,
rebruary 4, has been refloated, ac-

cording to an official announcement
The Asama probably will be dock** and
repaired at San, Fraaclico.
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